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(tr'cworks display evcr slaged 
City 18 assured vlsitOl'll ali 

gala Fourlh ot July 
with the annou ncement 

the Music Auxiliary has a can_ 
with the WOI'ld Fair Firewor'" 

Company of Da nvlllo, III. 
contract calls tOI' 102 num. 

FIVE CENTS 
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Including tho two fcature dis. 
and a surprlso set which wlU 
the program wblch Is expect. 
last an hou I' following the eve. 
program. 

display will be held In tbe 
pOI·tlon ot the baseball field. 

providing an area for thou_ 
to view the spectacle from thd 

Lewis Calls Off Soft Coal Walkout at Roosevelt's Request l.!=::,Leh=man. War. on Vice Arthur Faces 
Indictment On 
Perjury Charge 
In Sioux Citv 

bank on the upper part at tho. 

of the numbcrs on the Pl'Ool 
will be: geysers of Yellow_ 
tourblillons In tho cloud •• 

frolic oC flowers, storm Ill! 
tropics, poppies In ~'Iunders, and 

Falls. I 

featUre displays and Lho sur. 
set wJlJ close the program, 

YWOOD, Calif. (AP}-Ann_ 
Briti sh actress who came here 
Il movlr contract, entered 

hospital yesterday tor ob. 
Hrr physician said she 

suftcrl ng trom acute llllPendl_ 
and would bo ojlerated upon 

Chocolate Chip 

Ice Cream 
('By Sidwell's) 

-At Our Fountains 

Or phone for pr()mpt 

Service. 

Drug Stores 

co. 
DIAL 3155 

.24c 

. 25c 

.. 5Ic 

, . 17lhc 

tomato sauce, 
.. 25c 

oz. pkgs. . . 19c 

oz. cans 25c 
CORN 
...... 19c 

olive oil, 
oz. tins . 25c 

2-1 lb. cans 25c 

16 oz. cans lle 
per lb. . .15c 

.27c pcr lb. 
er lb. , ,27c 

D1 lin. 29c 
and Pekoe, 

pkg •..... 19c 
nutI Pekoe, 
....... 2ge 

antam, 

~'s, l)er lb. 
P ,per lb. 

per lb. 

]ices, lb. 

.95e 
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Miners Will 
Operate At 
Present Wage 

Police Arrest One Man, Three 
Women in Dickinson Murder 

Truce Announced 
After Lewis Tells 
Of Ordering Strike 

• WASHINGTON, June 29 (AP)-
John L. LeWis. preBldent of the 
United Mine WorkllJ's, tonight call
~ ofr the sort coal strike set tor 
lomorrow night at the request of 
Prc81dent Roosevelt. 
i Lewis agreed with puncan Ken· 
nedy of Chllrleston, W. VIl., apokes
/Dlln tor Appalachian producers, to 
continue the mines in olleration at 
present wages and hours through 
July 31 Ir the operators acceptcd. 
Kennedy had no power to bind the 
operators to Ilny agreement, but hE; 
predicted they would Ilccept It. 

Strike Orders 
, Secretary Perkins announced 
lIew Iruce ahortly atter 9 o'clock. 
I She had been In a long conference 
;With Lewis and Kennedy. 
. Less than nine hours before, 
'LewlB announced that he was send
Ing out strike orders to 6,000 locals 
embraCing, he Bald, about 430.000 
miners. 

The strike order followed collapSE; 
ilf wage and hour negol!aUons. The 
operators offered a 36-hour week 

. . . . . . , . . . . 
Suspect in Slaying 

and present wages unW April I, Police In Fort Wayne, Ind ., yes. 
rext yelil' . The mtners dcmand~d a tCI'day announced they had taken 
10-hour week WId a ten per cent ,Vllllam ve ]?errls, (above) a De. 
pay Increase , trolt hotel habitue, tnto custody. 

An 'understanding Detroit police have been seeking him 
; Miss Perkins tOld reporter8: tal' questioning conool'lling the m ur-
. "We have comB to some under. del' there ThUl'sday of Howard Car. 
iIIlIndlng that I thought ought to be tel' Dickinson, nephew of Charles 
made clear. I have consulted the E1vans Hughes, tamed jur ist. WILh 
president and we believe It Is ap- Ferrill at the lime ot his al'l'cst wcre 

, ;proprlute (\nd wlso (Or the United three women, who also wcre seized. 
Mine workers to postpone a strike The 1>I'Isone1'8 were taken to the 
call ror at Icast SO days with cf- Michigan state police barracks at 
~ort8 In the meantime to reach a: Jonesville, Mtch. 
reasonable agreement In the public _____________ _ 
blterest. I 

"We believe this can be done." 
\ At this point, tho labor depart
ment chief tUl'lled 10 Lewis and 
asked him If he accepted. Tbe burly 
Lewis said: 

For the President 

Building F~lls 
During Show 

100 Persons Suffer 

Suspects Picked Up 
At Ft. Wayne For 
Grilling by Officia]s 

DETRorr. June 29 (AP)--A man 
who pollee sn.\d they are certain Is 
William Lee Ferris was returned to 
Michigan tonight to (ace questioning 
In the slaying o( Howard Cartet· 
Dickinson, prominent New York at· 
torney and nephew of Chief Justice 
Charles Evans Hughes. 

Dickinson's body was found 
l'hul'aday morning In Rouge park 
herc. It bore two bullet wounds, 
either of which would have been 
(atal phyalclnns 8IlId. 

The suspect told Ft. Wayne, 
Ind .. police, ,.ho arrested him Ilt 
noon today as he entered I\. hotcl 
whcre. three young women compan. 
Ions were registered, that he waB 
Art Reanals of KllnBnB City. M)chl· 
gan state pollee otrlclals 8&ld. how· 
ever, that his fingerprints checked 
wi th recorda of Ferris. 

The women said they were Loret
la Jackson, 27, and Flossie Jackson, 
24, sisters, and LlJllan Wlnles, alllO 
24. They also w 1'6 returned to 
~!lchlgan . 

Mlchlgo n state police and otflcerB 
tram Detroit bundled tho four Il1to 
two automoblleB and rushed them 
acroSl! the state line to a stllte 
Ilollce barracks at Jonesville, Mich .• 
as 800n a8 It was learned that theY 
would otter no objection to ex!.ra
dltlon . 

Police Commissioner Henrich 
Pickert of Detroit and Detective 
Chle! Fred W. Frnhm, said Ferrts 
told them that he hod hitch· hiked 
tram Detroit to Kansas City last 
Tuesday, lhe day beforc DlcklNlon 
was shot to death, and had gone. 
from there to Chicago. ll..efore he 
came to Ft. Wayne. 

Frahm said Ferris claimed to have 
tmvelled by interurban rrom Chlcll' 
go Lo Ft. Wayne, ut said an In
vestigation showed there W8.li no In· 
terurban at the hour he named. 

Peiping Sees 
More Action 

Red-Headed Roosevelt Demands Passage Of 
Frenchman In Wealth Tax Bill Before August 
Guzzle Lead 

MILWAUKEE, June 29 (AP)
Floyd Verette, a red.hea4ed French. 
man, who lips the beam at 310 
pounds, outstrIpped early competi
tors In the Milwaukee beer gUZ
zling contest ~onlght. He consumed 
one half.gallon at Buds In 37 sec
onds. 

Ho' for Grandma. 
I Of the first 30 contestants, Erv 
ISchnelder, a city employe, was In 
second pill-ce, with an elapsed Ume 
pf 1 minute 25 seconds, tar behind 
Verette. 

House Plans Test· 
. Ballot for Holding Max Baer 
Co. Death Measure N ' 

WASmNGTON, June 29 (AP}- ew York 
Direct pre8sure WM exerled on G I M 
chieftains of the 8 months old eon· ir a""" 
gress today by PN\8ldent Roosevelt - - 1I 
to rush through Its wealth-lax pro. 

gram unchanged with the apparent

ly vain hope of adjourning AU~. 1. 

WASHINGTON, Junll 2t (AP) 

- Max Baer. the playboy of pug
Ilism, proclalmlnl hlmll6lt "a. 

very forlullate youn" man, In
deed." todaY will married In Thts date was menlloned by Sen- . 

ator HarrlllOn (D. MiSS.) after the comparative secrecy to Mary 
finance committee chairman \ can· I Ellen SUllIvlln of Ithaca, N. Y. 
ferred wIth the chler execu live. Jl&ve a part, 

Renew Prelllun! Calling back over hi. lhOuld-

I Drinking In the same heat wlthJ 
Verelte and Schnetder, was MI'f!. 
Allea Brncke, 60 year old grand
mother or 19 children. The 850 

too Th" program projected In White er to all and sundry to come on 
House dl8cusslona WI congreBe 

pound woman round the pace 
fsst and was unable to flnlsll . 

"\Vl800nsJn Champ" 
: The winners ot each or the ten 
. heats will enter the flDal to be held 
at a picnic tomorrow atternoon. A 
lOving cup and the Utll! "Wiscon
\jln Champion" go to the one whO! 
'puts down his two quart" In the 
;shortest time, 

Butcher Boy 
Confesses He 
Killed Girl' 

Says He Mistreated, 
Stabbed 9 Year Old 
New York Girl 

GREENVILLE, N, y" June 29 
(AP)-ftn adole~en\ bu~chl'r boy whIA 
plays the violin In the Church choir, 
coMes.cd to New York state's Scot· 
flllld )'ard tonight that he mistreated 
!lnd ktJIed the 9-year-old daughter 
or his pastor Inst wednesday. HI' 

reached the year's half-way mark "over to lhe hotel and we'U havlI 
Involved an administration deter- a party," tho newly decrowned 
mlnatlon to SQuelch any attempt to ~eavywelght ebamplon and hla 
expand or contract the wealth taxeB bride lil'ronged to leave shortly 
specifically asked by Mr. Roosevelt. thereafter by, plane tor New 
It contemplated, too, renewed pres- \ York. 
sure behind atl the bulky admlnls-
U'atlon legislative program. . . The marriage ceremonf, planl 

Out at the ta.lkR cnme an an. / for ~hlch were a. lurprl.8e until 
,nouncemellt by H'arrlson that the the early hours ol ~bls morning, 

was pertormed In mklatternoon 
rlnance commlttee would open talc by Justice · F. DlckJnaon Letla 
hearlng8 next week. But other or the Dlltrlct ot Col\lmbla. 8U-

congressional leaders were not as preme ' court. ~mbers of the 
optlmtstlc about the Aug. 1 adjourn- , Letta household peeked tbougb 
ment. 'HOUI!6 leaders questioned the wlnclowll or thetr own home 
whether the tax bill could even be to catcb gUm pies ot tbe cere. 
put through their chamber by \ many. Half a hllndred nOW8. 
Aug. 1. ))lIpermen and PhotOgrapberr 

waited outlld". 
Adjourlll Seilioll 

nJpped wide open by Intel'l1al 
Insurgency over President Roose
velt's demanded "deaLh sentence" 
lor utility holdlnlr co~panle., t 'he 
d \Rocratlc MUIIe adjourne(l a biller 
ae8ll10n today on lhe verge ot a vote 
that wui t'l8t admlntstrlltlon 
strength MondllY. 

The big test 11'111 COmO On iI. teller 

Two Wlt_te. 
The new 111... Baer. 82, a 

smartly dressed brunette, who 
until thl. mornln&, was manager 
ot the Willard lIptel COftee shop 
here, had as "'1' altendant Mra. 
ClaIre Wagner of Washington. 
Bner'lI best man wu Jay 

, O'Brien or New York. They 
Were the only witnesses. 

Is Alrred E . Volckmllnn, the son of voLe on lin amendment to Bubstl- When photogmphers awa rlned 
around them after the cere
man(\)" the nel\llyweds obligingly 
kissed again and again. 

well-tO-do parents. tute the senate approved provision 
Broke Arter Grilling to outlaw utility holding compantes 

The announcement ot his conres- in seven years ror . the houBe Intor. 
sian was mde by Lleut. Oarry Sager state commerce Arovlslon leaving 
and Sergea.nt J. Walter Wheelel', at tbelr fate to the' securltlea exchange 
the yard. commission. 

The I9-year old lad broke tonight Throwing their Influence back of 
aftel' 12 hours questioning, the 1I0u< President Roosevelt·s demand yes-

! : 

Docl •• 

:rbrentening to supersede 
Willillm C. Dodg(', below, di~· 
trict attorney of . ew York 
comity, unless he took action to 
stamp ou t organized crime . in 
his district, Governor llerbcrt 
H. Lehman demanded It spl'cial 
pro. ccutOI' and extraordinary 

• 
Olher Defendan18 To 
Fight Charge of Con
spiracy; Duckworth 
Implicated by Coan 

SIOUX CITY. Ia" June U (AP)

Bonds wer posted here late by 1% 

derendants Indicted In the gralt 
probe, InclUding Stale Agent WU
Iinm Arthur, charged with perjury. 

The other derendantl, who we"" 
charged with conspiracy, were T. 
tL. Taggart, former public soCety 
.commlsslontr (It Sioux City, H. O. 
SeoU, Frank Commerfleld, Phil 

Dunn, Abe Krolatt. C. Eo Stevens. 
Robert Krolofr, William Taxler, J. 
E. "Red" Brennan, Jack Worden, 
Iko Sherman, and 8 . Kroloff. 
Word~n II IIIlhl to b known .. 
\V\u'den and S. Krolofr 8.1 Juy Kro· 
loft. 
: Art hur was released under a bond 
or $s.oOO and the olherl under iii 
bond o( ,2 ,000 each. 

Senll&UunaI TeflUnlOl\1 
, SenJl8.tlonal teltlmony aPPeared IQ 
tbe mtnut s ot the Indictments r&
turn d. Jack }lorkaway, torm r 
lUnch counter operator In the beer 
parlor owned by Grellnan, t JUfied 
to Beelng Edward L. O'Connor, at
torney genpral, In Brennan's place 
... tter the 192. election on two dlr· 
terent occulon., and that on both! 
occa.alons O'Connor drank liquor at 
the bar and tha t hard lI<lUor 90'..
on the bar and a slot milCh In wal 
In oporatlon In the rront part ot the 
beer ;arlor. O· onnor alllQ went 
dnto a bBelt room the wllneas IIIld. 
where slot machines wero .tored i 

V84I AUorner', NIIIII8 
The namG of the attorney gen ral 

Illao played II prominent part In th 
te8t1 mony of LUCile CO/l.n, a Btenog· 
"ullher In the offiCII ot Max Duck· 
worth at the Ume Duckworth was 
county attol'lley or Woodbury coun
ty. MI88 Coon's leatlmony appeared 
In the ml n utea altachod , to the I) r
jury Indictment against Arthur. 

"The mine workers will Ilcqulesce 
In the wish of the president as ex
pressed by the secretary or labor 
and nouty our membership to re
main at work ror SO days UDder 
wages and conditions heretofore 
eXisting. provIding at , coUrse. that 
the operators will Ilcqulesce." 

Injuries as Ancient 
Pavilion Collapses 

" NANTICOKE, Po., June 29 (AP) 
Almost 400 picnickers. many at them 
mothers with thetr babies, wel'l) 
hurled about 30 feet Into the shlll-

Reports 
Plain 

tenant said, admitting he lured Helea terday that the house accepe the 
of Armed Glenn Into his butcher shop, took "death sentence" provision, senate 
Clothesmen hel' Into Jivlng qUllrters above the adr'nlnlstration leaclers Intonllally 

store. alld attacked her. He tJlClt notlfled house democrllla they would 
took tho unconscious. girt to a seclu- move . to kill the legislation uhleas 
ded road a mite and a hair out at It was adopted. · 

Packers IJ~in 

Textile Rising 
"Big iFour" Takes 
No Steps ' Towards 
Withholding Funds 

I session of New York county su
preme court to check racketeer
i{lg. Civic organization , ap
parently backed by Mayor IJIl 

Gllllrdia, .bad urged tile gov r
nor to put somebody ill Dodg(lls 
place to pro ecute vice. Dodge 
'Vll~ 'o/1e of the few TaJTImIlIlY· 
ites elected when La Ollll\'dill 
abd the progre. i v~ li"tlslonists 
~rried the city. 

• Miss Coon Will the woman, ao
cording to the minute. of ber t88· 
tlmony, who was with State Agcnt 
Arthur and Attorney General O'Con. 
,nor and J 00 $I~gel, who operat • a 
b~r parlor and whoea conviction o~ 
iL manslaughler charge then waa 
penmng befnre the lupreme court, In 
Hattie Bl·own·. chicken aMck here, 
when Duckwortb who th n wu 
county attorney, 1nterterrO<l and or4 

dercd Miss Conn to lcavo th .. group. 

Causes Uneasiness 
, "We are dOing this t~ the presl. 
dent and not (or the operators. 

"We are conceding agaln In the 

(Turn to page 3) 

'all', rocky Hunlock creek today PEIPING, June %9 (AP}-A wa1(1l 
when an old barn dance pavlllo,~ of acute uneasiness swept Petplng, 
:straddling the stream collapsed at atready alarmed by yesterday'8 mu
.the height of a sudden thunder- tiny of Chinese troops, with reports 
.storm. tonight that 300 armed plain c1othes-

More than 100 were Injurcd, at Imen. of unannounced allegiance and 

Kidnap Victim Pictured 
As Having "Swell Time" 
In Hands of Snatchers 

leas t 20 ot them critically. The COI_, antentlons, had slipped Into the city . 
lallse occul'red during a baby page- Rig I d precautionary JJ1easure~ 
a nt. fUlopted atter the balld ot mutineers 

The accident preclpltllted a. panic ;taught their way to the very galCS 
t, mOng most of tho crowd of about of the "Forbidden City," only to be 
3.000 attending the picnic. beaten back and soottered by loyal 

SEATTLE, Jure 29 (AP)-A pic· At Nanticoke state hOspital It was Boldlers, were redoubled. 
IUI'e or Geor~ ·Weyerhaeuser as reportM 20 pcrsolls were In "more I Military authorJtlea eetabllshed 
having had "& 8well time" while In or Icss scrlou9 condition" aDd that ,'hellvy guardS at public utiUlles, In. 
the hands ' or Ills· kidnapers was 115 others were being !.reated. elUding the water works, the elec.. 
drawn tOday by John 1~. DOI'e, at- Surgeons worked In every avall- trlc light plant and the telephono! 
torney (01' Mrs. Ma rgaret Waley in }'lble space at the scene, and said Ildmt nlstratlon bundlng. 
her (ol'Lheomlng trial growing out many of th e Injured 8uffered broken A swarm of pOlice and detectives 
or the $200,000 abduction . arms and legs. began surveillance of railway sla-

"-To Keep You" tlons. Police also were observing Inns 
Dore attrtbuted the stutpment to A Fishing School and other public ptaces. and arrest-

llarmon M. Waley, impriso ned hua· SANTTAGO, Chile (INS}-Chlle's Ing suspicious characters, 
band of tbe 19 year old 11'11'1. Waley , first ftshlng school, supporled by a After-etfects or this brier rebel. 
Who pleaded guilty and received a '25,000 government grant, Is being lion were rigid curfew regulatiOns, 
46 year sentcnce, probabty will tes- orgonlZC(). It \vIII be loented near and reenforcement of the garrison 
Uty tor his wife In hel' trial begln- Talcahuana under Ihe dlrcctlon ot I bere. 
nlng July 6. the ministry of public education. 

Governor Herring Says "Good" 
To Birmingham~s Appointment 

Demos Face Two 
Probes Involving 
Prominent M'en 

wlll'd which Faullng pointed th~ ship 

ot 9I.ato during the eight years ot 
'hls chairmanship. A few chlinges 

DES MOINES, IA" June 29 (API In the busln('8S management of the 
-WIIth a new chairman at It .. belm, party, Inctudlng all audit of the fin' 
the Iowa State Cenlral Commlltee knces and Il new method at collecling 
hili .tuted the IIhlp or dcmocracy contrlbutioM. 0 re to be put lntn 
toward new ports. I eftect, the committee was decided. 

Prhnal'lIy a reorll'llnlzation rc· PI""Y Facell Shoal8 
'ultlng from rnllure of former 8tat~ As Bh'mlnghom takes over the' 
callIPallln contribution reports. IIClec- sleel'lng gear tlte ship has betore It 
tlon of the new chairman points to- Ih ~hoal s or two grand jury lnves
""I'd. the primary el ctlons next tlgallons InvolVing prominent party 
IUmmer. men. Tn DcS Molnca one jury hall 

s,,1f\CUon "Oood" unOCr its !!C1'UtlIlY bank accounts or 
Governor Herrlllll' said tOday the th goverllor, Lteut. Gov. N Is Kta!J. 

...... IUee'e 8 lectlon ot Ed Blrm. che l, F'uellng and Frank Com tort , 
llitlft'nl.." 'f I 10uJC Ill' was "good," O!'s Motnes attorlley. 
.... 't ... d lI f'the committee picked At Sioux City another jury Is 
*,"h.1\~f he was gOing to 8IlY looking 11110 the charges at aJleged 
_"Ihlf.tu .. t~er l\llOut It, It would COITuntlon and the lIHIlerted opera· 
.-rt,"'~OOd," ltIon ot a protection ring for 810~ 
k~ [Iol'tl toward which thq machine opemtor8 and liquor low 
~ ' 's now hMded are nc- vlolatl'l'B. Illvolved 81'6 Att)' . Gen. 
~~ by cOlllmlLtl"e members EdwR'~1 T~ 0' on nor alld his first 
to be practiCally t ... elme • thOle to- aBlilbLant, Walter F, Ma.Jey, 

Largest Number Of 
Liners in 5 Years 
Leaves New York 

NEW YORK, June 29 (AP)
Twenty.rlve liners sailed trom New 
York today carrying approximately 
14.000 passengers, the large8t num
ber to aall on one day In rive yearB. 

The Europa had 2,001 pa88engers, 
a record ror any 8Htp In the last 
three yellrs. The I1~ de France 8llil. 
<'d with 1,417 On board, her tlrst 
capacity list In tlve years. 

) 

New Name tor IIt-hnltiei 
IIIUNTCH (INSl-Wlllner SChnlt· 

zel, the famous German dl8h. wilt 
appear under a new name In future> 
If the Nazis of Munich have their 
way. Declaring "we can Uve just 
atl well without this Auatro·Jewlsh 
concoction," the local Nasi party 
proposes making It Into a pure Tou· 
tonic product by renamln~ It 
"1Ilunlch Schnltaet." 

Bluest DI_I ,MIItor 
TURIN', Hilly (INSl-'the "'orld'. 

largest DieBel marine motor hall 
just been completed 'by the Italian 
"Flat" company and will ' be Inlltall· 
ed on the Ilanan Iransatlantlc 
aleamahlp "Vulcanla." 

town, the detectives said. 
'rhcre according to the confession, 

\11) covered her (ace with, the dl'CS8 
she had donned to receive a prize at 
school commencement exercises tor 
pOl'fect attendance. 1-((\ admitted he 
drove Into her body a butcher kntre, 
enid Lieutenant Sager. 

" I did It 8j> sbe couldn't tell," he 
was quoted by the apoke8men or 81 
who heard the confCS3lon. "And I 
thought I might IUJ well finish the 
Job." 

One Hurt In . . 
Pistol Duel 

Frenchmen ~eet At 
Dawn, ' Miss, 
Still Angry 

Hit, 

PARIS, June 29 (AP)--A pistol 
duel early today between Pierre 

D f ' -t Sh Chlappe, president or the Paris mue leI own nklpal council, and Pierre Godin, 
his predecesaor, left Godin slightly 

By Treasury wounded In the thigh. Tonight tho 
two men were still angry at each 
Other. 

WASHINGTON, June 29 (AP)- They met secretly at dawn on the 
Arter coJlecUng 62 cents tor every estate at Mme. Coty, widow at the 
dollar SI)8[1t, the treasury today cia.... millionaire perfUmer, tn the ~18 de 
Cd ita books UPOll the fiscal year Boulogne. They stepped of %6 paces. 
wHIt a deficit o( 13,472,000,001>. 'Seconds gave thl! word. Both fired 

Revenues totaled $3,185,000,000 as -and missed. 
compared witt. 13,088.000,000 last A t the second exchan,e, Godin 
'year. Ilnd budget bureau estimates of 

fired, Ilj'aln mlsslng. Chlappe took 

Picket Lines 
See Fighting 

The perjury hldlctment 1Mlt8 ou t 

(Turn to pace I) 

CHICAGO, June 29 (AP)-The 
"btg four" held to the 81dellnes to· 
night as riearly two score 8maller 
packing concerns joined an upris
Ing at textllo manufacturers uid 
millers agalh8t AAA proce88lng 
taxes. . : I GALENA, )(an ., June 29 (Af)--

With the next In8tallment o( the Fighting broke out In ptcket lines Mrs. Broxam Eleeted 
P~esident of Zeta Phi 
Eta at Slate ~eeting 

collections, from which tarmers are 
paid corn· hOI!' and cotton bencflts, 
due July 1, Bevoral of the InJunc. 
tlon proceedlnl8 seeking to bar 
furlher tax paYlnents were scbed. 
uled for hear/nff In federal courts 
bver the country Monday. 

Some at the concern. uk a refund 
of taxes already paid. 

Government oHlclai. have estl· 
mated that n~arly $900,000.000 In 
processing tuea have been collected 
to date. 

At Wuhlnglon farm administra
tion authorltles IICOtted at · the trlp
le·Jieaded attack , on tbe taxes and 
charged rumora of wldeopread 
strlkes contempillt/ld aaalnst tllelr 
payment we,.. .prea.d by opponenta 
seek!ng dereat ot Af..A amendme!lt8. 

In the strike troubled lead lind zinc 
bllnes of northea.aterJ\ Oklallomll to
\lay as order was restored ~y Nn.· 
110nal guardsmen In the Kansas sec· MrI. Pearl Bennett 'Box8.ln at 
tor o( the trl.stale (Ield. Iowa City, program director ot 

WSUI, was elected &,rand president 
Oklahoma oWcers seized 10 lood. ot Zeta Phi Eta. speech I1I't. lor

ed rltles and Ihotgun8 and four pls-' prlty at lhe closing 8e8810n ot the 
.ols la a. pool hall at IIockervUle, national convention at De, Moines 
Okla. yelterday aCcortiln. to an A .. oclnted 

;Owen watts. assistant attorney Pret18 depart_ 
general. who led rive state opera- Mlil'lan Brown Read at Chlcal'O. 
tIres In the raid, said 16 Oltlahpmn. ru. was elecled first vlce.presldent; 
rillnes are being picketed In the Lois aregg Secor at Gainesville, Ga., 
'strike at union miners tor Jx>tler second vice-president, and sarnO 
/Wllfklng conditions and rccognltlon Chokla ot Dnlln8, Tex., thjrd vice. 
I~ collective bargalnlng. president. ~ 

$3,711,OOO,OOIt. more time. His bullet struck GodIn 
On a ba.sls o( cenla collected for I 

In the t~lgh. G~ln_. (eJl. They lert 
dollars spefnt, this year showod an the tleld un reconciled. Godtn wa.- I LoeU , 

Iowa Flood 'Damage May Run. 
~nto Thousands Of Dollars / . 

Increase a etght cents. Last year 
that figure was 44 centa collected for taken to Mme. Coty'. home, where Temperatures Water 

h d It d d hla wound was pro,nounced 8uper- reeortI.t " at Keo"-uk 
.... eet, 

eac 0 ar expen e . (.&_ _.... .. __ • __ 

flelal. -- - - - ... Rises Two blocked highway 61 Into MI880Ur\, 
Il'be river threatened conslderabll4 
damage to the corn and tomat~ 

.. Adolt Hiliei Paddlnr' 
BERLIN (IN'S)--In order to make 

the children eat cereal more will· 

Chlappe, a Corsican, who was pre- Iowa aar aiI1IoI1, ,.... 11:" Rismg' 
feet of pOlice until last February'. ,.... 10 1l~ p, .. ,......,. Still I _____________ ..J crops. 

InKly, a nursery homo In Dresden 
has renamed It-"Adolt Hitler Pud· 
ding: 

Stavl8ky riots. 18 unotflcial mayor - OT'I'UMW A. la., JUne 29 (AP) - water DrOIItI 
ot Paris as the result of 'bla defeat taTBRDA Y !'IIhe crest or the flooded Des Molnerr At other polnta along the Tlver 
of Godin tor presidency of the 12:30 """'.'"'.''' U I ' :30 """._""'" 80 river rolled southward toward Keo- the water dropped .t~adIlY, altbou." 
council. 1:30 · ......... '" ..... , .4 I 1:30· """".""' .. 78 ku\(, tonight. leaving beblnd 81 ft.- large are&a or bottomland were .tUl :==============================:::; %:30 ' ....... " ....... 14 I 8:30 ....... " ....... 74 lade)1 homea and broken levee8 ' and 'nundated. Tbe Des M'olnetl weatb-

':30 ... _"....... 86 I ':30 """" .. '''''' 72 ~amaged crops. \er bureall torecast local ahowel'll tor Mr. Campbell, MallJluuka Coloni,t Hailin, 
From Michigan, Relate. How He Leamed' 
All About Wild Lile in the Far North 

PALMER, ALASKA, June 29 (AP) After a time the bear wandered 
-Harry Campbell, latfl of Michl..,., away Into the wood •• 
bow a Matallllska colonllt, told today Campbell aUd ' bJilhely to the 
how he had learned about wild lite ground. OUt popped the bear from 
In the tar north. a clump at brueh a tew f~et a"ay. 

On hl8 wa)' to camp trom Palmer The colonlat ran. 80 did the bear. 
yesterday he met a black bear. II The bear ~aJned. 
came at him rampant. AlIta LoII& 

8traap Interlade' Campbell dod~ed Inta the wOOdll.· 
Campbell shinnied UP tbe ne~t He 10lt tbe bear. The \lMr loet him, 

birch tree, shearing' ort IImba 'I' hi. Then Campbed loet hlmselt. 
eagerness to gain altitude. He aat Hours later the colonist d ..... 'ed 
'on a. Umbo The bear _t on th_ ,blmscV Into caraPI dOll'-tlred. He 
ground, eyes uput~d. _. .. ..Jd be I)oped tM _r w .. t~ 1&11\8. 

4:30 " .. "".""'" 81 I 10:30 """" ... ", .. 71 , Wapello county ofrlclals w6re un- tonight and tomorrow, but colUllder-
6:30 ... _" .. "" ... 82 I 11:10 ................ 71 lible to estimate the damage tram ed It Improbable the river will rI.ItI 
The lowlllt temperatura recorded. ' t~e hlgheat flood on the lower Des any h"her. 

yeeterday wu 81 U 2:10 a..m.- Moines river since 1903, but they 
A YEAR ' AGO YBSTBRDA'f ' ..,1d, lt would rUn Into the thousaoda FlqodI Rat1fIIIe 

12:30 .............. vl06 I .:30 ......... """. 81 oJ .dollar.. ' If' Ie } 
1:10 ............... .100 I 7:10 ... _ .......... U Low Artoaa .t e. m apara 
2:30 ...... " ........ ,1 I .:~O > .. _ ..... " n ," Houles In the low areu ot the TOKYO, June 2. lAP} - "00d. 
1:30 .. " .. " .. , .. :._ II I ':10 _ .... " ....... 81 city and bottomland crops were that devula.ted rich w .... tem Jallad 
4:30 ............ " .. 12 I 10:30 ... _ .......... 11 ~est hit. Eighty tamlll"" dr~verr flubHlded tonight, lcavln. 71 know~ 
6:10 .............. : 81 I 11:10 ... _.'"'. ''''' 81 -,rbm their. bomes by the high 'Water dead and damqe estimated at 4'.~ 
.The loweet temperature recorded ~e!,e cared tor In temP9rary _quar- 000,000 yen (about '11,100.0001 till 

~ year &&"0 yutetd4y was ¥rl. their wake. but heavy ralnran re... 
4:115 &'111,' '. Meantime at Keokuk the river lJumed lonllht. ! 

~ more than two feet and eon· \ The ,torml and floods, the WDl'1It 
• , \t..;...' . . , W.M. TRER 111111ed to rlsc. Weather bureau ot- 'n the Iaat bait century, s!.rack· at! 

tlclala th re IIIlld tbey ,exPected the the Induetrlous heart of tbtl emPIre. 
~. J8WA-4.el!aI Ih............... c"tett . to lie ~ched .ome _time to· ravaging such thrfvlri& and Popll_ 
~ ... .....,: eooIer ,'1ilOrTow. • )(\US region. a, tboee about a.u: 
......,. 'rTIIf .. ater ll~ Jowlandll and x,.oto and Kobe.. _._---<-( 

, t 
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TWO 

Former S.U.I. 
Students Wed 

Helen Manning Of 
Newton, Dr. Alvin 
H. Lorch Married 

'rhe marriage of Helen Manning 
of Newton to Dr. Alvin U. Lorch of 
the Unlve"slty 11 08pltal starf took, 
place y<)Hterday a t 10:30 a.m. In thd 
i'ectory of a Cathollo church In NeW'
ton. The Rev. Mr. McCann officiated 
a t the ceremony In the presence of 
16 Intimate friends and relative8. 

Attendants 
Attending too couple were Alice 

Manning, ~he bride's sister, and Ar
thUl' Lorch at Iowa City, who was his 
b,'olher's best man. 

The bride was attired In an ankle 
~(>ngth white track. A white haQ 
with small veil brIm ~nd an a,rm 
!bouquet of roses and mixed sp ring 
f lowers completed her bridal outfit. 
E'er bridesmaid was also aturetl 1,\ 
whltc and wOre a corsage of rosc
buds. I 

Immediately following" tbe cere
mony a bridal dInner was served at 
the home of Mrs. Lorch's aunt, Mae 
Mannlllg of Newton'. 

Be&uty QUillin 
,]be couple wlll be at ilqme tomor

row at 401 Melrose court, Mrs. 
iLorch, former University of Iowa. 
student, lS a member of Alpba Chi 
Omega sOl'orlty, Sbe was dhosen, 
1932 Hawkeye beauty queen. Pre
vious to cnterlng the university she 
iattended SL Teresa school ror girls 
"t Winona, Minn., and Drake univer
sHy. 

OTHER HEPBURNS ARE GROWING U~ ]I Loeal Co~ple ~ 
~~~~~~~~==~ij To Wed Here 

Marlaret Marion Mra. Hepburn 

IWaldo Geiger Will . 
W 8d Ruth Garrigues 
At Christian. Chur:ch , 

The brIde's father, the Rev, Caspar 
C. Garrlgues, pastor or the Christian 
church, will officiate at the wedding' 
ot Ruth Garrigues and Waldo F, 
Geiger, son of Mrs. Bertha. Geiger, 
213 E. Market 8tl'OOt, which takeIJ 
placo tomo,'row at 8 ,p.m, a.t the 
jChrlstian church. , 

Attending the couple will be Mrs. 
J. R. Dixon, of Llnneu~, Mo., 818te,' 
of the bride-elect who will be matt'on 
of honor; and An ton Geiger or Sleepy 
h"Ye, )Unn., Mr. Geiger's brother. 
Usher. will be Don Brown and 
Francis Blll1<:k, bol.,h of Ipwa City, 

A reception for relatives. at the 
cou pIe, to take place at the GarrIgues 
home, 1011 E. Washington street, 
will follow the ceremony. 

Miss GarrIgues, June graduate of 
the college at commerce, was a m~m

ber pr Mortar Board, honorary 01'

,g:anlzat\on for senior women; vice 
president of Phl Gamma Nu, com
}fierce ~ororlty; presdent of Kappa 
Beta, ChrIstian church sorority; sec
r etary ot the Comnwrce I club; vice 
president of Chi Pbl Pi. commerce 
fraternity; and member of ~eta 

Gamma SIgma, honorary commerce 
society. 

IIII'. Geiger Is a 1930 . graduate of 
the UniVersity of Iowa and an alum
nus of Alpha Sigma Phi tratcrnlty. 
He Is now manager for RacIne's. 

j , 

PERSONAlS 
, 

TO JOIN POET IN "PHOBIC PRISON" 
Norma Fountatn 
Married to Walter 
£em in Lorie Tree 

The parsonage of the Refor", 

church In Lone Tree we the scene 
the marriage yetherday at 11 a.m. 

Dt Norma. FountaJD, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs, Charles M. Fountain, River 
road, to Walter Lenz, son at 1011' , and 

Mrs. Bernard Len. or near Lone 

Tree, The ReV'. Marcu8 Bac)l offi
ciated at the ceremony, 

Atlendlng the couple were the 

tlrldegroom's brother and slster-In-
1a.'I", Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lcnz ot 
Lone Tree. 

The bride was attired In an ensem
ble ot (Join colored sheer crepe, th t) 
jacket fashioned oC satin striped 
p1ousselln~ (je 80le, A wllite pictul" 
!hat, white accessories, and an anlt 
bouquet of bride's rQIIOS completed 
her outtlt, , 

The couple will re81de In Daven~ 
porL The bridegroom 19 assistant 
foreman of the arsenai In Rock 
.I~land and Is a 1932 gradute of the 
University of Iowa, mlljorlng In 

Grace Gold.n Prof.Nor ~ iJnecllanlcal engineering. 

When William Ellery Leonard, well 1m 0 Wll poet $nd nrofessor 
of English at the University of Wisconsin, took his third bride Iri'_ II M" 
yesterday, .Crace Golden, 33 years his junior, virtually forsook f'MJthtJr luQOre, ar]Orle 
the world to join thc poet in the (Jircumscribed life of a "phobic Larson Hooor Mrs. 
prison" ~ix blocks sqilare, Professo r Leonard, suffering from ~ J' b al P t 
distance phobia, is seized with hysteria if he walks beyond a few • aco sen ar y 
blocks of his own apartment at Madison. Mi~ Golden met her Mrs. Arthur Jacobsen, the tormer 
husband while attending the University of Wisconsin, : I'l8bel Chater, whose marriage was 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
William Leonard Takes Second Poet Into 
rplwbie Prison' Near Wisconsin. Camp~ 

r ecently announced, was honored at 

11 mlsceJlaneous shower last evening 
given by Esther Belle Moore and 
Marjorie Larson at Miss Moore's 
hl,)me, 320 N. Governor street. 

MADISON, WIS., June 29 (AP)~ apartment. Only a few Intimate The evening was sf)ent in tying a. 

Dr. Lorch, of the surgery staff 
a t Ul)lverslty hospital, Is a 1933 grad
ua,te of the college of medicine, and 
~n lumnus of ])elta Upsilon social 
trternlty and Phi Beta PI medical 
fratern ity. He Is the son or Mr8. 
Alma Lorch of ,Harris, 

Mrs, 'fhomas N. Ilepbl11"U of Bridgeport, Conn., points out the 
E~lish coastlinc to her daughtcrs, Margaret , left, and Marion, 
who show cvidencl's of the same outtloOl' beauty that has h elped 
to make their sister, K a tharine, a s tar of thc screen. Mrs, IHep
burn is u well known birth control uclvocute, 

Guests Ilt the home or Mr. a.nd Snowy-haired Wlilllnm Ellery Leon
Mrs. Ben Whltebook, 330 N. Linn' .rd·, poet, whoso tear ot distanC(l 
~treet, are Mr. and Mrs. Sol Segal 
!tnd daughters, Sylvia and Helen 

friends witnessed the ceremDny, tor the bride. Refresh-
It was PrBfcssor Leonardl9 , third ments w~re serVed a.t the conclusion 

ventu,' In mal'rlago. His nar.rnUve at the party. 

Engagement -of Earl 
Jones, Katherine 
Klein Announced 

-------------------------- Rae, at Clarksdale, Miss, 
keeps him always within a few blocks at 80nnets, "Two Lives," tells of the Gusts included Gladys Hagenbuch, 
of too University ot WisconSin, 'traglo suicide of hl8 first wife. He Ruth Oarrlaues, Mrs, H. E. Wl ck
where he teaches, took a young b,'lde ~ook his second wite some 20 yea.rs Iham, Heien Kadlec, Virginia Eichler, 

New York 

Fashion 
Parade 

l
l11eck and sleeves and jJang,lng the 
'front. , . a mannish White kid belt, 
white buttons from top to hotloml 
in front and a brown and white 
tuck-In foulard ascol. The neek Is 
Illainer than plain, except for tbe 
sUclling, <l. wrully good lookIng. , • 

h)to his "phobic prison" today, "'gO, when ho began his existenod lola. Sorenson, :Mabel Bailey, TheD-' 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gay, 506 S. The 59-Year 01\'1 professor was mar- within the narrow a.rea ot Qne-halr .. dQra Ronayne, and Helen Miller, 

Dodge strcet, and children, Charles, rle.d to 27-year-Old G,'ace Golden, square mile, from which he has 81noo 
George, Dorothy, aod Anna, wll1 graduate student, also a poet, in tb& been airald t(]l wander. That r'o
leave Juiy 4 for a two week motor "eclusloD of bls modest campu;;, manre ended In dlvorco last year. 
trip to COlorado. Aocompaning them 
will be Mr, and Mrs. G, N. Griffith of 
Des Moines. They plan t~ visIt 
E8tes park and Rocky Mountain; 
N!tlonal pat·k. 

University of Washington, former 
director of physical education at the 
Unlver~ity of Iowa, Is the guest of 
Prof. and Mrs. Fred M. l'ownall, 
1602 N. Dubuque road. He will de-

80n, Karl, 610 Oakland avenue ac
com,panied by Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Durlan will spend Sunday In BrOQk· 
Iyn, 

'rhe engagement and approaching 
!marriage of Katherine Klein of Mus
catine, daughter at Mr, and Mrs. 
Gustav Klein, 812 Ronalds street, 
Iowa City, to Earl Jones, son of Mr. 
anrl Mrs. Charles Jones of Muscatine, 
Was announced here yesterday, The 
wedding, which will be in the earlYI 
fali, will take plaes in Iowa City. By l\fAJWARET GARHAIIAN 

EW YORK, June 29 (INS)-And 
dlOW, my dears, we may a1\ sit back 

Girl Scouts to Study 
Lealher Tooling At 
Day Camp Tue.~day 

Leather tOOling Is 8chedli led for 
Mrs. W. H. Fox, Gol(vlew avenue, part fo r his home tomorrolV. Bessie Stover of the ca.lalogulng . 

departtnent of the University Ilbrary 

or 

A graduate of Mercy hospital bere, 
MIl;!! Klein has been a nurse ab 

Is spending the week end in Wau-
UlO handicraft projeo1. ot Girl Scout coma. 
day catnp Tuesday at the City park. --.B fl .VII& hospital In Muscatine. Mr. a nd walt for another lot of Inevlt

J onPA IR joint proprieto,' of a garag~ 
abie goo(lsms. FOr the designers 

Day camp will open at 9 a.m. and 
continue until 4 p.m., with luncheon 
rool{cd and servccl outdoors by the 
Clt'l Scouts. Singing, nature hlldng, 
and OI,Uonlll swimming are Included 
on the day's proSI'am In addition to 

Vesta Sargeant of Minneapolis is 
a week end guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendel! Smith, Wpod-

Dr. and frs, Ray Smith, 504 Oak- and her &lster, Emma, will leave to
land avenue, leave today for their 'night for LOs Angeles and Susan-
su.mmer cottage at Spirit Lake. ,vi lle, Cal., where they wlll vIsit reJ ' 

spark.~i~g 
pers\3.n 
Sherbets 

Come in II) Muscatine, where the couille will are simply oggiy-cyed over Old ltal-
I'esid~ 

, latlves. They will stay In CaUfornia; 
Mr. aod I\1rs. Hay Kaufman, 3d a month before returning to Iolva TodaY 

Conventi#Jn Planning 
Board Plans Meeting: 

ian art a t the moment, and so an 
Influx of Oriental lo()klng tUI'bans a 
'la Raphael or d,'aped sheer cal'S af

lawn apartments. She will re turn to IS. Lucas street, and Mr, and Mrs. 
ber home Tuesday, accompanying Glenn L, Stitzel!, 310 S, Lucas s trcet, 

City. 

ter Da Vinci (this particularly In handicraft. 
i ~'Iew of the sari pOIJula"lty) ~ms Marjorl& Bryan's group Mil bring 

Mr. and Mrs. Cha.rles A, Bowma~ 
who will drive to Mlnnea!>OU. to visit 

The conven tion board which will Ito be in ordor. t he folluwing ingredients tor lunch- their son and daugbter-In-Ia.w, Mr, 

will spend til e week end In Des Royal Neighbors 
Moines. They will visi t Mr, Kauf-
man'!; sister, lIfrs, E. A, Peterson. \ Boyal Neighbors of America wlll 

t ake charge of plannIng American Then there's the RUSS\a.ll show leon : one slice of bacon, sJUan can and Mrs. Burton Bowman, 
M>gion auxiliary state convenl1()1)\ .. , and tRlk Is to the cffect that of dorn Or of tpmatoes, gl'ated -..--., 
here In August will meet at 2:15 p.m. the tall hats am gOing THAT way, cheese, fruit, and a knife. Mr .. 
tomorrow at the American Legion 'no le8s , , , what with lho {l)iliincry James Jones' g"oU I' will bri ng \Vlen
building. moguls having grabhcd at the Idea ~r", buns, and ingrediehts for "some

'illtrusa Club 
In their insplralioll searching. Prac- mOI'CH"-two graham crackers, one. 
tically anything, we'Ve learn ed, can Her~ey bar, and two marshmallows, 

Altrusa ~l~b members wili meet be an Inspiration. . 
for IUllcheon and a short business Another influence that's having 
session Wednesday nOOIl a t the Mad Us day in thc faghlon picture I1MO 
Ratte,. tea room. Is tho "Becky Sharp" film. Becky's 

Women of Moose 
clothes, to date, have been tha 
souree of a new dance froclr-this 

I. C. Country Club To 
Cele'bl'Ute Fourth As 
Decorcrtion Day 

n high-bodicad affair of tarfeta with Iowa City Cou nlry Club members 
Women of Moose ,~vill meet for III !huge rUfCl S all arOllnd the should- will celebrate tho F 9urtb of July 

~-egular business session at 7:45 p.m. ers and hemllne, and dark II\IJing with a program of evenls simllllr to 
'I'uesday at the Mqose ball. : outUning these and t he o,yalstllpe- that of Decomtlon day. 

AB}j 

C'OMING ' 

and Il new 80ft hlue, brought ont by Galt will be played on theY ' club 
~ Firth avenue shop and featured Iillks, and In the aftel'Ooon a. wo
!chiefly in sheers with ellher front men's bridge party will be It\ pro
fullness or all -around pleatlngs, 
waist-length capcs and navy bluo 
;accents. This sljJJIe shOll, by lhe 
/way, Is gOing In mucbly for bright
ly printed jackels anll tbree-quarter 
coats over plahl pastels - a swell 
tidca lhat's popping up here and 
there for several mon ths. ' 
I Right UP our a lley is a Madison 
avenue salon's nowest coat dress
simply because we'vo always wanted 
a coat dress bul nevol' cou ld find 
'<lne tha t was nclthpr too cont-Ish 
InO" too frock-Ish. This hilS wide 
flllI lchsd bands I'unning arounO tho 

gress, starting at 2;30 p.m. Mrs. Er
ling Thoen an (1 Mrs. Edward Rate 
wil l he co-chairmen, of bridge and 
!'luppel' arrangements, The suppe,' 
will oe a family night affair. 

Tho Country clui)'s celebration will 
be conRldcralJly IrRsened ~cause ot 
tho community Fourth of July cele
bration sllOnsQred by the Iowa City 
MUHle A uxilillry. 

J;lr. and Mrs. W. E. Spence, 621 
Park road, returned yesterday from 
Spirit Lake where Dr. Spence at
tended the Kl)lghts Templar con
clave. Mrs. Spence also visited Mrs 
(;rawley Cole at Lake Okoboji, 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lopg of Chi
cago are vlsltlng at ~he home of Mr. 
Long's motlwr, Mr~, Louise Long, 
504 S, J obnson street, 

Dr. and Mrs. Howard L. Beye, 422 
llJ . Brown street, left yesterday 
spend several days In Chicago, 

Dr. and Mrs. N. G. Alcock and 
daughter, Jane, 430 Brown street, 
left yest~rday Cor Hazelhurst, Wis., 
where Jane will attend the Joy 
camps. Dr. and M~. Alcock will 
join a party or (!I\dar Rapids. res
Idents In Duluth and wlll go to Lake 
.of the Woods, Can$.(\a, on a two I 
wcek fishing trip. 

])ean Edward fl, J.;a,uer of 

Then Be Sure You Have 
Plenty of GOOD 

,LET US CLEAN YOUR 
I WATCH 

The beet of good watches in gi~ing you fine serv

ice 124',1\0"111 a day~ay alter day-is bound to pick 

up dust and dirt. 

Its continued reliable service to yOU depends on 

how you take care of ,t. 

You Owe Your Wale" an 

Occasional Cleaning 

We carry a large showing 01 

finc lugg(1ge that will help 

make yoht trip mOre pleman' 

GLADSTONE BAGS 

OV'ER·NtGHT CASES 
I 

AUTO TRUNKS' 

STEAMER TRUNKS 

. FURNl'JlURE COMPANl 
AcroSs from the P08tofflee 

meet for a regular business session .t 8 p.m. Wed nesday at the Knights 
Mr. and Mrs, Phillp K1!telsen and of Pylhias hail. 

First Term 1935 

THE FARMER'S WIFE july 9, 10 
A comedy by Eden Phillpotts 
Presented by the "All-State" High School,Players 

STUDIO THEATRE 
• 

GIRtS I~ lJ~IFORM 
'(Matinee and Evening) 

july 13 

A play about the women of Genttany by Christa Winsloe 

STUDIO THEATRE 
• 

'Premiere of a nc~ play about the New S'alem days of Abraham 
Lincoln by Ellsworth P~ouly Conkle 

MACBRI(DE ~UDITORIUM 
• • • 

All Seats ~eserved, Admission 50c 
• 

Curtain Eveoing 8:00 P.M. 
Matinee 2: 30 P.M. 

TICKETS MAYBE SECURED AT .ANY TJM~ DURING QFFICE 
HOURS A'l' ROOM lQ. SC&AEF.FER HALL, ., IOWA CITY, OR AT 

THE DOOR AT THE; TIME OF THE P~RM'.ANCE 

University of Iowa Iowa City, Iowa 

T~ 
Mondaf 

tuesday 

Wednesday 

The 

Fourth 

assure the 

best results use Ver-

ichrome film aod /let 

ing. 

Over 100 Cameras to 
Choose Fr&m

There's One That 

WiD Suit You 

124 East coneifr~I~~T 
lilt tr. 

, 
SUNDAY. JUNE 
:!---

Reporter 
AhoutBla 

(Editors Nole: Gene 
hmu'd 80 m tlch abo" t t 
'bite at the black wId. 
that he dccUlctl to (I, 

"medical I'('sc(u·ch." WI 
slelon neal'hy, Elo, 30 
rworter tor the Amnri 
Globe, gave a spl(lcr 
port unllY to bile him. 
spider didn't bite. lIe. 
OW.l account.) 

By GENE EU 
AMARlLLO, Tex., Jun 

The, "blaCk widow" spill 
venomous but It Isn '( vic 

Th e fact one rf'fuscd 
today alllle to my con t 
Insect Is highly OVCI','utc 
Ugncd. 

It really lB a pretty llltl 
The specimen I used In 
ment had tho red and ,I 
glass marking mar Illalnl 
oiller I 'vo sen. 

pillS Web 
She was llvely and vlv 

SPUII a web as tin lUI ~11 

hand as she ran to the I 
lingers, paused and roO\ 
to the palm and wt"lst. 

Tho pincers pxtcndlng 
mouth worked contlnuou: 
al ' Urnes the spider pau 
know that I grew taot. 

I expected to fccl 0 twin 
~nd to ~ee a ,'cIl mark ap 
the case of a mUSII ul to hit, 
biJllpened. 

Jabs Sllhlcr 
I jabbed at It with thl 

penCil , all but crusheu 
hand and let It do a tang( 
t:ameo on my 1'1 nil', 

I rcgl'ct that It dWn't b 
my theory thn t the Inse 

Court Rece. 
Two Peliti(J 
( Two petitions, asking D 

$300 in judgments wcre til 
trict court yestenlay morr 

D, C. Toomey CHed petit 
judgment of $1 30 against ~ 
garet ~tcCabe on a l!lAse 
~eprescnted by Atlomcys 
Toomey and Dav' . 
, S. 'r. Morrlson ' Mks jud, 
$180.20 on a Jlro.nlsOry not 
Charles II. Skrlle(. Allor' 
C. Stevens reprhents MI' .. 

1 
Students Will Spe: 
WorJd Peace At Lc 
Congregational C1J 
"Wo~.\d Peace" wi ll b ·tt 

\ of devotions today nt th~ 1, 
Congregational churCh .whe 
Hornbeck and Lydia I [i~ 
Swarthmore college, membC. 
10IVa Quaker Pea~e carnv 
speak at the t wo s~rvices . 

MiSs Hornbeck will del, 
~ermoll at the 11 o'clock 
BMh pcaCQ stle,ilkers will 
chs rge uf tho forum dlscu, 
6:30 tonight on "Present Da 
Problem~." 

Miss Highley and Miss fl 
Bre among 25 other stud". 
have joined a caravan no\' 
Ing the slate of Towa. 

They come to Iowa City 
from the Institution on Ibte 
III Relati ons which was c~ 

In Ol'!nnell for tho last 10 ' 

KILLER' S T.~ 

Thollll!!Ol1, eoofCi 
en 1'1' ~~t eH~ of P 
fit tbe p hotOgl'A p 
was luk~u , 
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Reporter Explodes Old Myth 
About Black Widow Spiders 

(EelItol's Note: Gene Blo had 
heal-d 80 mlt<'h about the d~ru1ly 
'bIte of th~ hlac k widow spIder 
that 11 drclded t o do a little 
"medical rNI('IU·c h." With a Ilhy. 
slolan nrn l'!)y, Elo, 30 yenr old 
rep rtel' for the Anlal'iI!o News· 
GlOllO, gu vc 0. Ap lcf~r every oj)' 

portunll y to bite him. Dut the 
spidel' didn't bite. lIerc's Elo's 
own account.) 

dangerous hI!.! been ab60lutely sub· 
sto.n tin tcd, the rffects of such a bite 
al'e alii I uncertain. My physiCian 
joIned me In the belief that r would 
hnve 8utrNed no lasting III eftects 
"nel possibly would Itot have been 
rorced to go to bed. 

So much tall, of the spider's hor· 
rors ho.vc been passed around that 
[ was not Immune to some fear. I 
was aware thot I mig ht be mls· 
taken. 

Graft Probe I 
Attomey's Employe 

Gives Testimony 
(Continued from pap 1) 

n transcript of Arthur's tes timony 
before the jury in which It Is aJ · 
leged ho stilted that he thought he 
knew SIegel, as Siegel had been 
poInted out to htm. He den ied go· 
Ing with Biegel and "a g ir l" to Bie
gel's 1111100 on lhe west sIde of Sioux 
City, and said he dIdn't remember 
nny trip lo Hattie Brown's place 
with O'Connor. 

Arthur declared In his testimony 
By GENE ru..o VIsua1ius Pain he met O'Connor at Hattie Brown's 

A~1ARTLLO, 'I.'ex., June 29 (AP)- I visualized 0.11 the pnln~ descl'lbed and that he couldn't truthfully say 
The "blllCk widow" spldpr may he by vlrtims of the spider nnd Imn.- that he saw Siegel with O'Connor 
venomOUij hu t It Isn't vlrlous. 'l'incd myself 8uffeling the same 01' thnt he saw Siegel there at all. 

The tact one r('ru>«,~ to hl te mc 19ony. I found that I could Imagine Ohlll'ges F alse Testimony 
toda)' ad<1s to my contention thc myself withstanding the pain. AI! the testimony, the Indictment 
Insect Is highly overrated and mil.' Tt caused a nerVOU8 tendency but charges, was fals!) and untrue and 
IIgned. r~{Julred no great amount of will known by the defendant to be falso 

It really Is 0. prrlty lillie aracllOld. power to tree the bug from Its glass and untl'ue. Atto.clled to the Indlct
The specimen I URCd in thc cxprr!· jal' whrnee Its eight legs carried It ment was the minutes' of Mis9 
ment hucl t he rcll anrl black hoUl" gracefully onto the back of my Coan's testi mony. which Is as fol-
glass mllrklng more plainly lhan Ilny hand. lows: 
oiher I've scen. Feels Creepy "My name ts Lucile Coan. I live 

Spins Web A crcellY feeling /lwelll over me- in Sioux City and am emilloyed 111 
She was lively a nd vivacious and spiders hllve always been sort of a the county attorney's otflce, and 

spun a web as tine as silk over mY pet horror to me. As time wore on WIlS 90 emllloycd during the time 
hand as she run lo the tillS of my Ilnd It s tili refused to take a nIp, I Max Duckworth was acting county 
fingers, paul!Cd and moved slowly nlltura ily g r w more confident. You aUorney. I am acquaJnted with 
to the Ilalln anu wrist. wlll unders tand why r now hllve a. WJlJiam Arthur, Joe Siegel and At-

Th pincers ~xtcnding t rom Its more . sympathetic feeling for "bla.ck torney General O'Connor. 1 went 
mouth worked continuously. St'ver· widow" sPlde\·~. with 'WlIllam Arthur to the Martin 
alo times the spider paused ana 1 1 wouldlt 't have undertaken the hotel In the latter part of Decem-
know that 1 grew taut. test. wIthOut the assurance or a ber, 1934, and had dInner and some 

I eXllOcted to fecI a twInge of pain physIcian that I was in perfect phy- d.-Jnks with him In the hote l. 
lnd to see a rc~ mark allpN!r as In sical condition. "We then went up to Attorney 
Ihe ca~~ of a mosquito bite. Nothing I mado no particular preparation aonera) O'Connor's room and the 
happcned. for tho bite throug h training or attorney general asked Mr. Arthur 

Jabs Rl'i,lcr I diet. The test had been planned as a It he had any liquor, and he t old 
jabbed nt it with the tip of a normal procedure such as the a.ver· him he did not. Either Mr. Arthur 

pellcil, aJl but crushc,j It in my !\ge victim might have encountered or Attorney deneral O'Connor called 
hand a nd Ict it do a tango wltll the If bltlen unexpectedly. A doctor was .Too SIegel a.nd Siegel came to At
cameo on my rlllg. present bUl was not to use any torn y Genel-al O'Connor's room In 

1 regret that It didn't bi te. WhIle medicine until the fIrst pain was th e Martin hotel, and then asked 
my theory tho.t ibe ill sect Is not felt. him about the liquor, I 

Court Receives 
Two Petitions 
I Two petillons, askIng morf than 

, ,300 In judgments were tiIC<j· In diS· 

trlel court yeste l'day morning. 
D. C. Toom~y Ctlerl potllion for It 

judgment of $130 against :'11'5. Mar
garet McCabo on !\ I se. He Is 
~eIlrl!OODtcrJ by A florneys Popham. 
Toomey and D vi". 
. S. T. MorrIson a,j(s judgmcnt of 
1180.20 on a pro6JlsiJry note agaJnst 
Charies H. Skrlyey. AUorney Fred 
C, Steven~ rcprJstnts lIIr. MorrIson. 

I 

Students Will Speak Ou 
World Peace At Local 
Congregational Chureh 

"Woqd Peaec" will he 'the theme 
of devo{lol1s today at tllP Iowa City 

I COllgrcgallonal cltur('h .when H{'lell 
Hornl)C('k and Lyuia Highley of 

I 
SlI'llrlh:nore collc'l'e, member:; of the 
Iowa (}uak~r Pea~o caravan, will 
speak at the i wo services. 

Miss liornhcck will dcJlver the 
sermon at the 11 o'clock service. 
BMh p(·o.ce spc.~kcr~ will he In 
charge of tho forum discussion a.t 
6:30 tonight on "Pre_cnt Day Peace 
Problems." 

Miss lllghlcy and Miss Hornbeck 
are among 2" othrr students who 
hal'e JoIned a Cal'avau now cover
Ing the 8tate of Iowa. 

They come to I01l'Il City cllrectiy 
Irom the ln t;tllution on Internation
al Relations which was ronducted 
In Grinnell for tho last 10 days. 

Coal Strike 
Remaiu as Threat 

Over Operators 
(Continued :from pago 1) 

"He saId he dId not have aoy with 
hIm. We then all went together 
a nd drove from tbe MarUn hotel 
on J oe Siegel's car, aJl in the same 
car, and went up to Siegel's place 
and we all had some drinks In Sie
gel's place. We then went up from 
there to Hattie Brown's chicken 
shack and we went Into onc of the 
rooms and there was ]Jrcscnt itl' 

puhllc Intrrcst. 'Ve appreciate the tho.t room Attorney Ceneral O'COn-
trcmrndous responRlblUty devolving nOl', Joe Siegel , William Al·thur 
upon thc presldont Ilnc1 the secre- and myselr. 
tary of lahor to preserve economic "I later saw Male Duckworth and 
stability llnd to help reho.bllltate he made some complaJnt to me o.nd 

1 Ic[t llnd went and got In the 
Industry. 

"The mIne wOt"kers desire to do 

their po.rt. 'fhey are not respon

'ible for the [aJlure of the Indus

try to n('gotlate and conclude a new 

wage agreement. That responsiblJ

Ity Is due to the breo.kdown ot the 

price sU'uctul'e and the nsutng de
moralization of mal'keting P" loU 
and th(' con~tant conUlct in the 
rank! o[ the opcratore. 

"The mine workers are the resid-

Duckworth car." 

Murphy Resigns As 
Head of Stale Board 

DES MOINES, June 29 (AP)--,T. 
Ra)' Murphy of Ida Crove re~ lgned 
today as chai rman of t he state 
board of assessment and I'eview, 

i'l!u~phy becomes Iuwa Insurance 
rommlssloner Monday under an ap
poIntment by Governor He .... ing 
whIch WIUI approved by tile slate 

ua] Mu[terers." Hcnatc. 
M I"s PerkIns then turned to Ken- Th e governor today was cam'Ra-

nedy. 11e said the operators had -Ing names to fill Murphy's p lace 
agreed to tbe two previous ex
tensions. While he was without 

on the tax lJoal'd. 

I)Owcr to ratify the agreement Ken- .\ • 
nNly 8alcl: Westlawn News I 

"I hllve every reason to belIeve • ____________ • 

the contract agaJn wllJ be extend-
cd." 

Bungalow Club 

Show~r For 1\("8, Lowlor 
Grace KE'Crer was hostcss to a 

brldge party and kitchen shower re
c~nt1y in honor ot Jean Smlt IAwlor ' 
who has resigned her IlosiUon III the 

Members of the Dungalow club operatIng room at Children's hospl
will ho.ve a pIcnic at the City park ~al. 

')'u~!i'day at 6:16 p.m. Co.thorlne Clark won a desk set as F===========================i first prIze In brldge and Mrs. Law
lor was presented a bridge prize. 

KILLER'S T.RIAL SET FOR JULY 22 

);erAld nompaoa 

'fhnlllJ)!!.Oll, COl1re~~ed ravi~hcr ond lIlurderer of l\li lcl l'cd 
ell 1'(' ~~1~ss of Peorill, IlL, who tria l was set for July 
at 1111' photogrllphcr nnd srnllshed hil' 1 ns , hortly after 
WllS lukeu. 

Tea. 
Agnes Gray, N3 of Sioux CIty, and 

R 01.cila. Schlotteldt, N3 DeWitt, werll 
hostesHCS a t 11 teo. Thul'sday after
~oon In tlls senIor parlor for class
~ates aDd graduates. Mrs. Lowlol' 
was the 110110 red g uest. 

Tho dinner wa .. se l'ved with 11 cen
ter piece formIng 30 .nver sall 
bonts. The floor was covercd with 
~·o.es and del phInium. I 

P,erso~aJ!I 

F1ol'Cnce Merrill left So.turday fOl' 
a m onth vacation In P ortla nd, Ore. 

Mal'y Kerr will leave today ror :t 
month vacation. 

Eva POPIJCn, class ot 1931. no\, 
employed at tho UnIvcr~lty ot Wis
consIn was a guest of Alice Rothyus 
during the week, 

Louloo Shone 's mother visited her 
over the w~ek end. 

RO?.ella Schlolfeldl's sister was her 
gUO"t over thc week end. 

Theresa Lambert, N2 of Des 
Moine!>, returned from It three weeks 
vacation. Hel' mother was her guest 
o\'cr t he week end. 

LillIan Draper, N3 of Eldora, had 
her siStCI', Hazel, as. guest during thQ 
weeR. 

Ruth Miller, N3, visited her hom" 
at Sumner during t he week. 

Rulh Bergh, N3, viSited her home 
In Cedar Ro.piels durIng the week. 

Kills Motbs 
Ea.~y anll Safe to use 

Non·pol sonous, Non·hln aJllable 

P()lIltive Protect Ion 

IJig hly recOInruended by the 
Goverwnent Experiment SWlons 

Does not IIfaln or ~8rh 

SoM In bulk at 

~ 

The Famed Comic Strip Heroine, Starting Today, 
Will be a Regular DailYI Feature 

of Your 

~I TIM - .... t;lL T~ CAS'E 
IS C:12XXE0 - BurTEll. 
THE OIll<f I'M STJCK/t04(3 
,t>.I2.GUN [) ~ A 
~'fol ~SlO . ,_ .... 

;>naA"'GEi ~ 
D~AllS'.' 

I 
FOLLOW THE EXPERIENCES OF rIDS 

-mAT 'tI~ ETTA KaT -~ 
ul~ t s,ilNlOO - GoT A 
6 1010 A DANCE - HEn 
Pl<:TU~ iHtRE IN 1l\E 

PAPER-

HMM.' IF! WAS 
'bu J woLlLOto\T 
ALlow HETt OLir 
OFM'I SIGHr 
EXCEPT ON aNd 

A.,.I.UA . .I..l.LY YOUNG LADY DAILY IN THE DAILY IOWAN. 
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Beer Law 
Takes Effect 
, WITH THE machinery set up 

, "It Is one of the major delusion" 
at this disintegrated time that the 
'll.eed ot the hour Is strong govern
ment. It Is not Itrong .I0vernment 
'we need 90 much as willS govern
JOent, government Invested wltb tbe 
'VIrtues of Insight, dl,nity, modera
tion Justice, tolerance, and an acute 
sense oC social value.... \ 

Are _ to puRue 0lIl' enterprise 
In freedom or under ncimentatlon' 
I "We may set It down lUI Ine8cap~ 

able tbat, In our generation, gOvern
ment. will play a larger and larger 
role In the realm of economics 
whether th& White House Is occu
pied by a Roosevelt or Hoover. The 
day of a virtually anarchic. Individ
ualism Is dead. And no amount at 
political rhetoric can revive It. The 
peculiar ci rcumstances at tbe pow
er age have mD.\le Impo~slble any 
'wholesale reversion ot government 
to the simpler role of a simpler day. 
IThe road back Is not tbe way out. 
l 

"Our HYltem at Ialssez-talre "co
}lomlcs has manifestly run amuck . 
Order must obviously b& substitu ted 
tor tlie anarchy that baJl too often 
prevalled In our enterprise. But the 
easiest, the simplest, and the laziest 
th ing to do Is to run the govern
,ment for salvation. That may work 
well tor a time If the luck oC 
events shoves a strong ma n to the 
center of the political stage, as It 
ibas done In Italy and Russia. And, 
In the United States, the fates have 
certaInly captained th& state with 
a man of sincere and socially mind
ed Impulses. But, frankly, I am not 
iSure tbat we are ready to make even 
Roosevelt receiver tor econom ic 
AmeriCa. • - ,~. I 

THE DAIlsY lOW AN, IOW~ CITY 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 

IRAN (PE~S)A.1't)WOMt.I'~ 
WA5H l"Hl;.lR LE.Nl"ILS MP 
4REEN$ FOR FOOD IN 111E. 

SAME MUDD'i BROOK 
\~ WHICH 1HE 
F/I\MIL'1 LAUt-lDR'I 

IS WI\')HED. 

.J 

AM M 
FLoWS --(tlROLl~ t\ -(ltE. 
CE.H-(ER. oFl'l{E. DIM I 
ROOM of SR.OOKP .... u:. 
LOIXiE. Xf' .5R.OOKDAl.e , 

e"'1..1 FORNI'" 

41<) BELCiIAtII SiAM? 
Sj{OW~ CARDINAL MERCIE.R. 

IN FULL CANONICALS, 

41'JIH4 H.lS _ B~ESSIHCi$ 
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t\S1RA.KI-\I\I-\ "fUR' 
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U FUR. \\ 
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Items In the UNIVERSITY OALENDAR are llehe· 
doled In the of lice at the president, Old Capll.oI. Jtema Lif 
for the GENERAL NOTICES are depoelted with the ~ 
eampU8 editor or The Dally Iowan, or may be pla.ced 
In the box provided tor Ih&lr depoelt In the offlcee or B7 BUBUBD SBAn 
The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES mnlllt be ali 
The Dlilly Iowan by (:30 p.m . the day precedlnc flnt e ...-::-
publication: notices wlU NOT be _pted by telephone, HOLLYWOOD Th re' new 
and !llORt be TYl'ED or .LEGfBL'Y WRITTEN and. - e 8 a 
SIGNED by • ree/lOn8ible penon, book, culled "Slim," which might be 
Vol X, No. G23 June SO, 1.36 a s tory about Its author. It deail 

University Calendar 
Saturday, ,June 29 

Excursion to th slate penlLentiary at Ft. Madison, the Mis
Sissippi river dam a nd )lower plant at Keokuk 
Panei forum, "'rIle UnIversity Idea In th Life of the Times," 
by Glenn Frank. Hou Me chnmber of Old Capitol 

Monday, July I 
Chemistry lecture: "'l'he dlge~tivo pro('Css." by Prof. C. A. 
Berll" Chemistry audllorlum. ch~mlHtry building 

Tuesday, _Iuly 2 
Ali-university women's dlnn~r. fOwa union 
Museum le~tu.'e: "The sea lions o.n~ blr<ls of the Northwest," 
by 1I0mer H. Dill. Geology lectur~ room 

wIth the exploit" of the men who 
bull d the towers and string the wire 
that carry IIgh t to the people or the 
world. 

Tho 20-yoor-ol(\ ex-lineman who 
wrote It Is now In Hollywood to hl!lp 
mnke hla story Into a movie. He II 
Wllllo.m WIster Haines (not related 
to the fO"mer star) and he's tall and 
811m, like the hero oC hie book. 
i Lalnes hasn't been away rrom IIn«\ 
work long. In 1934. his (lrst novel 
was published a nd thel. a studt' 

Wetln Cllday, July 3 
IIlu str atcc1 lecture: " lI orace and his Italy," by 
Nybakken. Room 109, Schaetrer hall 

bought It and gave him a wrlllnl 
O. E . contract. 

Psychol ogy lectur : "PsychOlogy oC speech," by Prof. J oaeph 
TIffin . Chemlslry building 
J oInt concert of all-state orchcstra nn<l glce clubs 

Thursday, July 4 
In(lependence day - classes suspended 

Frh1u.y, July 5 
Philosophy lecture: "Philosoph:.' In lItera.ture: Eugene 
O'Neill," by l'ro!. Bonno Tapper. Senate chamber of Old 
Capitol 
University lecture by Clarence A. Dykslra. lfacbride hall 

Saturday, July G 

Ilalnes went to the Unlverelty of 
Pennsylvania. To pay hit! way, be 
worked during the summers aa a 
power IIncman's helper. When he 

was grueuated--wlth a degree ~ 
bachelor of arls-he decided he'd 
rather be a. tull -fledgee ilneman tbalt 
anything else. For four years hi! 
"boomed" around the country werle. 
In g On high lines, buildi ng towel'l, 

Panel forum hy Clarence A. Dykstra. !louse cho.mber at Old stringing wire, doing malntenanet 
Capitol and const ructlo-n work on electric 

Genera] Notices 

Women's Dinner 

rallways. But there alwa ys was In 
him lhe urge to write. 

Won Novel COntest 

Students, faculty , nnd staff arc Invited to attend the annual alI-univer
sity women's dinner at Iowa Union. Tueseay evening. July 2 at 6:30 
o'c lock. 1'Ickets at Go cents mllY be secure<l from the memhers of the 
committee, Iowa Union desk, Summer Session office. College of Educa
tion, and women's gymnasium. The price of the ticket inCludes the din-
ner and entertainment. FRANCES ZUILL, chairman 

and the cooperation of beer dealers 
assured, Iowa City's strictest beeli 
Jaw In years will go Into eftect to
;morrow. Provided the community 
backs the council and interprets the 
new law In the way It Is Intended, 
)Condltlons which have had mucb 
to do with gIving the city 0. bad 
repu tation throughOut tbe state 
!should be greatly Improved. 

"At any rate, tbe overw!1elmlng c:.p~rlihl, 19U, b~ C.nlral Pr .. " .... I.lIon. Inc. i-I American Prefaces 

At first , he says, while working iii 
a lineman he saw nothing In It to 
wrIte about. Then In Haines' mind 
grew the slory of Slim, the story 01 a 
farm hoy who saw some men building 
steel towers In a (!eld nnd decl(\ed 
that this was what he wanted to d~ 
with his Ute, the story of SUm'. 
frI end, Red Blayde. the story of 
Red's girl. callie. At nIghts, final, 
ly , Haines began to wrlle. He wrote 
In long hand, sioWiy, labOriously. 
Much he threw away or "ediled" 
out. 

American Prefaces, the unlverslty's new literary monthly, which will 
begin publication In September, :Is OfferIng three caSh prizes or $20 each: In view of the class B beer deal

~~rs' promise to the council that they 
will not seil near beer, perhaps the 
)!ra of the "flat thumb" will gradu-
,ally come to an end. The passinI!' 
should be greatly hastened by the 
Ifact that neither near beer nor fou~ 
per cent beer cannot be drunk Ilt 
roadbouses In the outlying districts. 
I However, the whole law will bIJ 
e. farce, If bootleggers contlnue to 
unload alcohol In various parts at 
tile city. There Is nothing In t he 
new law to prevent spiking of other 
,soft drinks besides near beer. NoW' 
that certain dance halls a nd amuse-

-majority of Americans are not r eady 
'to scrap an economy or private en· 
terprlse. They are keenly aware' 
of the sins of IndIvIdual capitalists. 
And they "re Increasingly critical at 
certaIn perversions of capitalism. 
:rhey dimly sens& tbat there are 
two kinds at capitalism, a functional 
capitalism that seeks to create 

Washington Bystander 
One for lhe be'!t poem; one for the best short story; a ue! one for the best 
critical article 'In "'foward a Newer Literature: The Outlook of the 
Younger Generation." The contest Is open to any wrlrer under 35 years 
of 1I6e. Only unpubJl~:led manuscripts will be considered. and they may 
be left at lhe English oWce, 101 University hD.II, or mailed to American 
Prelaces, University hall. In either case the manu"crlpt should be ac
companied by a self-addressed stamped envelope. The names of the win
ners WIll be announced In an early Issue. The contest ends July 15 , 1935. 

Line work was too hard to ]Jff. 

mit much writing. When you've 
wo-rked all day in a snow st01'll\ 
stringing wh'e, he says, you don't 
feel much like sitting down at night 
to put word9 on paper. FInally 
Haines saved enough money 80 tb&l 
he could stop work for awhile and 
write. At last "Slim" was finished. 
'He had It typed, entered It In a prlSlll 
novel contest and won second place. 
lt was published and became a blf 
seiler. 

;mellt piaces are not permitted to sell 
beer, they will be f reer of council 
;restrictions and tb ls !D3Y lead to 
more flagrant violations of exlstlng 
liquor laws. Here the only hope at 
correcting cond itions lies In the po
lice department. , 

wealth by productiOn and a financial WASHINGTON-It fell to the lot 
capItalism that seeks to create of Madam Secretary Perkins of the 

By KmK SIMPSON 

wealtb by manipulation. They think labor department to funcllon as offl- American Labor Policy 
tbe sins at the IndIvidual capitalists ,*,-1 "new deal" mburne.r for t.he The estimate at NRA's place In 
can and should be made amenabllJl glorlcs tbat were NRA. history W!18 wrItten, of course, long 
to social contrOl. And they will turn ITer annual rcpOI·t for the r1scal before its end came In the Schechter 
II deat ear to any leadership that year '34 was presumably on the decision. The report does not mcn
does not wage war against those presses when the supreme court SO tlon, even by Inference, that demise. 
purely acquisitive operations or fi- defiated NRA. It was wrItten largely Miss Perkins iet It stand as was, 
nan clal capitalism whlcb arc aimed around the theme of NRA, vleweil however, probably ~cause nelthe~ 
at nothing but the capture of wealt~ soleiy from Its effect on natlonai NRA itsclf, nor the compulsory code 
by manipulation. But they still be- labol' standards and Influen.ce \.0- system that fell with It have mucl~ 
Jleve In their bones that the basic ward evol ulion of a "realistic, flex- to do In Madam Secretary's mind 
'Value8 of life, liberty, and hapPiness Ible. practical" labor policy fo-r the wllh establishment of a permanent 
can be better pursued under a reg- government. From thofie IUlgles. " labor pOlicy." There Is little to 
Ime at private enterprise and polltl - Miss Perkins unhesitatingly pm-, support the Idea of governll)ental 
cal liberty than under any at the 

pounced the now discareed recovery "regImentation" In Miss PerkIns' 
s leek systems at political manage-

act "the most comprehensive attempt conception of what that policy musb 
the bonest desire of the council t o ment whe ther of tbe fascist rIght 

th communist lett. ~o ImprOVe working condltIons In be or from what source It must or-

Though the law may contain some 
l'estrlctlons, wWch are going to be 
ward to enforce, It was enacted with 

do Its part in correcting Unfortunate or e 
com pall tl ve lnu ust\'Y that hae ever iginatt'. conditions locally. • 
been und~rtaken by any nation." Answerin g her own qu estion: " Is 

"If tbe deeper will of the P ople A good title for the report mlghU there a n Ameriynn iabor poliCY?" 

Frank 
For President 
I BOTH LIBERAL a nd old guard 
republicans would do well to cast nn 
)nqul rlng eye In tbe direction at 
Itbe U niverSi ty ot WisconsIn In their 
search tor a c'andldate next spring. 
IQlenn Frank , presleent at that unl. 
verslty, In his speech on the Iowa 
eampus Friday night sounded the 
,"ote that will probably be the basis 
ot republican political philosophy In 
the 1986 campa ign. 

Is tollowed 'we shall proceed on the _ be a paraphrase of Mark Antony's Miss Perkins tinds one evolving "In 
basIs of a~ In telligently mOd; rnlzed . line: "I como to bury Cnesnr, not somewhat more thn a rudimentary 
capItalism. It this Is the road we t o praise him." She came to- praise stage," but not "as a program con
are to take, the spirit and content NRA, not to bury it and to assert celved by a government." 
or governmental policy must reckon !lhat its good works for labor would In a democracy, as Mise Perkins 
with It. It we are to proceed under live on o.fter It in no.Uonai policy; sees It. labor policy Is II. "program oC 
an Intelligently modernized capltal - but not Its police powers. action" by employers and employed 
Ism, then It Is only elementary 
:horse-sense to say that we must find 
the condItions under which capilal
Ism can and will work and the set 
our policies to Insure those condi
tions. 

Frank. outstanding In educational , "To do thIs does not require sott
circles tor many years, has been 'ness towards blind capitalists wbo 
gaining more a;d more recognition betray theIr trust. To do this docs 
tor his constructive cr'. 'Clem of the loot requ ire any slackening at the 
new deal among the country's con- will to correct the uncreative and 
Berva!lves. However, coming froml purely acquisitive perversions of fl
the state at WIsconsin, Frank nanclal capItalism. It does requir& 
shOUld be acceptable to some extent that political leadership assert. as It 
to the young republicans because of. arraigns the vIces of unregenerate 
lhe known libera lism of that partl- oapltallsta. The culprits oC capltal
cu lar state. Being university presl- 'Ism are. after all, but a handful ot 
dent should Pllt him In good stead malefactors in the crowded ranks at 
~o some extent with the eastern re- eincere and capable business men. 
publicans. However, In view of the' land Industrialists. And, If we are. 
recent crltlcls,t. of "brain trusters," ~lOt to go boldly and bodily over 
perbaps 0. college president might be ;to fascism or to communism, It Is 
at Bome disadvantage In vote get- i o thl8 vast body ot sincere and 
'lIng. capable business m en and Industrlal-

What the repuhllcans will do Inl ISlB tbat we must look to make cap
convention next summer Is some- Itallsm again funcUon tor the crea
'thing that no politician can hope to tlon of wealth abundantly, tor, un
predict. Tbe party ought not to less and until abundant new wealth 
torget Glenn Frank, that Is provld- Is created, the abundant life for the 
Ing be will accept the nomination. musses must remain no more than a 

The followlJ1g are quotations 
I (rom Glenn Fra nk's speech In 

M ao b rId e auditorium Friday 
night: 
"Are we to 8~gthea OOmCJa'llC1 

or .urreoder to dlcU\tonhIpt 
"Tbe destiny of democracy on thl9 

continent will depend entirely upon 
our success or fa ilure In solving the 
ICconomlo problem. If w.e can now 
'move with reasonable rapidity to
;wards a ROundly baaed and widely 
dlstl'lbuted economic well-being, cs
sentlal democracy is not likely to 
be eerlously challenged during' our 
genera.tlon. But whether we are to 
8ucceed or rail In Bolvlng the flea
'!Iomlc problem Is Itill In the lap 
ot the Goda. For all our brave 
'whistling In tbe dark, we are still 
Itar from ou t ot the wooda. 

"Democracy has died before In 
,bistory. And peoples that bad known 
it and primed It seemed not Borry 
to see it 80. Wben popular gov
.roment tllckered out In ancient 
Greece I.I}d Rome, nobody tbpught ot 
Tevlvlng It. All thl. ma,_ happen 
ilgaln on this continent In oUr gen
.eratlon. I belr yOU to believe tbat 
JDo prIce we may have to pay to 
prevent thl. will be too hl,b. 

"1 shall not conceal my convlctlonl 
,tUt, de,plte Itl manlfeat weak
~(' ... a. democracy II, In the lon, 
run, bOtb safer tban and luperlor 
~ dlelatorlhlP, d .. plt. tbe ."Itt et-

talking point. Exlstlng wealth Is 
(not enough to turn the trick, no 
mo.tter how dlstrlhuted." 

. In this era. of after-dinner speak
/,ers, Wisconsin people should not 
criticize that law compelling them 
~o take a piece of cheese at every 
:meal. A tter ali, they don·t have to 
listen to one. 

Loa A ngelea girl being burled 
~lIv& for 90 days takln, along book 
on aviation to pass the time. It 
sbe ever tries a strat08phere trip. 
we can recommend some aood books 
on mine-drilling. 

I Jobless actors, backed by Unclo 
isam. will pre len t the drama 
throughout tbe country. The mort
aage-holdlng villain will probably be 
lolled by the arrival ot a federal 
loaD. 

I We can·t under.tand why they're 
going to run ttie alant Pan-Ameri
can Clipper to th& Orient. and not 
to Soviet Ruaala, wbere they COuld 
u" It. 

If auto toll, become much heavier, 
the Civilian Conservation Corps will 
;have to droP It, other work and live 
up to Ita na~. 

PerhaPl the reuon Mr. Hoover 
didn't abow up at the ",rae. rootl" 
'meetin, was tbat be Will milled by 
the name and Bot IMt on .ome city 
",treet! 

Berries Itelp Blllgilria Intends to produce "moral" film s. 
SOFfA (INS)-Strawberrlcs have The Initial capital of the venture, 

become o.n Important Item In the nearly all suhscrLbed , Is 1,250,000, 
export figures of Bulgaria. More pesetas. The company lntends to pro. 
than 5,000,000 Quarts of slrawbcr· duce In the 6tndlos form erly occu
rles were exported last year, mainly pl ee by the SpanIsh CI nema studios 
to Germany and Austria. It was near Madrid. 
only two yearll ago tho.t Bulgaria 
started the export of strawberries 
on a large basis. Many of the ber
rics a''S s hipprd hy plane anel fetch 
as much as $1.60 a quart. 

Slarting Out '000(1' 
MADRID (TNS}-"Immoro.l" tllms 

a.re to be fou ght by n newly organ· 
Ized motion piCtUl'() company which 

Iron M811 Act 
LYNN, MMS., (INS}-A mlln at 

Iron Is Hapop Baronls. Knock ed off 
hIs 'bIcycle by II. hlt·and,run motor
Ist, he su ffered concussion or the 
brain, possible fracture of th e skull 
and cuts and bruises. He picked up 
his battered "wheel" und waiked II. 

half-mlle to the police station to reo 

,THE OLD HOME TOWN 

/-lIS 

workers out. together "In a. soclety 
which develops naturally out of the 
work thllt they do o.nd the life that 
tbey lend." Govel'llment's functlolli 
911 e defines as stimulation or this 
"mutuality" and fost rrlng "develop
f!Lent In both g"oups of self-govern
ment In the public Interest." 

SeI!·Il11poSl'(l Disei l)lino 
If labor's rIghts are deftn d by 

government, "certain obligatlon!! 
11'111, of couroo, be expected of wuge 
barners," Miss Perkins warns, add
Ing: 

"It Is for the public interest tha.t 
those obligations should be delined 
by labor Itself and lhat such dis-

W, L. SCHRAMM, editor 

UnIversity Club RoonUl 
Parlles wishing to reserve the University ciub rooms for prIvate use 

call II":en Moylnn, Ext. 8135. MRS. F. T. MA.VIS, president 

Visnal Edllcat ion Del\1onsfrllUons 
Demonstrations at movlng plctu"e [l\ms, sound moving picture films 

and lantern slides will be given Tuesday and 'rhursdllY of each week from 
June 18 ti ll July 25 at 4:00 p.m. In room C-5 East hail. All summer session 
sludents and persons interested are Invited. An exhibi t of visual equip-
ment will be on display at all times. L. W. COCHRAN 

Students Call for Your Jlfai! 
Students are requested to cali for mail being held because of Incomplete 

addresses. To Insure prompt delivery ot mall, Towa City addresses should 
be tiled now at the post orflce or the postal stations at Whetstone's No. 1 
IlI1d Iowa Union. C. A. BOWMAN, postmaster 

ExCUrSion to SLate Penitentiary 
clpllne as Is necessary should be self- The extension division Is sponsoring an excursion to the state penl
Imposed and not Iml)Osed fI'om wlth- t entlary a.t Ft. Madison, the MiSSissippi river dUm und power plant at 
out. This is the b.1."la or all lwOfes- Keokuk, June 29. Per80n~ Interested ill joIning the party are requested 
sional codes of ethics In modern so- to r~glster In room C107, East hall beCore 5 p.m., Friday, June 28. 
clety." Transportation Is $4.00. Those who wish to tnke theIr own cars may do 

Cel'tn.lnly there seems little nbout so. The 'group will leave from the south entrance of F.a.st hall at 7 a.m. 
thL9 vIew of perhaps the most so
cially minded member of the cabinet 
family to suggest that the "new 
deal" was definitely tending toward 
p. perlDanent NRA regImentation 
when the Schechter case blow fell. 

BRUCE E. MAHAN 

A(lvlIJlced Degrees 
All candidates for o.dvanceil degree. at the July convocation must sub

mit two caples at th('lr completed thesis o.t the graduate college ortlcc, 
C-I06 East hall, before 5:00 p.m., July 3. C. E. SEASHORE, dean 

Cln-o!les Suspended 
All ciasses will be suspended Thursday. July 4. Work will be r~sumed 

por t the accident. lIe finally was as usual, Friday morning. P. C. PACKER 
prevailed upon to gO to a hospitaL 

Stole a Sawmill 

Social Dancing 
A class In social dancing for beginners, sponsored by W.A.A. Is helng 

organized beginning July 1, trom 7 to 8 p.m. In the women's gymnasium. 
Register with the secretary In women's gymnasium. Six lessons for $1.00. 

ELLEN MOSBEK 

)1istory Stu(lfllt& 
The written examinations for candidate" tor advanced degrees wit h 

majors or minors in history wUl be given l~rlday, July 6. In room 208 
Schaefter hall. W. T. ROOT 

t hlll'ersily Plmei FOrum 
Glenn Fro.nk, president of lhe University of Wisconsin, will spenk on 

"The University Iuea. In th e Lire of the Times" al a UnIversity panel 
forum In the house chamber of Old Cllpltol, Saturday o.t 9 a ,m. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 

Willing To Act 
Is It abOUt Holnes? He won't 1181. 

lie won't even tell y~u whether be 
ever met a mn like Slim or a ~ 
like Red Blayde. But he will tell 
you that what he has written aboUt 
line work was written by a rtaI 
lineman. You have a feeling when 
you talk to him that Slim Is Halnes' 
o,wn ,tory, that he Is nqt only Sll~ 
but Red Blayde al80. 

Sometimes, Ha.lncs says, he bet. 
the urge to work at his old trade 
agoln. That happens when be seta 
other men stringing wire or bulldill/l 
towers. 

I I 
~ 'New Yorker I 

L AtLarge 

By JtUlES B. RESTON 
NEW YOHK - Glances at tbe 

pall1eiess : 
This in Harlem: A tenement win

dow, tour stories high, was sud
denly OJ)ened . A serious, colored 
little girl stepped out o,n the small 
Iron window-balcony and stood In 
Its cen ter 0. moment. Then 8Olemp
iy she bowed to an Imaginary audl· 
ence. She bowed again. as If to II· 

MARION. III., (lNS}-The robber' 

who "pulled one Of the \)iggest jobs" 

In the annals of Willlllmson county 

authorities has been sentenced. H II 
Is John Clark, oC tills city, who stole 

a saw mill. Arresled with parts of 

the dlsmanlled mill tied to the slUe" 
of hi s automobile, Clark pleaded 
guilty and rccelved an Indctm'mlnate 
p"lson sentence. 

Majors In English lence great applause, and then pre>-
The tlnal examination fOr the B.A. degree will be held Saturday. July ceeded to dance. In another mo-

STANLEY 13, from 9:30 to 11:30 nntl J:30 to 3:30. In room B8, Unlv~r8lty hail. ment she bail disappeared. return· 
The written examlno.tlon for the M.A. degree will be held Fr·ldny. July lllg briefly to bow again, IUld tile" 

6, [rom 8 to 1\ and 1 to 4. In room l OI-II. University hnll. the window closed and sbe appeared 
'fhe minor examination for the M.A. d~gr e will be held Friday, July no more. 

6. from 1 to 4, In room 101-1I, University hall. 
BALDW1N MAXWELL 

JOHNSON CONSULTS LA CUARDIA 

• JoIauoD La CSuardla 

the fir t photo taken of ITngh S. Johnson, former NRA 
tt:1'§Ij.IlI~~';.iil\,r, following his npllointmpnt as Fcdrrlll works pro

trator for N w York cily, by PI' id nt Roos 'veIL at 
for ('xprnSt'H." One of th rir~t IItC'PK tllkC'u by ,fohnson 

confer with Mayor P ioreLlo J~ 11 UnonJia, who bad j)l'r
.11tt)'~1t !!Ought' Johnson for Ih(' post, on plnnR for N).Jending the 

lIV1.1.UUOV a month IIllottecl to New )Cork for relicf work. 

• • • 
In a large, midtown restaurant:" 

dirty little urch in peddling papert 
o.long th counters. a nd stealing lbe 
waitresses' tips as he went. 
! • • • 

She was comi ng down the stejil 
from the Grllnd Central terminal to 
111 shuttle subway station wbtlli 
suddenly she collapsed and tumbled 
through the crowd to the toot of Ute 
steps. There she lay uncon.cloUt 
until a doctor came lhrough the 
crowd and looked at her. The wO(!!o 
nn, he IIaId, s hould not have befII 
pUl of the hospital. Her back .... 
broke n before the fall and her eatlre 
torso In II cnst. Why was she outl 
Where WIlS she gOhlg? Wbere l8IbI 
now? · , . 
, A drunken man, reellnJ mU11 
along 42nd 8treet shoutlna "I'll 
stal·vlt'a. I'm starving, dowa "'" 
capitalism I" · , . 
. Two neWl paper vendors on "tt~ 
avenue In front of the pubUo llc 
bl'QI'y, ono 8elling Ruey Lon,'. Pl' 
\l(lr, American Progress, and lbolil' 
lng, " R ad Huey Lon,'. own a .... 
paper," and the other, a Jlr~ ..... 
tbe radical Dally Worker ..a 
screaming, "Read The Truth .\110(11 
II ucy Lolli'S Paperl" 

• • • 
Sign on Slxtb avenue flat: "Ha" 

Vacee Lifted Without Cullin •. NGIII 
ReShaped." 

• • • 
, A mo.n etan'ning at doOr or ; 
(l'lmu Sauare ~ater. dr'-!d Ill-
macu lately In Ite ou ..... '" 
blue eoat, etra" at a au. ltan'-
Ina motionless eta ring d pelnUIII 
straig ht a heaa. A .. t ero" 
aroun(\ him, everyon 117In. 10 
make him change hi ....... 
But be never fltlll_.o: 

• Day 

• Real 
luxu 

• To g 
oIfel 

mati 

Sma 

or n 

watE 
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HOLLYWOOD-There's & new 
book, culled "Slim," which might be 
& 8tory ubout Its autllor. It dea" 
wi tb t he exploit" of the men who 
bu ild l he towers and string the wire 
that carry light to the peoplo of tbe 
world. 

The 26-yea r-old ox-lineman who 
wrote It Is now In Hollywood to help 
make hlB Htory Into a movie. He .. 
Wllllum Wister lIalnes (not relaled 
to the fonn(lr star) and he's taJl and 
81im. like the hcro of hh' book. 
lIalnes haHn'l been away from lln~ 

work long. In 19H. hlH first novel 
was publlBhed and thel. a studl' 
hought It and gave him a wrlUnc 
contract. 

Haines wenl tD the Unlver8lty of 
Pennsylvania. TD pay hla way. he 
worked durIng the summers na a 
power IIneman's helper. When he 
was graduated-wIth a degree or 
bachelor of art_he decIded he'd 
I'ather be a full-fledged lineman thaa 
anything else. For four years he 
"boomed" aroun<l the cDuntry work
Ing on high lilles. building tDwer .. 
stringing wire. doing maintenance 
and constructlDn work on electric 
rallways. But there always was In 
him the urge to write. , , 

Won Novel Oontest 
At first. he s!lya. while working .. 

!l lineman he saw nothing In It to 
write !lbout. Then In Haines' mind 
grew the story of Slim. the story of a 
farm boy who saw some men building 
steel towers In a field and decldecl 
that thi' was what he wanted to dd 
with hiB life, the story of Bllm's 
friend. Rcd Blayde. the story of 
Rcd·. girl. Callie. At nIgh ts. "nai, 
Iy. Haines began to write. He wrote 
In long hnnd. slow ly. labOriously. 
Much he threw away or "edited" 
out. 

Line work was. too hard to per· 
mIt mUch wrillng. When you've 
worked all day In!l snow storut 
strIngIng wire, he says. you don't 
feel much like sitting down at nigbt 
to J)U t word.. on paper. Finally 
Haines SIlved enough money 80 tbt.1 
he could stop work lor awhile and 
wrIte. At last "Sl1m" W!lS tl nlshed. 
He had It typed. entered It In a prlfA1 
novel contcst and won second place. 
It was published and became a big 

seller. 
WIDinr To Act 

Is It about Haines? He won't MY. 
He won't even tell y~u whether be 
ever met a mn like SUm or 9. mllli 
like Red Blayde. llut he will tell 
yOU that what he has wrItten about 
line work was written by a real 
lineman. You have a feeling when 
you talk to him that Slim Is Brune.' 
olNn ,tory, that he Is "ot only SJi~ 
but Red Blayde al90. 

Sometimes. Halnes says. he bets 
the urge to work at his old trade 
again. Thai happens when he eeel 
other men atrl ngl ng wire or building 
tower8-. 

I - J 

)A 'New Yorker 
L AtLarge 

By ",ums n. RESTON 
NEW YOHK - Glances at tbe 

l1an1eless: 
'!'hIs in Harlem: A tenement win

dow. four stories hIgh. w.. sud· 
denly opened. A serious. colored 
IIttlo girl ,tepp~d out on the amall 
iron window-balcony and stood In 
lis cen ter a moment. Then solemn· 
I y she bowed to an Imaglnnry audio 
ence. Sbe bowed again. as If to sl· 
lence g"e!lt applause, and then pro
ceeded to dance. In another mo
meot slle had disappeared. retu)'ll· 
lng brlerly to bow again. and tilt", I 
the window closed nnd sbe appeared 
no more. 

• • • 
In a large. midtown restaurant: A 

dirty little urchIn peddling papol'l 
along the counters. nnd stealing tbe 
waltJ'es8es' tIps as he wenl. , . . . 

She was coming down the step; 
from th e OrAnd Central termInal to 
th shuttle lubwny station wbe~ 
8uddenly she collap8ed and tumbled 
through the crOWd 10 the foot of the 
sleps. There she lay uncon.cloUi 
unlll !l doctor came th rough t\ll 
crowd and lOoked at her. The WOIII' 

an. h salel. should no t haye betl 
ut of the hospital, Her back .... 

broken be rare the rail ana bel' snUI'I 
tor80 In a cast. W hy W88 ahe out! 
Where was she goIng? Where la ... 
now? 

• • • 
, A drunken man. reeling 0IIdl1 
along 42nd street .bOutln. "I'll 
starVing. I'm starVing. down .~ 
capitalism!" 

• • • 
, Two newspaper venelors on PlIt
aven ue In front of the publlo JU 
brary. one .ell ing Huey Lon,', PI' 
per. Amerloan Progress. and .bOIl· 
Ing. "Read Huey LOng', own netll' 
pap~r," and the other. a ,11'1 .... ., 
the radical Oally Worker aa4 
screaming. "Read The Truth AbOUt 
II uey LoII,'S Paller I" 

• • • 
SIgn 011 Sixth aven ue flat : "HI" 

~'ace8 Llrtt'd Without Cuttln,. N_ 
Reahapeel." 

• • • 
, A man stan'dlng al door or. 
trlmcB Square ~ler, d..-d s.. 
maculately In ite aU ..... pi 
blue coat. st raw at a t.U. Ita'" 
Inl motion less atar ln, d polnUaC 
IIt ra lght a head. A 8&t c~ 
around hIm, everyon trrtn, to 
make hIm change hi ........... 
But he never (I ....... 
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'35 Graduates Fail in Adjusting 
Selves to Realities, Says Frank 

DIXIE DVGAN - Sealed With a Kiss By J~ P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

Education Doesn't 
,Fit Graduate For 
Real Statesmanship 

Ry VlltOINf i\ OOOK 

• 

Objectlvely minded leadersh ip In t his 
country Is by buildIng a liberal a r ts 
college a'bout the problems at can· 
trai ling the political. social and econ. 
om lc order. 

l'el'llOnlll ()Intad 

ABOUT 
HIS 

FATHER. 
AND, 

RIJTHIES 
• MOTHER 
AOOPTlNc;.. " 

EACH 
O'l'MER

'THf. REST 
IS 

~ASY 

SAILINc.-

\-, GUESS 
MY ltETLt 
fELLER SAID 
JES ASOUT 
WHAl'1 WAR 
.A:WAlnN' 
TER "One college graduate arter an· 

other is going out Into the world 
and Is tragiCally fnlllng short or 
adjusting himself to the pOlitical. 
IOCla l and economIc realities about 
him as perBons who h!lve not beelll 
Inside collcge halls dO." declared 
Glenn Frank, presIdent at the Unl· 
verslty of Wisconsin. Y"sterday 
morning In a critical anu R~a .. chl ng 
analYSiS of "'I'he UJ1i"~rsity Idea In 
the Life or lhe Times." 

Cold' Iteali"1ll 
Wlih !l cold realism amazing to 

the audience of )l1'OreMOrS nnd stu· 
dents attending lhe university lec· 
tUro and )I!lnel forum. thc unlver· 
slty pl'esident dispassionately Bu r
ve)'ed western cducatlon !lnu found 
It wanting ... It haB signally failed to 
lit thc student fOr realistic statcs· 
manship In the gl'ounu )llan aml 
governance Of his social and econ· 
omlc ordel·s." he al!serted. 

"Through perBonal contact with 
80me of t he grent scientists of the 
country I have become convinced 
lhat one learns to be scientific and 
realistic III t he field that he knows. 
If we have Hludents wrestl ing with 
problems at social Import tor & pe· 
rlod ot four years under taculty 
leadership we can deal more Intelll· 
gently Wllh those problema. I We 
want to Integrate not knOwledge 

but the !ltlack upon the problems I~~~=====:"=====~===========-===:======::=~~~~=~':====~~~::::===~~=~==~~~==~~~~=~~~::~~~~~==~ __ by a federation of tcachers and 8tU' 
dents stllrtlng out and 8lIyl ng ·We. Is that th is growing sense among 3 PI Will Percy Sittingbull Tells of New Women Will the home eeonomlcs depart ment. 

decorations commIttee; Prot. Nellie) 

~. Aurner pf the English depart
Jnen t, receptlon committee, nnd 
Ruth Pieper of the publications de
partment. publicity commItteI'. 

Warning thnt t hM'e Is !l v<lry 
great danger that we will see IL 

bankruptcy of general llbcral edu
cation in the next tcw years. th~ 

educa tor Ha!1l "r ani convinced that 
the only WILY we will ever produce 

Boerner's 

Ant Exterminators 

KILL ANTS 
SYRUP 

For I he 8111all ones 

POWDER 
For I he lIu'ge ones 

CARBON DISULPHIDE 
ror Cleru lillg out lila whole lIest 

outdoors. 

must underst!llld what the United the voting millions that sclentlflc ays 
Stales Is passIng lhrough at t he progress has got socIa lly out of 
prellellt time.' hand maY lead to II. ruInous relax· B P d d 

"We can not produce the type of aUon at Interest In and sUPPort ot e ro uee 
clU7.cns that we need by following SCience unless ways and meal16 can 
the ancient training ot schol!lrshlP be fou nd to mOdulate and humanize 
with an automatic transfer from lhe Impact of science upon society. 
classicism to life. and I am thorough. "I set It down. then. as a matter 
Iy convinced that there Is a lunda- or crltlca l Importance to the future 
menta! dIfference between the en· of research. In the physical sciences 
terprlse of scholarship and that of no leSB than In the Bocial sclenc .... 
educaUon. There has to be a differ· that sclentlsts should come together 
cnllatlon between the curriculum III II. conscious alld common erfort 
ror schoiars and far the Carrying SO to plan. prose.cute, and publish 
on at a liberal college educa tlon." their researches. that the sclontlflc 

Overspecialization progrees of the next Quarter oen· 
Deploring the overspeclaliza.Uon tury shall. as t<lr as may be human· 

and excessive departmentallem at Iy possible. stabilize and enrich tbe 
many mOdern unlversltles. Frank lite of state and nation Instead of 
outlined a liberal education that prOducing a further and pel·haps. 
would be obJectlvely fearless In taco fatlll socllll Instability. 
Ing economIc and social realltles. Bum U ghts 
He said the experimental college at "I am suggestlng that !l8lde from 

"Prologue to Glory" 
Will Climax Season 
During First Term 

Three plays wlJl be presented In 
the repertory of University theater 
~uring the first term of the surn
IOcr session. A comcdy and hlstori
cnl drnm!l ar.) Included In tho group. 
. "The Farmer's WIfe," a. comedy 
by Eden Phll ipotts. will be prosent
~rt by t he all state high school play
ers under the direction of Prof. 
Vance M. Morton of the speech de
partment July 9 !lOd 10. 

P remiere 
The season wl1\ close with a pre

miere performance at "Prologue to 
Glory" by J;;lIswo,·th Prouty Conkle. 
July 16 and 17. The leading rolo 

~~?~a~n~~' an~c~t~!~'!!~ the~!ted !~e~!~~~ Dine Tuesday 
have been changing rapIdly during .do not live on them they may he- Annual Banquet Will 
the last 10 years, sI nce more and come citlzens by taking out natural- Feature Setlin' Of 
lmDre Indians have become better lzatlon Ilaper .... be 8&ld. g 
[educated. and now t hey have fu lly \ In the northeaatern part of t be Venetian Glarnol' 
adDpted the manners and customs of country the Indian popula tion 18 , 
ti hI 

VeerIng away from the th in dIme 
\0 w te mnn." declared Percy Sit- decreas ing because of intermarriage. 

Ungbull. half SIoUX. half Arapaho but In the southeutern part th depressIon party of last yenr t ho 
Indian. In an IntervIew with Wi!- lndfan popUla tion Is rapidly Increas- oighth annual all universIty worn
lI!lm Bmwn. WSUI announcer Frl- ing!lS Lhey Intermarry within their en 's dinner thIs year wi ll be set In 
~ay nIght. own race. ... .. n exotic atmosphere of Venetian 

He Is a newcomer at the Unlver- ( "I am very mUCh Interested In all 
I t f I h I glamor and musIc. 

s y a owa and Il Is from the sports. but track II my fa vorite," 
la rgest Indlnn reservallon In t he :)Ie tOld Mr. Brown. Italian music, food and singing 
world. the N!lvajo reservation ot 40.. W hile In high school Mr. SltUng- will (eature t he dInner to bea1n 
000 Indians In New Mexico and b ull ran the mile In 4.32. He In- Tuesday at 7 p.m. on the roof gar-

A~~~::; livIng on thellO reservations ~~ndt~:G ugn~"~~~I:;~ tr~~~ ;i~::~:b'::'l~ den at Iowa UnIon. Special lighting 
the Indians may not become clu.lls clll8slfied as a fresbman. effects and costumes will add a not. 

of vivid ('olor and romantlcllm to the UlIlveTBlty at wtlsconsln hod those fundamental researchcs deal· 
suggesled It was pOll8lble to elimln. Ing with matter; stil I far rrom the 
Ilte excessIve departmentalism In. state of 80clal Implication. researcb 
rormallze the te!lcher-proresso; reo In general should be p lanned, execut
lallonshlp and establlsh a commun. ed and Interpreted with !l living 
Ity feeling through dormitories. sense ot Its Immediate and long tlme 

In t he play. whiCh Is written In nine Lilres Guns 
scenes and deals with the period " 

.rIver. It resembles some of the the dinner, 

blunt nosed guns used by many .. eatu .... 
Stunta. games. nnd 1000lni dancing 

~~c\ar",g tbat '.he th~e j<a~. Impact upon the 8tructure and func· 
guards of university treedom are tlons at the society which condl· 
the unbreakable courage at the true tlons OUr Uves nnd enterprls .... 

.6cholar. the willingness of unlver. "The university must set lights 
' sity administrators to 8urrender burning on the dark places of our 

of Abrah!lm Lincoln's life when he 
was at New Salem. 111 .• wlll be play
!cd by Phllll) Foster Of Mason City, 
who has played with H olen Haycs 
In "Mary ot Scotland," and In thej 
Theater Guild'. production of Eu
gene O'Nelll 's "Mourning Becomes 

Has More Than 
Fifty of Historic 
Value 

gnngsters today. Mr. Edmonds also 
carrlea an H. '" R. 32. This gun wali In 11 cabaret atmosphere wll\ ten. 
left hi m by his ta ther who carried t ure the dinner. 11 t raditional part 
It ror 20 years. Among the obsolete of summer seaslon IIOClal activities. 
models Is an old sharps 6jJ burfalo The old Italian custom of tOllSlng 

Tickets may be secured at Iowa 
Union and will Include tbe dinner 
nncl cnlertalnm nt. 

LAST 2 DAYSI 

TODAY 
and 

TOMORROW 

26c to 5:30 p.m. 
TODAY 

CA REF LLY COOLED BY 
OOLO WEU . Wi\TER 

AlIl WASHE D 
Everyth.i llg made :J t ~rJl"r's 
Pharmacy gu.vuntced slltisfac· 

tory or your money bnel;! 
I 
everything else before they submit social dilemmas. !lllli American 
theIr !lC!ldemlc freedom, and the democracy In the crisis must not 
tradition ot freedom of tenure for rollow the e>llllmple at 'Europea~ 

;~~:::~~~:~:~= unlvel'Blty profo88ors. Frank &!lId countries. We must not soft pedal 

Electra." The DIllY will be directed Virgil V. Edmonds. 0 of Kansas 
by Sydney Spayde. gradu!lte assls- City. Mo .• wIll SOon have his doc
tant In the drama department. 

The third play In the Program wlll tor's degree, but he Is looking (or. 

gun whIch Is not manufactured to. penn Ies to street vendors will bs 
day by dealers. It Is extremely lto\1owed so women shOUld be sa.vlng 
Ileavy. wflghlng between 16 and 16 theIr pennies for a boutonniere or 
pounds. It was very popul!lr wIth' a smidgen of candy. 
buffalo hunters becaUse of the speed 'l'he dinner Is given annually tor "============== 
Bnd weight of the bullet It fIred. ,nil women .tudents attending tho • 

that the day a stllte unIversity Bells rceearches and mold them In tho 
Ita soul to nny party Or creed It may pattern. and tell professors what 

be "Olrls in Uniform" by ChrIsta I 'Y'ard nlmost as eagerly to enlargIng 
Wlnsloe. to be prcsented In two per. hIs collection of gu ns and firearms 
(ormances, matinee nnd evening dealing wIth many famous !lnd In
July 13. The cast for the play to famous characters of the old south
be dlreceed lly Marie Park, G of \~est. Mr. Edmonds has been col
NeOdesha. Kan .• has not been com- I~ctlng these guns for many years 
pleted. Women' stUdents In the nnd his totnl Is now over flrty guns 
summer session who wish to tryout with varIous historIes connected 
'lor parts ShOuld report to Miss Park IWlth them. 

!lS well close Its doors. they may and m!lY not sn.y." be 
concluded. 

SWIM TODAY I 

at City Park 

BIG nIPPER 
Children 10e; Adults 20e 

Search of Truth 
"Academic freedom Is freedom to 

devote one's life to search of truth; 
It Is not frcedom for the teacher to 
turn propagandist and then hide be· 
hind the skirts of the university. 
The university must not become a 
sterilized neutrality holding aeethe
tlcaily aloof tram the sweat ot every. 
day toll. It must not enjoy freedom 
simply because It Is dcad. Idea.-Iess; 
a rehash of yesterday's k nowledge 
that nO onc cares about." 

DIscussing the socl!ll lag Frank 
eald that during the last five years 
It has filtered down to growing 
mlllions that the revolutionary reo 
suits of physical science and Indus· 
trial technology have brought our 
traditional order of life and enter· 
prise to !l historic turn In t he road. 

"The gravest thre!lt In the arcing 

HOT WATER 
,For Young and Old 

• Day or night, you'll enjoy hot water in your home. 

:. Really, hot water is II necessity, nowadays-not a 

luxury at all. 

.• To give YOll plenty of hot water at moderate cost we 

offer you the Ruud heater in automatic, semi-auto. 

matic nnd non-automatic types. 

• Small down payment and the balance in easy weekly 
or monthly installments, as you wish. 

• Why not drop in and look over our complete line of 
water heaters today? 

jJl 11" 

'1aJJlk - • 911 , !dtt 
'II:'~( I ~ ' unIt & Power ComDClDY 

A 
I OO'l,,9v,' Bills Will Be Lower With Natural Ga. 

Prot. Benj. F. Shambaugh, head 
at the senate board of unlvers\iy 
lectures. Introduced the speaker and 
Prof. Kirk H. Porter of the po\ltlC!l1 
scIence department presided over 
the panel forum. 

Berg Will Speak On 
" The Digestive Proc~s" 

The fourth In a serIes of six lec
tures on contemporaneous chemistry 
will be given tomorrow night at 7 
I' m. In chemlslt·y aUditorium, by 
Clarencc P. Berg of the chemistry 
(\ppartment. He will speak on "The 
Digestive Proceas." 

The series Is presented under the 
auspices of the chemistry depart
r.lent during the tlrst tenn of the 
slimmer sessIon. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For Toda.y 
\ 9:15 p.m.-Familiar hymns pro· 
gram, 

Fo.r TomOrrow 
9 a.m.-Wltbln the classroom. So

cial and Political Novel, Walter Al
Ien. 

'tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. The assIgn. IIls most fnmous exblblt Is a. 
ments to some of the parts arc as double action navy 44 made In 1869 
rollows: by the Colt company, the first of Its 

ASSign ments lUnd. 1Ifr. Edmonds acquIred this 
Mary O. Kellet. U of St. Pnul, gun from a member of tho board at 

Minn .• headmlstreRs; Marlnn Schl8- J'ducatlon where he teaches during 
601. 0 of Oarner, Excellency von the wInter. The gun originally be
Ehrenhardt; Sara Lowrey. G of longed to Larry Fisher. a notorl. 
Clinton, Mass., Fraulein von Bern- DUS 'l'ex!l8 bllndlt who was kllled 
burg; Mnry Schilder, G of Omaha, In !l skirmish with pOlice offlcers. 
Neb., Frnuleln von Gaerschner; Wbcther thIs JArry Fisher Is th 
,Be!ltrice Drew. a of llighmore. S. S8 mo person frequ ently referred to 
D .• Fraul~ln von Kesten; Gretchen as LIlrt'Y KIngfisher by the author 
l{uever, A3 of Iowa City. Mlle. Alar. Zane Grey, In many of his we8ter~ 
.e t; Louise Lacy, 0 of St. Louis, novels. Mr. Edmonds Is not sure. but 
Mo .• Manuela; Marjorie Brittain. 0 'he has groundll for believing thIs 
of Quincy, III., Marga; Carolyn Sol- to be true. 
lis, AS of Chariton. IIsc; Mnrgaret E ight Notches 
Mary Stopher. A3 ot Kent. Ohio, The gun Is !l long black looking 
tI'relschkc; Ma"I!ln Schissel. Q of affair with 3. bOlle pearl hnndle and 
tlarner. Oda; Ellznb th Wlnblgle,', a an extremely long barrel. The han
of Monmouth. m., Mia; Sallie Lncy. dIe Is decorated with eight notches 
a of St. Louis. Mo .• Edelgard; Ger. which. Mr. Edmonds explaIned. slood 
trude Aitken. A4 at Newlon. lo'rau for eight mell kllIed by the outlaw 
Alden; Marian Nogler, G oC lOlVll ll<cluBlve at Negrocs nnd Mexicans. 
City, Martha. the sca~nstress. 'l'be holster Is made of (lark brown. 

I"ather wilh !l raised design com. 

Prof. Funke to Address 
9:50 a,m.-P,·ogram calendar and R 

weather report. oger Williams Club 

pletely encircling It . It Is an exact 
uuplicate ot thc orIgInal holster with 
the exception at lhe top, and bot
tom. Fisher hM cut a hole in the 
bottom and had cUt off the top 
several !n.ches to enable hIm to shoot 
lhe gun without drawIng It tram the 
roIster. This was not very accur
ute. bu t in a larget as large as a. 
man absolute !lccuracy was not es
j;ential. Tho b!lTl"el a nd hIlnd le oC 
the gun are very worn where they 
r~me Into ,,,ntact wIth the sa 'ldle 
and holster. The gu n Is In eX'"-I
lent shape and Is a8 accurate Os 

many or tbe modern tlrearms mlldp 
today. 

10 Il.m.-'l.'h& book shelt, MarIe Pror. ErIch Funkc. hend at th& 
Park. Oerman department. wlil oddres. the 

10:30 a .m. ~ Yesterday's musical Roger Williams club on "Personal 
favorites. Impressions of the New Germany" 

]0:45 a.m.-Sate drivIng, Mrs. ErIc tonight at 7 o'clock In the Baptlst 
W,lson. )Student center. 

11 a.m. - Wllhln the cI!l&Sroom, I Proressor Funke hall wrllten 01'
Systematic Psychology: E motion. tlcles tor Gel'man periodicals re
Prof. Christian A. R uckmlck. cently and beIng an Immlgr.wt trom 
, 11:60 a,m. - P l'ogram highllghtri ~ermany returned there tor a visIt 
and weather report. ' In 1934. 

12 a.ln.-Rhythm rambles. 
2:10 p.m.-Within the classroom. 

m uslo appreciation problems. Prot. 
Ph il ip G. Clapp. 

BOS'roN (INS}-"Don't t!llk back 
to a I)ollce oWcel'," Is the first of 11 
commandments promulgated by 

exten- Registrar of MotOi' Vehicle. Frank 3 p.m.-I~lfelong learning, 
slon dIvisIon. 

3:15 p.m.-Organ melodIes. 
\ A. Goodwin . To emllhaslzo tbe poInt. 

the sixth and elevenlh command· 
ments are the same as the tlrst. 3:30 p.m.-How to enjoy a motion 

picture, Dr. Edgar Dale, Ohio Stats 
university. 

Other Rare E xhibits 
Among the otbe r rare exhibIts In 

lIfr. Edmonds' collectlon !s a sluaU 
pearl handled colt 25. Thl. gun was 
tsken off !l card gambler on !l boat 
plying up a lld down the MlssIlll!lplII 

3:45 p.m. - Illustra ted mUSical 
chats. Thomas C. Coll ins. 

"SCIENTIFICALLY COOLED" 

6 p.m.-Dinner hO ur program. 
7 p.m.- Children·s hour, the land 

of tbe story book. 
7:15 p.m.- Ousty Keaton's orehes

trn. 
. 7:45 p.m!- l olI'a bi rds, Prot. F reJ 
J. LIlzeU. . 

8 p.m.-Book review ot the week. 
8:15 p.m.-Public health ta lk. Iowa. 

State Medical 80ciety. 
8:30 p.m.-Evening musIcale, Mrs. 

Alexander Ellelt and Mrs. Maud 
Whedon Smi th. 

8:45 p.m. - Prominent pereonal. 
illes, Vergll TIlcy, Robert H utchlnl. 

~ 
ENTffiE NEW SHOW 

TODAY ~~~:DAY 
Thrilling ROMANCE! 

The screen's exol ic star 0.1111 lihndom·. fast
e8t-rlslng f"vorl l.e .. . In a. dYlltunlte·packed 
dnllna of a Illlln'S prido-and a woman'lI 
heart! 

-i\ODED-
Walt. Oi~neY'8 

"WATER 8ARIES~ 
- Cartoon In (Jolor-

Thelma Todd-Pata, K.eIIT 
'THE TIN MAN: CGmIc Skit 
-WORU>fS lATE ;Nl!lW8-

BesIdes these old models. Mr. Ed- university summer session by 8tU~ 
monds /las also made a COllectIon at ,dentl!, fac ulty, adminIst rative stnft, 
mOdern guns tot!lllng well over 50 and wives 01 r!lcu lty members. Be
various kln6s. He haa a plnln colt gun In 1927. this year's dinner will 
45. a colt 45 off Ice r 's target be Informal, !l reception beIng held 
Inodel, !l pair of 44 specials. two 22 before the dinner begIns. 
colts. and a number of other guns Unlqae 
at dIfferent make and bOre. Mr. Ed- It II the one event at the summer 
monds comes from the sout hwest, seSsion organized particularly tor all 
lind has had ample opportunity to university women. 
enlarge hIs collection which is rapid. Committees for tho dInner are OR 

Iv hP~"mlnll: onA nt ' hfl ""fit o~es Itollows: Prof. Frances Zulli. head 
In thIs part of tho country. or l he borne economIcs department, 

I general chairman; Dr. Kate Daum, 

Leuol 
ROCHESTER. M!IS8. (INS)-While 

he was kneeling b s ide a. .bIn In a 
shoe factory here. a rat rlln up A. 
L. Hamllton's trou8ers all far as hIs 
knee. Hamllton's leg was bitten 
when he attempted to crush the r!lt. 
and another workman who slashed 
!It HamiltOn's leg was also bitten. 
'fhe rat escaped and lIamllton was 
laken to a. doctor. 

lRIili'U,m 
New Show 

Monday 
Tuesday 

2 Cracking Good Shows 
For Only 

I -
26 Afternoon e Evening 

lnelacllnr .ale aaJ.. t.u 

NO. 1 FEATURE 

dlr otor of nutrilion ana a member 
ot the stsff of lhe college of meai
cIne, chairman ot the dinner COID

mlttee; Prof. E llzabcth IInlsey, head 
at the WOmen's physical educntlon 
dcparlm nt, chairman of entertain
ment; EthYl Martin. secretary af the 
10wa Stute HistorIcal Society. tic
ket commIttee; Prof. Lula Smith at 

AIR·CONDITIONED WITH 

PJ\T~~!!l1f 
-. -, ~ 

COOL W ASHEn AIR 

TODAY 
LABT TIMES 

2 Dandy Pictures 
ONLY COST YOU 

26e Aftern~n or 
Evemng 

Inehullnc State Sale. Tu 

NO.1 FEATURE 

If you enjoy a good laugh, 
you will like 

Charles 
RUI.lel 

in friends of 
A great book made into a 
very fine picture. See Gene 
Stratton Porter's 'Mr. Sweeae,' 
"A Girl 01 the Made to make you happy 

Llm".rlolt" 

NO.2 FEATURE 

A thrill of a life time. See 
the life of a fireman. A mar· 
ve~ picture for the whole 
family to enjoy. 

NO. 2 FEATUR~ 
A thrilling cowboy show with 
plenty of action and thrills. 

WAS IT THE CURSE OF 
SEKMET, 

udfnl ,oddUl of flfftlfUft 

or i ClII for 
Charlie Chll 

"PAT" 
THOMAS BECK' 

.nJ STEP 
•• (I .. ,,', r.'IUI'Ant 

Ernest Truex in 
"Gay Fantastic" 

? 

Fox News - Cartoon 

STARTING 

TOMORROW 
One 0/ tlte Bigge.t 

Show. oj tlte Summer 

d 
Love is his laW! 

WARNER 

BAXTER 
.J KETTI 

GILLIAN 
• 
&II 

UIDER1IiI 
PAMPAS 
MOOI· 
• a. G. Drs,M PtotIactiofI MIlt 
vaoz...,YOLANDA 
... hd • oM """""" T_" 



I BITSAaQUT 
~peRTS 

I by Art Snider 
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I 
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WORLD WIOB 

White Wins 
National Golf 
Championship 

A ch~ckup reveal. a remarkabi& 
cor;'es llO ndehce In tho total number 
oC major league homo l'U08 between 
this ycnr and last. Yesterday, tho 
tota l in tbo National league W1l.ll 
324; In tho American It was 320 for 
an aggregate of 644. At this time 
in 1034. the American L aguors had 
knocked 333 homers w bile tbe Na-
1I0nai had 313 to Its credit tor a 
total of 64~ . 

OIL~RS ¥EET CEDAR .~APIDS TO~~GHT 
WASmNG'l'ON. June 29 (A~ 

Itmaxlng n week or g reat golf, 

)ounll' I!ld Wll\t of 'l'ex08 kept level 

wi th Jlal' over n long route today 

to whip gang ling lJ'rcd lIaas of 

LouIsiana State. 5 and 4. and will 

tho National Intercollegiate chlllll' 

plonshlp. 

/' 

Bqrlingame, 
Fred Otto lIn 
Duel Here 

Goodman, Dawson Meet In Trans Finqls Today 
• I 

Tho 21·year·old . black·Mircd boy 

Crom Don ham. l' x.. ended ilIA 

tbreo year quest fur the hlgheat co!· 

lege laurels with one ot t he tlnost 

stl'etclles ot consl6tently good gol! 

In th long history oC tho tourna· 

ment. '1'lll'Ougll tho five rounds ot 
match play-a total of 120 holes tor 
him- he was three under par. 

• < < 

nank Greenberg of Detroit and 

81 p CoIilns '" 
the Canl8 aro 
con 8 f dera6ly' 
I'IJlead M I thelt 

la8t ,eaA 
nU&tks. B 0 & 
Johnson of th~ 
]A IhlotJc8 Is six 

behind 1984 
while Chuck 

Klein Is seven 

• Both managers have announced 
th eir lineups. everything Is In read· 
iness (01' the third ann'ual all-star 
c1usslc. '1'he contest this MIlSOn hag 
been transferred to the' largest base
ball stadium In the UnIted States
Cleveland's munlcll,aJ slructure 
scali ng 78.00. Officials. on the basis 
of advance sale~ however. expect a 
crowd of 100,000. neccssltating the 
construction oC a temporary grand
stand in front of the elevated 
iJleachCl·s. 

• • • 
Net receipts from what should 

be Ihe greaiesl Intake In baaeball 
·his lory. go!) 10 11 fund for old and 
illdlgent piltyers. Cleveland reo 
t) 'iv~s only $1 for the use or ber 
lit adiwll but Is utilizing the oppor· 
tunity to ud~erlise It and her civic 
IJl'id6. 

Boston Wins 
Doubleheader 

/ 

Kelly Ten to Seek 
S~venlh' Triumph; 
Team Bats .112 

PROBABLE BATTJNG 
ORDERS 

Kell, Ollel'!l Cedar 8af)ld8 
POOler .............. rtl Sb ........ Catnpbell 
Belger .............. 118\2b .......... Hollbeok 
Maher ............. c 1b .......... Schrader 
PohOskl .......... 3blsf .............. Byrnes 
R . Fay ........... , cfll! ... _ ........... Alton 
Sulek ................ If lc ......... · .. v ... Keyes 
Ebert .............. Ib se ................ Horak 
Donely .... ........ srlrt ........ Faltlnson 
Kerr ....... _ .. .. ... 2blct ... _... W ernlmlt 
Otto ...... .............. pip ...... Burlingame 

Time and place: Tonight. 8:30. 
K elly field. 

Umpires : Strickler. Loria and Hill. 

The K elly Oilers will aeek vic
tory No. 7 at the expense of Old 
Style Lager of Cedar Rapids when 
the two Iowa association entries 
clash at Kelly fIeld tonlgbt at 8:30. 
It will be the fIrst meeting of the 
season between the two teams. the 
Initia l con'test at Cedar RapIds bav
Ing been rained out May 19 . 

After losing 7 to r to Boone last 
Sunday. the local. appear to havo 
hit theIr strides in Ihelr 3 to 2 tri
umph over Ames Friday nIght and 
wlll probably prove ene of the 
strongest foes the l:,.ager 10 wll~ 

have met this year. 
~r8 Havo Power 

Cedar Rapids has demonstraled 
power on oeC8.8lon tbls season I 
boa,ltlng a 3 10 0 Victory over Deere 
and a 5 to 1 wIn over Charles City 
a mong theh' accomplishments. 

WHAT PR.ICE P'.(T8tOTISM? EH, EARL? 

Mr. aDd Mra. E ... l Ay.rill 

Unhappily scanning his fireworks blasted hand are ~Ir. and 
Mrs. Earl Averill ' in a Cleveland hospital. Earl, star outfielder 
of the Indian , wall injured whilll trying to celebrate Independ. 
ence day-a bit prematurely. . 

Indians Down 
Pale HQse~ 6·5 

Yank~Pound 
Out ~·3 Win 

Red Sox Conquer 
A's by Counts Of 
6-4, 13-6 

I'HU"ADELPHlA, June 29 (AP)
The Boston Red Sox captured both. 
ends oC a uoubleheader from the 
Athletics today. winning the first 
game 6 to 4 behind Lefty Grove's 
pitching a nd slugging t heir way to 
a 13 to 6 (l'lumph in tbe second . 

:J!"red Otte. who was roughly treat
ed by Boone 1n his last ap\>Carance, 
will be on Ihe hili 'tor tho OUers 
with Joe Maher agall! behind the 
ba.t. The re/nalnlng lineup wl\l 
probably be the same wIth the pos-
sible excepUon of Ray Fay rep lac- Hal Trosky, Vosmik Washington Bows As 
ing Dvorsky 1n centel'Cield. So'tk "orner, S', Sox Gomez Captures 7th 

Burlingame Pilches ... t 
Iowa Cityl fans will get anolhe!" Outhit Tribe VictO'ry of Season 

look at Ray Burlingame. righ t CLEVELAND. June 29 (AP)-Thd NEW YORK, June 29 (AP)-
handed speedball arUst. who waged Cleveland Iodlans rifled two home Lefty 'Vernon (lomez fail ed to gain: 
many battles witb Ted Fay In the' runs, a pair of triples a nd a double his second straIght shutout t oday 
City league Jasl summer. If he of! th ree Chicago pitchers today to but he did wIn bls seventh victory 
should talter. Paul Kridler . who haa defeat the White Sox • • to 6. of th season as tM Yankees took 
turned In some excellent pcrform- 1 The Sox tallied 15 bits against th e bome r Un "oute to a 6 to 3 vlc

(]·I .. I Gamo) 
BOSTON AD. R. II. PO.A.E. 

Melillo. %1> ........ . ... 4 I 3 = 3 1 ancas this seasoll. wlll replace him. Cleveland's nine. Manager Jimmy tory over the SenatoTs. It was 
o 1 S 0 0 Despite the vIctOry Friday night. Dykes used 15 men In the contest. their seventh Irlumph over the 
o 1 1 0 1 tbe Oller hattlng averages dropped Senators in elgbt clashes tbls sea· 

j\lmlld a, ct ..... . ..... 5 
n. J~hll~on. It • • .... ••. 6 

~ t : : ~ to .112 wltb Ralph Dvorsky's .333 ClllCAGO AB. R. n. 1'0./1.E. lion. ( 'rOllIn. !i ." •• . , •• ••• 3 
Re.' nolus, d ... , •. , ... 6 

o 1 • , 0 topping tbe Ust. Ebert sports a Rod. lllt. If .... . ..•. ,,6 1 2 6 0 I -"-'A-S-I-n-:S--G-T-O-N-' ---A-B-.-n-p-O-A-E-
I I 1 % 0 .222, Sulek •. 200 and Otto .. 229. no,. .. , 2b ............. 4 0 2 2 3 I . .. ..' 

It . ... ·t>rrl"lI. C ••••• , •••• 4 
We.be •• 3b ............ 4 

3 ! D 0 0 II •••• rf .............. 6 • 0 2 0 0 mu.g ....... ......... 6 0 1 8 
o 0 • 1 0 Boau ... Ih ........... 6 0 '11 1 0 Sto ..... rf .............. 5 1 1 0 

nRhlgren, Ib .. .. •• • , .. 1 
Gro\'e, p •. I •• I , •••• ••• 2 

8 0 
o 0 
4 8 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
1 0 
2 0 
1 0 
o 0 

---~--
Tt'lol . .. ........ 85 6 11 21 13 2 

1·IIJLAIl.; ... ·lIJA AD.R. n.l·O.A.E. 

~lo"o, Tt ............. ( liS '1 0 
(·."mo.. d ........... G 1 I 3 • 0 
D. ~ohn •• ". If ......... 4 0 1 % 0 0 
.... u. JI> ....... ....... 3 0 Ill. 0 
IIIKJI'l n', 3b ......... .. 4 1 2 1 1 0 
MOSKI .. .............. 4 1 1 1 3 0 

0p'Il S. Hill 
Wins Western . 
Open Crown 

WKroller • 7. b .......... 3 0 1 1 4. 0 CHICAGO. JU\le 29 (AP) _ Mrs. 
n ••• y. 0 ...... ........ 4 0 0 4 1 0 H 
\\'1I ' he ••• p ••.•••••.•• , 0 0 0 0 0 paJ S. Ill. Kansas City star. who 
JI, "ton. 0 . .......... .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 h ever gripped a ' golf elub until shU 
1'"tt on' ............... 1 0 0 • 0 0 was 37 years old. captured the sixth 
(''' . 1 .... , I' .. .. . .. ... .. .. 0 • 0 0 1 0 a nnual women's western epen golC 
IUd'K.(l.' ............. t 0 0 • 0 0 

_ _ _ _ _ _ champlonsblp at Sunset Ridge coun· 
Totsl. .. ........ 85 4 9 27 12 1 ~ry club today. . 

<-Rotted I',r Benl" .. I" 'tho She admlnlstcred a lop-sided beat-
··-U.Ued t • • Cast.., la, Mh. In g te Mrs. S. L. R einhardt, Wln-
Sr ,.re by lnnlnl's : 

1\ooot.... • ... ... . .. .... , . . 001 Zll ~ (netka. III ., winning 9 and 7. wltb 
l·hU.dolphla .. .......... nlt Ito 10.-4 the 36·hole malch ending on the 

S,"n",ary - Run. batled lo-C_ln, twenty-ninth green. 
~,.1I110 3. R. Fe ... II. W .... H~. Il1ntn •. '1 Building rapidly to t he lead of 
( 1rltrne r, For_I:. Two base hlts-Hl ... IIl8. '_" 110. m ... e •• F."". Th __ Jolt.- four up' sbe gained at tbe finIsh of 
'8. Joh,,"on. nome run-JIIuln. . s..rI- .tbo first 18 holes. Mra. Hili. 
1IrrH-Gro ... ~. w .... t ..... Doolol. _""- In Ihe past holder of aj) IClUlt 15 
~I OIif'H and FOD:; <lronln. )(elilto to 

5Ionm .... , d .......... 6 0 I 0 0 0 My .. , ' b .............. 8 0 1 I 
/' ·Plliiall'. ,. .. ..... .... 4 % 8 2 S 0 M.nUMh. Ie ........ . ... ~ 0 1 ! 
))rk", 8b ............. t • 1 1 1 0 T."vl •• St. .. .......... 3 0 0 3 
Sewell. a ...... ..... .. 8 0 2 tOO SeI.ult.... of ............ 3 1 0 I 
Hopkl.. • .. .......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 Holbrook .. .. ......... 4 0 I , 
Shea, A •••••••••••••• • 1 0 0 0 0 0 Huhet, l.b ...... .. ....• 4 1 S 10 
1) .... ~, IIUI. , .......... . .. 2 0 0 0 2 0 lIadl~)", Jl ............. ! 0 0 t 
Conlan .. .. .... ....... 1 I 1 0 0 0 Bolton • . .... .... ..... 1 0 0 0 
n..,he •• ~. . .. ......... 0 0 0 0 1I 0 

' Wa. hlu,ton .... .. .. .. 1 0 I 0 0 0 Total ... ........ 31 8 82112 0 
Salv ..... , » ..... .. . ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 .-B"U.d for 1I.dley In 'Ih. 

Total. . ......... 40 5 16 %4 1Z 
· -R"n fnr _.11 In 'U'. 
"-Baited fo. !'help!! Ia ,th . 

NEW YORK AB. R. 11. PO.A.E. 

C .. nlb •• U ... .......... 4 ~ a 1 0 0 
R .. It.. 3b ............ 4 U 1 0 1 0 
Chapman, d .........• 4 e , ROO 

(If.F.VELAND AB. a.lI. PO.A.E. G~h.ll<. Ib .........•.. 2 0 1 8 I 0 
__________ .,...___ IAn.rI. !b ........ . ... 2 0 0 a ! 0 

•• • -Btt-Ued tOor lMweher In 8th. 

Gala"o,. or ........... 4 0 0 ! 0 0 DI,·k.y . .. ............. 4 0 1 4 0 0 
Knlek"bMke . ..... .. . 4 1 1 I 8 0 ""Ikl.k. rl ............ 4 0 1 3 0 0 
Vos"1lk. J: ............ 4 1 a toO 'Cr"".ltI, ........... ... 4 I 1 I 0 0 
Campbell, rt .......... 0\ • tOO 0 (lome., , ...... ....... 4 1 0 1 I 0 
T.ookr. Ib ....... .... ,t I I 14 t 0 Marphy. 0 ......... ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1101 •• Sb ............ .. 4 0 0 t 8 0 .,. - - - - --
Bor, ••• !b ... ......... 1 • , I ,. TotKls .......... 1Z 8 1027 U 0 
!'hIlIl08. • ........... .4 1 I ! • 0 /!CO •• by Innln,,, 
Rudlln, , ............. 1 , I I 8 0 W .. hln,ton ............. 000 ono 012-3 
L. B •• wn. p ........ .. , 0 • 1 • 0 No,. 'Ynrt< .............. Ie! 800 00,_ 

- - - - - - Summary - Runs batte(l In-Gfhril'; 
Totolo . ........ . at • '17 18 0 Ch_I,man ~. Combs 8. 51 ..... lIolbrnok. 

Seore by Innln ... : J)lufge. . T,,'o b881(1 bU.-Rolf",. Thn':e 
Chlca,o .... , ............ 000 100 Sl~ .... .., hlt-(J.hrlll. 110m. ' .ono-llh.I'-
C1 • ..eIaad ............. . Ito 101 10,_ mOD. ('om"'. mnl.n bAo~llolll"', Dou-

Summar, - Run~ batted In-V08mlk ble pl",.if-Rluflge and KuheJ ; My~r, 

Take Depisive 
Victories At 
Des Moines 

Two Amateurs Down 
Hamman, Richard· 
son. hi Semi.Finals 

By L. E. SKELLEY 
(Associated Press Spom Writer) 

.... WAKONDA CLUB. Des MOines. 
Ia.. June 29 (AP)-Jollnny Goodman 
a nd J ohnny DawlIOn. two of ArneI" 
loa·s (IneBt amateurs. today 8ma8h~ 
cd tbolr way Inlo the finals of the 
Trans·Misslsslppt golt meet. 

'I'he s tocky Goodman . who grad· 
uated frOm Omaha's caddy ranks 10 
win tho National Open In 1933. wav· 
ed n magic putter to ellminale Le· 
land Hamman of Paris. Texas, the 
couragoous little defending cham· 
plan. 6 to 4. In the fealure match ot 
the semJ.flnals. 

Daw80n, smootb·swinglng 'Chicago 
ace. crus bed the hopes of freckled 
Caced Sid Richardson of Creston. 
10. •• 7 and 6 as the 17 year old young· 
s ter fn'ded badly under the pressure 
on the 8~cond round. 

Troubled with Tee Shots 
Constantly bothered with bll! tee 

shots. Hamman always was behind 
tbo cool, ruthless Goodman who SOV. 
~ral tlllles fIred In birdies Or pars 
when It appeared the flve·Coot·threo 
champion was on the verge of a 
serIous rally. 

The blond Omaha shootcr was 
two under par fOJ' the 32 holes he 
played. lIIs card Included elgh~ 

I;>lrdice. chleCly the resu lt ot long, 
accumte putts. 

The most heart·breaklng Good· 
man putt came on the 11th green 
after Hamman had sent a marvel· 
ous Iron shot to the lip of the cup 
for a ~Inch bll'dle three. Goodman 
was 1~ feet away with his. second. 
lie studied the green for a mlnule. 
then calmly stepped IIp to strokt\ 
the baU ' straight Into the hole tor 
his bIrdie halve. 

'fakes 4·Up in 1st 18 
Goodman t!laycd the. t'rttll: 18 holes 

in 71. taking It four·up lead wblch 
Hamman nevor overcame. Only cnne 
did the stout-hearted southorner 
come within strikIng distance of 
tbe Ncbl'llskan . A t the start of tho 
afternoon round Hamman won the 
first two holcs. but .l ohnny agallt 
appllcd the pl'CssUle to sooa regalt. 
his previous advantage. 

4 Yanks Yet 
In Net Meet 
At Wimbledon 

LONDON. June 29 (AP)-Four 
Amel'lcans remained In tbe ch1l.ll0 
for WlmbJedon'e major tennis titles 
today as singles fields In the all
England ctTaml'l onshlps were cut to 
eight In the men's divisio n a nd 16 
In th e wom en's. 

I n a day of routine play that pro
duced no particular thrillS. Sidney 
Wood , New York's clever sbot· mak
cr. joined DOnald Budge. the Cali
fornia. red-head. In the men's quar
tOI·-tlnllls with a comparatively easy 
conquest or lllwry Hopman or Aus
tralia. 

loy 4. (Jome. 4. strlk •• utll-Gomu 3. 
nodI.,. I. MurJ)hy 1. Hit. otf-G.m .. 
7 In 8 Innln.. (no.. out In ninth); 
Murph,.. 1 III I. Wlnnlnlr ~I"'ho., 00-

1)"I,I,.e,,: R, ];' .... 11. ~Iellllo to D.h1- .major goif titles. played the same 
•• en. Joel't"" tm. __ IoD II Phll.- steady game tbl8 afternoon that she 
iI " h,lrh .. ,. 1'18 •• on ball_ft O.ove 1, \:f1splayed ye,terday In eliminating 
"'1I. he.II 4. SI.lkeoutll-by 6_", 7; Hclen Hicks In tne semI-finals. 
lh.' lIton ]; ('Ilid.f'r I . IlitH-off wnlhere I 

I, 'l'r!.'I!Iky, "hllllpIJ, H_lln. Kadelllr, UJII~.1t and Huhel: 'Aaaerl, Crotlflttt mel. 

7 In ~ lonln"..; llenton 8 In 2; o".t.. Mrs. R einhardt. however. was off 
] In ,. lIlt by I,lteher--b,. Grore on bel' short gamcs around the 
(Mo",), Loolnl' plt.h.r-WlIsh.... green~ and In putting and could not 

"mpl.rH-Gel.el .nd M ..... rt.... bri ng herself togctner to play with 
Tlme-2:08. tbe brilliance witb wblch she ellm -

(S-d G.m.) Inated Mildred (Babe) Dldrlckson. 
D08TOS' AB. R . n . PO.A.E. fam ous all -round Itlrl athlete ot 
~' rllllo. %h •. •. .. ••• • .• 4 • • 4 • 0 B\laumont. T ex. 
Alm.d . ... f ......... ... . • I • 0 0 -------
It. J,.h"., n. II ... . .. . .. 4 1 2 8 • 0 
('ronln, .!til • •• •• • •• ••• •• 4 1 2 0 • Z 
)tt'yn~ld~1 rI ..... .. ... Ii 1 1 I 0 0 
k. ""rrrell, g •••••••••• n: I 1 II J 0 
W,·r!oor. 8b .... ... ..... 5 8 I I 8 0 
I),hlpen • . Ib ........... 0 0 i I 0 
"'rIch, •• . ............ G I 1 I 1 0 

Total. .. . . ..... .. , 13 It n IJ I 

,·III1.A ,. f1LI')[L\ AB .•. II. PO.A.B. 

Mangrum \Vlns Penn Open 
I1llJRSHJDY. Pa .• AP)-RIlY Man

grum.' long-driving Loe Ang les pro. 
ducked O\lt from ~nder the beating 
Old Man Par handed out all a long 
the line yesterday. and won th~ 

Pennaylvan(a open golf ellaniplob
shlp wIth a 72·hole tolll ot 290. 

Mangrum fired a "hot" 70 on his 
~10fif'8, rt f ••• • ••• I. • • •• I 
("',. nler, rI ............ . 0 

1 t 
I I 
o 0 
I 10 
1. • 
o • 
t 1 
1 • 

o • last round two under l/IU'. o .. 
It . .John .. n. It ......... . • 
t ' orx. Ib ...... .. ...... . 1 
IIIn lft8. 8b .. ......... t I 
~1.S.lr. II .... . .. ..... , I 
" 'IIr,ll tl __ r, !b ... . 1 ••••• 1 1 
RI<-h.rdlil, c •.......... 4 I 
ttl" f"hulder. " •• . , .••• ,0 0 
lI"nLolI, D . ...... .. • . . 1 0 
l, .. rcum· . ... ... ..... . 1 0 
::NfWl'lome" ••••• •• '.. 0 
('o,,,ter, V •.. .•••.••••. J 
) "nnt-,J" '. . •.. . ... .. . .. t 

• , , 

o 0 
o 1 
.. . · , 
• 0 • • 

o n 
I 0 
I t 
I I 

• 1 · .. , 0 
1 0 

• 0 • • 1 • 

• • 
Tubl. .. ........ 18 •• n It • 

'-IIatl.d fo. n.n .... In Sth. 
.'-Ben tar ",.ream In 11th, 
"'-IIa'1ffi f _. Co8t •• In 'rh. 
"'-'0'. hr Innln ... , 

lIe.ton .. ... ............ aat tlO 111-11 
l'hl ..... lllhla . ......•. . . tIIt oeo 104- • 

....... mary - Ru... hott..t In-""" 
110hl 8; M.llllo. 1' ..... ln a. Dahl,",n. 
",.Ith, "'0."". I, Ah .. a"". Want"' •. 
('/'11m.'. R. "db .... n. Two ~ ... to
Welrh, r'Mnln. W •• h .. , Alm.d.. "" .... 
rtln_R.,noldo, " ._,... _fteI
A lmaaa. I"",,,,. plar..-(J ... ln, 11..1\1. 
a. t* Dah.... r.,tl .. -- ...... 
41 Phn.d~" _.,.. bo""'""-'f 

W.ltb I, BlaehQtder I, (Ja.c.. I. 

8tr1 ...... _,. WtI~b D. .. ... toa I. 
Co...... HIt_rt Bboehold.., • In 
I I·' 1 •• 1_, B.n..... I In I 1-30 ClIo.
t •• , In t. I'.-ttd bal.......... F ..... l1 I . 
'-10, ~h_""""'''''''', 

Umpl--o ....... ad (1.1 .. 1. 
TI .. _I :IIG. 

HaYflI, lIu • • O,,'ktl. Wa"hln.ton. Twu and Oehrl.. JAft. on bilies-New Yor~ UIIlI.trea-KoIl8, Donnell" .nd Din· _lie htttJ-HudUn. A"plln., 8Imnlon • . 6, W."hln,ton ~ 8. 8ases on balls-I bad '" neen. 

ThrM ha le hlh,-Knlckerbot-ker, C.mp- ================================= 
b<ll. nom. Mlno - i't'Ook • \ '08mlk. • •••••• II!I •• I!I ••• !II •••••••••••••• ~ Stol.a b .... o-H •• Jr.r. I)oublo pi_yo-- -r 
... n ... and AI'IIII"1 Hole. JIf.pr MId Y G H· 
."..,.,kr; Her ..... llnlalre""'·k ... and If ou're 0 l*ng 0 ........ k,.. I,.n on baoell-Chl .. l'o 9; r 
CI ...... nd 6. Ba... on bol-.." 

"hel"" I, L. B",w. 1. 8trll.'!Oato-- PI· T · 
"hell" 1. r •. Drown I. 1111 ........ ft I'hell" aymg ennIS over 
7 In 8 I.n ..... • If Ji'Ioeh ... Z In 1 ; 
801.,,,,on none In 1 I Jludllll I~ lu 7 2-8; 

I,. Jj'own II·, a. la I l·S. Wlnnlnr the Fourth--
"It,h.. - lIudlln. r ..... ln' "Itche .... 
Jlh.lv·. . 

HeM Moots Patterson 
EVANStON. Ill., Juhe 29 (AP)

LeonaI'd Pattcrson of CaUCol'llia 
Tech and Wilbur Hc"". outstanding 
!avorlte t l·om ' Rlce lnstltute came 
back wllh II'I'\'&t rall1es today to 
OIlte r the tlnaJa of tbo National In· 
t ercollegla.te tennl" .lnll'les cham· 
plonsblp . Po.ttel'llon detet.ted R\M!IIeU 
Ball. Nortbweslern , 4·8 • • ·6. 6·3. 6·4, 
6·2 : He ... defeated Ernie ButteI'. Til' 
lane. 7-6. 7-6. 6·1. 

Now is the Time to Get Ready 

, 
TENNIS RACKETS 

$1.50 to $15 
TENNIS BALLS 

25caqd45c 

GOLF CLUBS 

S?25 ~p 
GOLF B!LLS 
25cup 

Bags and Tees 

p~versit:r ~<!~k Store 

Odd F ellQwe Play Wale.ott 
In Loop Game This Afternoon 

. Seeillng to avenge a 6 to 4 defeat 
suftcred hel'e. the Odd F ollows base· 
ball team travels out·or·town t l)daY 
to meet Walcott In an ERIltel'n Iowa 
Alias Prager game. The Walcett 
nine Ie at pI'esent tied tor tlrst wIth 
the Muscatine Indees, each having 
won three and dropped two. Th O' 
r. O. O. F. tcam Is l'estlng In the 
cellar wltb ono win and three re
versals. 

Manager J oe Whiting announced 
yesterday that Shannon and Glick 
will form tho local battery. "Kootch" 
Smith wJII be held for the Fourth 
or July game against )luscatlno 
hcre. 

The Odd F ellows wlU lin e Ull with 
M.cGreevey. fi rst base; Whiting. sec· 
ond; MacQueon. third; Ebert. short; 
~loore. left ; Pay. centerftcld ; Sulek. 
right fIeld; Glick. catch. and Shan· 

non . pltehol·. Tureeek. Pater and AI· 
baugh also may see action. 

F ollowing the July 4 gam here. 
the Odd }<'ellow8 will tace the Dav· 
enport Paramounts In a play·oCt of 
th II' postPon ed game of Jun e 9. 

'fhe team will practice Monday 
and TuesdaY nights of next weck 
for Ibe Muscatine contest. 

California Crew Wins 
National Sprint Regatta 

LONG BEACH, :rune 20 (AP)-In 
so close a llnlsb tbat there was no 
open water between the first and 
fourth place crews. Unlver.fly oC 
CalifornIa's great oarsmen wOn the 
naUonal sprInt regatta hero today. 
Wo shlngton was second and Syra
cuse thIrd. 

As n sop homorc two SOMOIIS 14;0, 

he lost to Rodney Bliss of Omaha 
III the second round. LaBt year he 
bowed to Charles Yutes for the 
champloll.hlp. 

THE 
SPOON 

ME 'N 
ARE 

COMING 

:Amazing value. Choice 
.of matching or 
~ontr88ting wedge 
~shiQll with each set 

pl. Em~ Seat Covers. 

;. Double Stitched ' 

:. Washable 

(. Easy to Slip On 

SPONGE 
Spedal J1'1I- 1P0000e, 
III', .. , danble. 

REGULAR 

Larp, doIDeede, tofl 

u-tw.r .... FOR 

~it 49C 

TIRE and TUBE 
at Unusually Low 

Prices 

board ar 
Pen type. 
AdJu.taJtL. 
..L.flll .. , 

GARDEN 
HOSE 

Speelal AU ... Iie, 
e

1
0."1'4t.'.0:-

I •• ,
Ruht. 

. 150 .... ..-. 

LUGGAGE 
ST~APS 

Strolll' web materW. 
See1U'el, fa.t.nt 
I ........ to nett pno 
nDliIll brealt .... and ..... 

GARDEN 
TOOLI 

~ 
'fro1Nl. TrnIpIaat. 
• UId Male_
woodeD )until. UId 
.,..tparoof bI ..... 

FIreItone Courier T)rpe nre Ind Tube. 
Thl. tire bal no equal al tbeee low 
prices. Gel ntw tire .afely aDd a new 

tube al Ultla more Iun the eolt of a 
tire alcme. 

51 ZE TIRE and TUBE 

4040-21 .... _ .. . 
4.50-21 .... _ .. . 
4. 75.19 .~_ .. . 

Pi ttsbu rgh In 0. Pail' 

, ducls. 1 10 0 in 12 In ni 

1. before 17.400. Cuck 

Vnuglinn , 118 . ... . . •• . • 6 
YOUD~, 2b •.••••..•••• 0: 
Bullr, 1b .......... .. .. 4 
Then'now. &;H •••• •• ••• 5 
rudden, 0 ••.••• .• ••••• ~ 

lfo,.l. J} ...... .... ..... 4 

Oallu •• I~ ............. 1> 
" erman, 2b .......... 0 
CavarrrUn. J b •.••.• • .4 
O'Of'lt, .. ..... .... ... .. 6 
LJnd'" rQnl, d ......... (; 
8taln b;l<'k • . • . •...... . 0 
JQ.Chh r! .... ... . ..... . .. 
Engll'lr, Sb ........... 3 
"u,lttS, 85 .. . ..•....... 4 
}Tcnch, ';" . ...•...... .4 

--Ran for Litulli t ron) -In 
~ Score by lnn)ngs: 
. pltl sbu'gh ....... ... 000 

Cblr.go .... ....... .. 000 
Summllry -

1'"'0 bu~c hll>o-ll·K('I"., •. 
strom. Rller1rl .. · ..... "'." •• n. 
Eng lish ~. 
Vanghun f ~, Su hr ; 
c.., flrrethl ; 
arreU" . ]~rt O!l 

I ., '''"'If'r, d ........ .. 4 0 
J tl lJ "'f'II , U .......•..... 4 0 
p, Wltner, rf ........ .. 4 (t 

\'~u , han, !is .. •• " ...• 4 1 
Yo II fI 1', 2h ..•... .•. • ..• 4 0 
Sah •• Ib ......... .... . 4 0 
TIHweno"" 3b •..... , .. 8 0 
(;rIH~{, .. __ •• ,' , •••••• ". 8 0 
) .. uell i4, l' ..... , ..• , . . ,3 0 

Tota l;f ... , ... , .• !I:J I 

GtiJnn~ 11 ..... ........ 4 0 
IIprtnRn . 2b .......... 3 I 
ra,ulrreU", Ib ........ 4 0 
IJllrl nett, g . ... ...... .4 0 
Uudstrom, cf ..•.•. . ,4, 0 
Klein, rt ......... . .. 4 t 
E."ll. h. 8b .......... 4 0 
""TgeS, Hii ••• • .•••••.. 8 6 
Warnek4', 1) • ••••••••• 1 0 

T~.~ .......... 81 2 
~Art\ by InnIngs: 

Pitts burg h • .•.•......•.. 000 
Ch .... go ..... . .......... 011 

8umnlsrv - Run~ bAllr:d 
1I.rtnelt. Kl ei n. Two btue 
Then~now. Il l' rmftll, 
)tolne run-Klt-ln. 
l)uu lJle Ilhlf~Lu(,88 to 
fl.hr; . '. 'Vtt"f'r to Orarel 
.Jurge8 'U (18 v,.rr~tla ; 
man to) UII\'urr('tht. 
l·IUAhurg h 5, ('lIlcftl'o 9 • 
-I.ueas 3, Strlk cou'H-I .. ucaH 
ek fl 1. ,,11111 l,itl'h-"'nrnek.,. 

Umplrf's - MOraJ1, 
Qolgle,.. 

Tllne-I,40. 

~'\lngo Pitrhes OOilg~rs 
To Victory Over Giants 

BROOKLYN, JUlie 

Lingle Mungo. 

"'oore, It 
('ritz, tb ..... ... ..... 3 
nanning ............. l 
ter.)·. Ib ............. 4. 
Illt • • 1 .............. .. 4 
l..6!ber, cf .... .. .•..... 1 
l(OPnIK, &8 •.•.......•• 4 
~atkliOn l St) .. . . ....... "-
i\lllIt'UI'40 . t.I •••••••••••• S 
...."""hnrnOIl8, It • • , •• ••• l! 
bul ................ . 1 
l(Rblrell. ~ ............ 0 
W.lnlr. ub •• .. ....... I 

1 
o 
I 
o 
o 
o 

Tot"l. .. ........ 39 2 7 
·-DRH rd 1'Jr ~~lh1i ln,",ollJl In 
.·-lIoll'd ror lI uh , ... 1I In ~t l 
· " -UIlfirtl 'r~ r ( 'rltz 10 ,lh. 

All. It. II. 

o 1 
• " . ..... ....... 8 I 1 

Sir ......... .. . ~ I 2 
3b ....... ..... . 0 0 0 
Ib ............. 8 0 J 
Il ............. 1 0 I 

If ........ 8 0 I 
.......... 4 0 0 

1' ..... 1,,"·11.0. ~b ...... a 0 
• .•...... ... . ,. 4 1 

J} ............ . 1 

.. ........ 82 I 9 I 
Innlllll8 : 
.. ......... . .. 010100 
.. , .......... . 000 III 

lIun. boll.d In-I 
Ilo .. I., •• o!' t. Boyl 

, ...... ,t{'''. nl~. F\I •• lmm.n~. 
Th ....... 

.·rlfl e,,!-~r.I~'.. lord.n 
I and Tm 

9, 0 ..... 1 
"'II ... -~I •• "o 4. Flt .. 1 

I . ~t.lk.outll-tlll,1 

Jl lIbbtll 4. 1111. otl 
I .. a 1lIIIIn,ol lIubbol 

r h. r--Jl.bbtll. 
t' .. plr<,c-·St,.rk. HJ. I., and Pir 



White Wins 
National Golt 
Championship 

~ 

WASlUNG'l'ON. June 29 (AP ..... 

IImaxlng II wc~k or great golt. 

youn\r l!ld Wll1lo or Texas kellt level 

wi th pal' over a long I'oute today 

to whip gangling Frcd Haas of 

Louisiana Stale. 5 Ilnd 4. and win 

t ho Nallonal Intercollegiate cbam· 

plonshlp. 

,!'ho 21·year·old. IJlack·hQl,·ed boy 

from Bonham. 1'cx.. ended his 

lhl'ee yea,' quest for the hlgbeRt col· 

I('ge laul'els with one of the finest 

stretches or consltlten lly good gol! 

In the long history or the <ouma· 

mcnt. Tbrough tho Clve rounds ot 
match play-a total of 129 holes for 
hlm- ho was three un!ler par. 

As a sophomore llVO seasons ago. 
he lost to I\odney Bliss or Omaha 
In the second round. La.6t year be 
bowed to Churles Yates tor Ule 
championship. 

, "I:) Gu 

THE 
SPOON 

~ MEN 
ARE 

COMING 
.. " 

, 

ERS and 
ISHIONS 

huiDg value. Choke 
pf matching or 
~ontrB8ting :wedge 

~8hiQll with each '"" 

pi EmJrirelSeatConrt, 

;. Double Stitched I 

:. Washable 

[. Easy to Slip On 

tE and TUBE 
'I 

gnusuall, L.w 
Prices I 

I Cou.rler Type Tire a.d Tube, 
, h.. .0 equAl a' 'heae low 
ct new tire sar ely ud a new 
ttlle more thap the COlt of a 

" 
Z E nRE and TUBE 

.'.90 
6.40 

I'M ___ ' 6. ,. 

., ; .• " . .., ,I ... -,', I .. I •• "' ) . , 

ne 
Store 

, 
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THIMBLE THEAfER Sf .4RRIlVG POPEYE 

Lon Warne~e, 1'-fa, :», Brow~s Score 
French Hurl i5' WOVI " 19-3 TrIumph 
Double Victory Over Tigers 

Cardinals FaD 
To Cincinnati 
Again, 8 to 6 

P. Culll .... p . . ....... . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total. • .. .. . ... M 6 14 %4 4 ! 
·....;Batted r... Walk... '" .. I .. bth In

nl·lr. 

ClNCL"NATI AB. B. H. PO.A.E. 

NA,'JiIONAL LEAQUE ~ 
Bruins Stop Bucs 

Ml'en ...... .......... I ! 8 ~ 
BI ........ ..... ... .... . 1 0 S 2 t 
(loodmaa, .r ... .. ... .. 5 1 2 1 0 

In First Game, 1.0; 
Win Second, 2·1 

W L Pet. GB 
New York ... _ ....... .. ...... 42 18 .700 
ChIcago ........................ 36 27 .571 7% 
St. Louis ...................... 36 28 .553 8 

CHfCilOO. Juno 29 (AP)- The Plttsl;lUrgh .................. 38 30 .659 8 
Cubs climbed from rourth to second BroQklyn ... .................. 29 32 .475 ~iJ.% 
place In l ilO National league s tand. Cincinnati .................... 28 36 .433 16 
lngs toelay w h ~n they edged ou t PBlolsUtaod"elJlhln ................ 25 37 .403 18 

.......................... lS 45 .zn 25 
Plltsbul'gh In a pair of defensive 

duels. I to 0 in 12 Innings and 2 to 

1. betore 17.400. CuCk Klei n's 11th 

home,' was tho margin ootwcen Lon 

Warn eke and Red Lucas In tbe scc· 

ond game. arter Waite lioyt's own 

thl'Owlng el'ror cost him an ove,·

time dcclsion to Larry French in 

the opener. 

Games Tod8¥ 
Pittsburgh at Chicago. 
New York at Brooklyn. 
St. Louis at Cincinnati. 
Pblladelphla at Boston (2). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L Pct. GB 
(]j'lr.t GRm.) New York .............. ...... (0 23 .635 

1·~TTSnUnGn A U. R.n. rO.A.E. Cleveland .................... 36 l!5 .590 

IJ. Wa nl''', d . ......... 5 0 
3 0 0 Detroit ......... ............... 36 29 .~64 5 
s 0 0 ChLcago ........................ 31 27 .634 6Y.! 

1 4 0 0 BosLDn ..... _ .......... ......... 32 32 .600 8 Y.! 
.J('n~en, u: . . ........... 4 0 
r . ",nne,.. rf .... .... . .4 0 
Vlln,rhRn. s! .......... 5 0 o 5 S 0 
roung. Zb ......... ... G 0 o 4 2 0 
8'~tr, Ib ......... . .... 4 0 o 7 0 0 

1 0 2 0 
» 7 0 0 
I U 3 1 

Thf!.Vf'1I"w, U. •••.• • ••. 5 
.'!uld en, 0 •• • •• • •• _ .• • • 11 
Ifoy ll l' .......•....... 4 

o 
o 
o 

T.tllls ......... . 40 0 8"33 10 1 
'-NulIl' uut wtum w1nnlng run 

8cored. 

OIJ1rAGO An. n. II. l·O.A.E. 

ORla". I~ ....... . .. . .. 5 0 
Jr"rman, 2b . ... ...... 5 0 

0 2 0 0 
4 6 2 0 
020 0 0 
1 1 0 0 
I 4 0 0 
o 000 
1 1 0 0 
1 0 4 0 

Ca,r8rrr ftA, lb ....... .4 0 
O'J)f'lt, .. .... . ' . . , .• . .. 4 0 
LJnd !Otf'olU , d . ...... . . 5 0 
Slalnbnrk ... .. . ...... 0 I 
~1.t! lnJ r! . .. .. ...... , .. 1 0 
En"". h. Sb .. .... . .... 3 0 
Jur,ft'H, 88 •. •• •• •.•• ".4 0 
'Freunh. ~ •. • ......... 4 ~ 

o 2 7 0 
o 0 ~ 0 

· -Ran for 1..I11(18tro01 -I.n lJUh. 
ticorf' by InnlngH: 

I'll I ,bu'gh ........ .. 000000 000 OOO--G 
Cbleall'o .. .. . ...... .. 000 000 000 001-1 

Summury - llun R baLlelt In-None. 
i'wo b tUIf..' hH~(ludd .... n, lierman, Lhul
strotn . I'hlcrl rI(,t's--Jeh8("n , .... 'V .... er, 
1':,.!:IiHh 2. J)oubla plaYH--Voung to 
Vlluglinn t ~ Snhr ; Jurges to lIrrman to 
C&\'Rrrettaj Ena-IiMh t~ lIe:'Dl lln to elL\,
arrf"t!o. Ldt 0!1 bllS etI-~fttHbu.r .. h 7 j 
('hh!ugo 9. IlRSt'8 on ltl,Us-urr lIoyt 2 i 
}"'reneh 1. St.rlkNultt--lhl.,·t 0; l1""renuh J . 

VOlI)irefii - Mngerkurth, Mort'" and 
(llt lr:I~)T . 

Time--2 :07. 

(Seron.1 Game) 
l'lTTSUVR(H1 An. R. n. l'O.A.E. 

I,. W(UlfOr, (It . ........• 4 0 I 0 0 0 
Jells'", If ...... .. .. . .. 4 0 I I 0 0 
P. WUller. rf ...... , ... 1 
V.ugl",n, b8 ... .. ..... 4 
Younlf, 211 • .. .. .•..• ... 4 
R"hrl Jb ... . .......... 4 
Th f';\(~now. 311 . ...•. .. . 3 
Orll('e~ _ • • , . .• " ••.. • . 3 
LU CllJoI , I) ." •••••••••• 3 

o I 4 1 0 
t 2 1 6 0 
o 2 7 t 0 
o 0 U 0 0 
o I 1 2 0 
o 0 4 0 0 
o 1 0 .. 0 

Tolal. .. .. ...... 33 1 D 24 Il 0 

C lIT (' J\ "') AU. It. II. I'O.A.E. 

Oahlll, It .. ....... .. .. 4 0 1 1 0 0 
I 1 5 0 
1 12 0 0 
4 2 0 0 
1 3 0 0 
1 S 0 0 
1 t 2 0 
o 4 7 0 
002 0 

JlermM" , 2 b .......... 3 l 
('.v8r"~UR, Ib 0 •••••• • 4 0 
lhntnelf, 0 . .. ..... ... 4 0 
l ,ind"trom, ct .. . ... 0.4, 0 
!<Jeln . rt ......... . .. 4 1 
Eng". h. Sb .. . .. . .... 4 0 
J¥rges, "'~ .. ... . . . . . . ,3 0 
WRrnekc, l' . . ... . . . .. 1. 0 

T , 'al. .. .. ...... 31 2 10 27 16 0 
firor~ by Innings : 

l'II IHburgh .•........... . 000 tOO 600-1 
('bkRg" ................ 011 000 OOx-:1. 

flUIl1ll11lr,,. - Teuu", buUed In-Young, 
llflr'ne ll, Klein . Two bltHO blt .-.Young, 
ThfWf'nOW, lI ~rm8n, Jlftrtnf'H,f;ngJlsh . 
1l0}11 f'J run-Klein. 81t4'rlncf"--1l urgef!l. 
Doubl e ,,1oYS-LuraH to Vallghl&11 to 
Su,hr l 1'. 'Vaner to (;rare: D erman to 
Jurgf$ to Cllvnrrettll; Jtt.rtres to lfe r
mNII tOJ O",,'nrreUn. Left on bases
JlULsburgh 5, ChicnlrO O. U(l!jes on balls 
-I,ut.. .. s 8. 8trikcout~T,uC:.1f 2, lVarn .. 
tt" I. WII(l I.U .. h-lVo rJl t'l ke. 

Umplr('8 - Mora n, Magerkurtb and 
Qul,ley. 

Tlme-L:40. 

Mungo Pitches nOllgers 
To Victory O,ler Giallis 

BROOKLYN. JUlie 29 (AP~Van 

Lingle Mungo. Brooklyn'S mound 

mainstay. outpilchcd two of the 
Olants' ac~s. Fred }<'ll7-'iimlllOnS and 
Ca"1 Ii ubbcll. today to gain Ilis 
tcnLh victory of tile sep,son as the 
Dodgers won 3 to 2 and evened the 
scrletl. 

NEW YORK AB. R. 11. I·O.J\.E. 

J\(oore. U , •• . •• . .••••• 4 
Crllz. 2b ............. 3 
Den .. 1n", ••• • •• • , ••••• 1 
Torry, III ........... .. 4 
Olt, rt ......... . ..... . 4 
l.ft,jbfr, cf . ...•....•... 8 
K ... nlg. " .......... 4 
J~bon, Sb •. •. . .•.. . . 4 
AialU'u,",o, u .• • ..•.•.. 0 .3 
"'bP:lmll1o rl ,., V ••• •••. ,,2 
lla%l ..... .. . . ........ 1 
ll'''bell . !l .... .. ..... . 0 
lVeh.11rlllllt •••.••• • ... 1 

o 2 S 
013 
000 
007 
011 
101 
o 1 1 
011 
007 
1 1 0 
000 
o 0 U 
000 

o 0 
6 , 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 1 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o It 
o 0 

Tol" l ....... . ... SS 2 1 U D 1 
t-DKUetl t~r ,,-"lhHlnHllOnH In 6th. 
" -n"llrli for JJublJeU in oth. 
· ··-II.tled for Crl •• 10 Ilh. 

naOOKI.YN AD. R. U. I'O.A.F.. 

lIayl •• rl .............. 4 0 1 
Wll • •• •••••• 0 •• 3 

8b ....... . .. . . 4 
S~ ....... . ..... 0 
Ib .. .. ......... 3 
11 .... . ........ 1 

Ike,·,lll.'."'". It .. ...... 3 
.. .. ...... 4 

C",·.ln,.II ••. 2b ...... 2 
. ...... . . ...... 4 

!) ...... .. . ... 4 

1 ) 
I 2 
o 0 
o 1 
o 1 
o I 
o 0 
1 0 
o 1 
o 1. 

.00 
1 2 • 
Z 2 0 
000 
720 
, 0 0 
:t 0 0 
GOO 
180 
20' 
1 t • 

WashIngton ................ 28 35 .444 12 
P hiladelphia .............. 25 85 .417 13''h 
St. Lotlis .................... 19 41 .317 19% 

Gamee Today 
Ch Icago at Cleveland (2). 
Detroit at St. Louis (2). 

Washington at New York. 
PhlIadlephla. 

REA.D THIS FIRST: 
Following a whlrhoina romance in 

8hang1lal where he u attached to a 
U. B. gunboat. carefree L!<;utettanl 
Valentine Preston" married to LIa 
Garenne. an American .outherner. 
whom he tlrat ob.erved while en 
route to sail goodbtl to Janice Ea· 
dlno. hi. cl,lldhood .weethcart. 0" 

.he sailed for the Puget Bouna N(!,'IJII 
Yard where her father, Oaptaln Ed
ding hll.! been Il.!Blgned. Val lef! 
Janice In a l<uO. ran Into Ua again. 
and Icarnea .he was alOM In the 
world e>:ccpt for an aunt In Peiplno 
and a father Bhe had not .een In 
IIears who was eZJ)lorlno In the Gohl 
desert. Their friendship blo .. onted 
Into love alld wllhl n a week thell 
were married. When Val', orders 
al'1'IV6, tran3ferring 1&Im to Puget 
Souna 'Na'IJII Yard. Ua 1& blttert:! 
dbappolntcd at the thought or leav
Ing Ohlna. Brad N orrl., a clals
mate of Val'. who has ; ... t re.igned 
from the na'IJII to accept a lucratlvc 
oDer tOm, the Oorarall A1Ji(!Cion 00 .• 
nleet. tlie Pre. ton. at Beattle. At 
Bremerton Ua ;olns Brad. l&I. wife. 
Bue. and some 'rlends 0' theirs In 
several drink.. lIul Viti decl/ne •. 
On the wall to the commandant' 8 re
ception, V gl tlnallll take. a drink 
and tho partv Blop, at Officers' Row 
til Inspect fhe Pre,tona' nC1D hOnle. 
Finallv tliclI arrive al tM reception 
In Qall Iplrlt,. At the reception. 
thell meet Maurlc" Oordrall. the 
avIation .:>:ccut/ve. Suddenlll Val 
hCGT8 JGnlC6 EddblQ ,'nging and he 
II elated. 
(NOW GO ON WITH THB STORY) 

CHAPTER 18 
WHEN JAN caugllt sight of Val 

Ile Mard ber voice talter. saw tile 
color dr~ln from ber face; ber gaze 
and Ills seemed to lock and build a 
bridge ot dazzling U&,ht between 
tbem. A brea thless second-and 
then sbe bad picked liP words and 
air again. And though he was aware 
of the curious stares ot those about 
him. yet be scarcely waited tor tbe 
applause that tollowed her song be
fore he pressed torward to wbere 
Jan met the two eager hands be 
held out to her. 

"Glory. but It's good to see you, 
boney I" Keeping tight hold ot her 
slIm lingers, he leaned above her. 
Ills blue eyes smiling down tnto bers. 

Jan's cheeks were delicately t1usbed 
now. "Val! I had no Idea you were 
arriving until tbe transport on the 
twenty-third", lI,he &,ave an excited 
little laugb. "Truly. I thought I was 
seeing a nice brown ~bOllt." 

"I've had a surprise myselt. Bue 
saId you were at Mt. Ralnler.· 

"We were. but Kent sprained his 
wlist skIIng. Then last nlgbt tbe 
rain spoiled the snOw. And sO we 
all decided to come home.· 

Val's smile rad~d. "1'ownley, eh? 
I suppose that bIrd Ls stili conspir
Ing against your sIngle bleaaedness. 
Jan?" 

A trown straightened her arched 
browl!. "DJd you h~ve a pleasant 
crossing?" she uked with Budden 
cool politenesl!. 

Sue Norris. (In her way through 
the worn. ,\n\erI1lPted Sleepy eyes 
mocked them when she cooed. "Hello 
there. Jan darling. SeeLng you two 
bllsstullY glaring at eacb other reo 
minds me ot Old Home week. Ex
cept don·t torget that now there Is 
Q dear little stranger to complicate 
matters." She laughed and moved 
on. 

The color In .Tan's cheeka deep· 
IPed. "Val, what Q stupid idiot I 
am. • abe cried. "I , WILl So-8O 
~~rtled at ,104\lng ),ou-oh. I should 
bave told you at once how C\ellibted 
Iveryone w..., at the ~w. ot your 
marriage. Do torglve me-I-I'm 
atrald I .Imply tora-ot tor a mo
ment--" 

Good Lord. h~~ ~OI'I'Otten, blm· 
IIOlt. "'l'be drltt.r hee taken cn a 
pnot," he said gravely. "She Is a
a darling and l!.m hopIng you will be 
frlendll. pt tllct, I'm counting on 
you • .Tan. Lla Is ' .uqh a kid and she 
I. new to the , l\&vy. you know." 

"LIs. It's o.-Iovoly name. I'll do 
everything I can to make her teel 
at home here. You know that." The 
old POw.d .T_ wu In IIOU1III&Dd now, 
Oddly regrettul. he surrendered the 
thrill ot that 11m .... clted moment. 
He watched her .tep back a pace to 
regar(l him. "Let me look at YOII." 
ahe said, ber bead lipped to ou.e 
side. "And tell me all about your
aeIf." 

S'f. LOUIS. June 29 (AP)-Rogers 
Hornshy's Inst pace Browns SnallPecl 
out oC a hitting s lum!) today and 
b~lt~d the ball all over the dta
mond to wi n the thh'd game of theIr 
series with the Detroit Tigers 9 to 
3. Weak fielding hy the Vis itors 
contributed to the victory. 

CINCINNATI. June 29 (AP)-Paul 
D~lJ.n wu driven hom the mound. 
and the ClncinnatJ Reds canie trom 
behInd wil h ,). five-run. seventh In. 
nlng rally today to take their sec
on s tralgbt game trom the St. Louis 
Cardinals. 8 to 6. 

ST. I .OVIS 
Dl."TROIT A II. n. iJ. )·O.A.E. 

AB. 11.. H. PO.A.'£. 

F"o~, of ....•. 0 · •• 0 ••• oG 0 
(l~bJj\lIef c . .• • ..••... 4 1 
Gtbrlnl'er. 2b ......... 4 0 
Il ..... nber ... tb ......... 3 1 
00811n, Jf ......... .. .. 4 0 
BoKfll, fie ..... , 0 •••••• 4 Q 
\\ralker, rf .......... 4 0 
Owen, So!.> •• 0 •••••••••• 4 
BrJdl'el'J, [l ••• • •••••••• 1 
lloK8eU, V .. . . .•.•.. 0 .0 
W.hjt. • . .. . ....... . .. 1 

o 
o 
o 
1 

2 2 
2 4 
] ~ 

3 10 
t) :! 
1 2 
1 2 
) 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Murtl... 3b . ........... $ • 1 too 
I 1 O ... atll, rt . ... ........ 4 1 1 too 
o 0 Whlt'''.ad. 2b ........ 5 1 t 0 S 0 
8 0 ~r.d .. lok . If ..... . ..... 1 S 4 8 0 • 
o 0 J . COUlDS, Ib . ..... .... 4 0 I 1 0 • 
o 0 I)rlancey. 0 ... .. . .. .. . f 1 Z a 0 0 
2 0 T. )(.9 .... d .. ...... .. 5 0 0 4 0 0 
o 0 G.I""rt. •• . .......... . 4 0 1 Z 0 1 
3 0 1--. -IN-flO, It , . . ... .. .. 0. 3 e 1 0 1 J 
o 0 W.lker. p .............. 0 ,0 • 0 0 
o 0 nayl.· ... .. ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
o 0 

Totllls .......... 88 S Jl U 0 1 
· -DaUed for nrld,es In (jth. 

St. T.oal. . ...... ........ 021 laO ,00s~ 
Summary - au ...... tt~ \l>-Bum.tt 

3, BeJma. ColemaD, Bumll. Coffman Z. 
Goslin, Borell, Cocttrane. Two ~ 
hit.s-Uehl8Je,Y, cottman. Green~lT. 

~T. IAl P IS An. n. H. ~·O.A.E . 

Clift, 2b ........... .. . 5 0 ] 2 
BurnJ4~ l~ •...• 0 ••••••• 2 1 1 10 
SoUer., If ........ .. .. 4 I 0 1 
CoJemnn, rt ...... .. ... 4 0 4 
", .. t, d .............. 6 2 2 
1I(,II1MI .. ,., e ... .. . .. .... 4 2 8 
Hurnell', 3b ... , ••.. . .. Il 2 3 2 
lIeJmo.. sa ... • , . .•...• . 2 ] I 8 
Andrf.\w~, l' , ...• . ..... 1 0 0 0 
Curfman, ':'1 ......... " Z 0 1 0 

o 0 DUl'llott. /lacrlfl.e-oorrm.... Do", 
o I nl.,..-Qehrln .. er a. Greenberg; Clift, 
o 0 n . Jma and n~rn.. Ldt on \)lljIf'II-n.-
o 0 trolt 11; I. Loul. U. n .... on baIIa-
o 0 flrld~e. 4, If'. l'oett t, ~.... 8. 
o 0 NtrlkeoutIl-DrId .. e. ] , AiW ....... t, Oofl-
2 0 lIlan , . mtll-<>" II........ 10 '" I , 111-
5 0 nlngs; Ifo .... tt 8 III 3: Alld ....... 4 In 8 
o 0 (llono out I. 411t). 1IIt by IIIl<lher-by 
o 0 nrldgc~ (llurDo). Wlonlnlr Illteho.

Corrman. IAltlll1' pltcher-Brtd,e8. 
T.' tnl . .......... 34 0 13 27 IS J 

"onn... It ....... .. .. 1 1 ) 1 0 
JJottl\Dll~. Ib ....... . . 1 1 1 8 0 
Campbell. e ........... 4 I 1 4 1 
X.m""u ..... tb .. ... . .. 4 1 • • % 
Byrd, of. .............. 4 1 I 8 0 
...... _. l' .. .... ... ... 0 0 0 0 0 
Erlc~_' ..... . . ...... 1 0 0 0 0 
Ne.INOn, p .. ..... . . .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 
Lom ... rdl" .. ......... 1 0 0 0 0 
lI.w~ .... orj.h, D . ...•. 1 0 0 0 0 
nrellJ18D. D .. .......... 0 0 0 0 0 

Tot.r. ...... , ... 41 8 18 %7 
·-Batt~ for .,o,llolOn to thlrd. 
··-Bat'f!d '~r ..Nelson ,In sl.J:th. 
_~ by Innlnr"' 

St. L",," ......... ...... 1l! .10 001-0 
C1n"lnnatl .............. OOl 020 50%-8 

Summary - BUflM batted In-)IOO
wick 4; J. Colnns, Del.nee,' Ii RIKKA %; 
Oeodm •• 2; Campbe-II, Kampoari8. Three 
haMS hlts--}lf!dwlf'k. J)elancf:Y. .M.verA. 
Ha,ne run.s-De,lancey. Goodmon, l\(eil· 
... 1.... 8tol... bft ••• -O ..... tU. S.",I
flee.: J. Oolll... Left Oil baoc~8t. 
Loul. 10; CI"dDn.U I. n."". on boll_ 
NeJ.qn 1. JIoIJlolr ... 'orth 1. Strlkeou18-
P . Dean 1; CoJllna 1; John80D J; I~ol .. 
Jln.AW'orth S. DII.&-cr, 1-. 11~"n U In 
8 Innlnl'H (noQe out ~n lewtR.h); '''Rlk
or 5 In 1; (JolJln> ! 'n J. John,..n 6 In 
S; ~el •• n ~ In S; HolJlna. worth 4 In 
! %-8; !)reun.n 0 In I-S. Wild I."ch 
-W.lk.r. 1' •• ..,d boll. - Oampb.,.l. 
Wlnnllll' pll:eh.r-JJ'UIna' .... orlb. Lo8-
IIII' ptt.It~r-\I'''~ 

VmllJres - Summen, McGowan and 
J,\Jftrbrrr.t', 

Phils Register 3rd 
Straight; Beot Braves 

('hlo.... 2b .. ....... .. 4 1 S 0 0 ~I·-F. ,I~n J' • 0 1 0 3 0 BOSTON. June 29 (AP)--Right- - . .. ....... . JIll , ofr-M.,·F. d~ ... In 8 InoiaPI 
1I<"ton I 1n I .nO\n"8. Laolnlr ,,1I.h.r
)Jft~,.Fa tl iI!n. 

,)'hn&-2: l2. 

"Why didn't you tell me .he was like thi.7" 

"I haven't cbanged at all. my cllild. 
Disappointing. eh? The last time we 
met, you know. you wero all tor 
a complete renewal of parts." 

Chin uP. sho looked hastily away. 
"All that was quite Inexcusnble ot 
me. Val. I havo learned to mln(l 
my own affalrs since then." 

He reached out Impulsively to 
catcb her band Ln bls. "It waa 
darned nice ot you to care what hap
pened to me. boney." be murmured. 
"I ncted like a fool that last day and 
I'm sorry. You were right about 
me. of course. Except, that's the 
way I am and not likely to change." 
There was a moment·s tense pause 
befors be managed to ask. "I say. 
bow Is my oost gal. Mimi?" 

"Oh. burstin g with health and high 
splrlta and simply dyillg to see you." 
She turned suddenly to scan the 
room with eager eyell. "But Val, do 
point out the bride to me." 

He was startled to Ilcar a sweet 
soutbern draw! at bls sboulder. "The 
bride Is here patiently boplng to be 
noUced." Lla smiled gently. 

Over Ills wlre's head he caught a 
glimpse ot Sue's ImpIsh grin. A 
slow. painful lIusl' crept up Into lIls 
tace; he loosed .Tan·s hand with the 
teeling that. tor no good reason. po 
was baing put on the defensive. 
"LIB, this Is .Tan Eddlog." be said. 
"Our dads Vlero classmates and Jan 
nnd I bave played togetber since we 
were youngsters." 

Lla ral~ed astonished cyes to meet 
the other girl's smile. "Janice Ed
ding?" she cried. then beld out botll 
tiny bands. "How nlcc to know you 
at leet. But-well. r can scarcely 00-
Ileve yOU are tbe g irl I've heard so 
much about." She turned to gaz~ 
up repronclltully at Val. "Why 
dldn't yOU teU me sbe was like this, 
!leah," she demanded. "Sbe Isn·t at 
all as I pictured her. Why she Is 
pretty. and she bas a lovely t1gure 
and-why. Val Preston. abe has per· 
fectly adohable teet. Bee. tbey are 
almost as small as mine." She stood 
beside the other girl to plac;e a dl
miuutlve slipper next the otber's 
slender toct. Gazing up at Jan she 
murmurod. ''Honestly. 1 am just 80 
astoDlsbed I can·t get over It." 

Jan was laughing. "It 80llnda as 
It Val had dQscribed me as a sort of 
pon4erous glan tess. Mrs. Preston, 
and not a very attroclJve one. at 
that." 

Val groaned Inwardly. W11at 
would Lla pull next? He had never 
discussed Jan with ber. Never. Bllt 
a man couldn't slate In p,J,lIc that 
hi. wlte was a swoot IIttlo liar and 
tb.t be'd like to break her eharmlng 
nock. He breatbed a s igh ot reliet 
wheD she turned her attention away 
trom Jan to Introduce Maurice Cord-

lost sometlling or the romantic. 
Wagnerian appearance. This was 
an alert business man. right enough. 
Eyes. small and tho hard blue ot 
lapis-lazuli . Full lower lip. A slight
ly fleshy Teutonic nose. As be 
talked the arching of one heavy 
russet eyebrow len t blm a .habitually 
quizzical expression. 

T he man's voice w..., d .. p and 
smooth with a deliberate manner of 
speech and neticeably broad A·s. He 
looked you straIght In tbe eye and 
gave back a firm hand-clasp. He 
said to Vnl. "I must explaln that 
Mrs. Preston's little ChInese slippers 
tosclnated me to the point ot In
formality. Norris had gone to fetcb 
hit tea. I could t1nd no one to pre
sent me, and I!O I Introduced myaelt." 

Betoro Val could reply Sue's 
drowsy voIce broke In. "I dldn·t know 
YOU had a pencbant tor Chinese IlIp
pers." 

As It switched on by a button the 
hard blue eyes conveyed ber a bril
liant smile. ''Tho unusual alway. In
terests mo. MIss Bue." be replied. 
Turning to Val he went on to ex
plain. "You _, I am hoping tbat 
the red slippers bave done me a 
double service. Mr. Preston. The Bal 
Masque d'Orlent at your Navy club 
on tbe twenty-tourth Is under my 
direction; and as the atfalr Is tor the 
navy rellet tund. everyone quite 
naturaUy Is eager tbat It shall be a 
success. Now. my piece de resist
ance-the Maaquo ManC~II7'~a" 
abandoned oocouae I Willi unable to 
find tbe right type for tbe part. It 
required one with lure anel mysten', 
IlOrnoono very slender and small and 
eoon·halred. And tJlen a while ,ago. 
when I glimpsed the Cblnetrt sUI!
pel'S. something cllcksd In my mind. 
and I saw In Mrs. Preston tbe VOry 
one I bad ooen soeklng. Now. I've 
been Imploring your wile to lend us 
ber cbarm. Won·t you lecond me In 
persuading ber to at least try the 
part?" 

Lla·. small hand rested on Val's 
arm. '"!'be Masque Manchu will be 
tbe most ImJlOClaJnt ~... Ibe told> 
blm. her 8Y'CJl sblnlng with' excite) 
ment. "I ahall have more than twll 
weeks lett to prepare. with Instruc· 
tlon trom Jlfleblo Sakoh. the great 
autborlty on Oriental dancing wbo 
III at present In Seattle." She 8mll¥l 
over her IboUlder at tile golde!'· 
bearded man. "Best ot all. "I'. Cot-ray seems convm~ed I am cle er 
8I\oUgb to make It a succeu.· 

"And It one III clover." Sue N I. 
purred. "wb,. bother with talent. To 
be Pav!ova's successor one needs 
only to appear at tea In boudoir slip
pers. And It by ci,anca 
very small. red sllppera. 
h¥rsala ate pracllca'lly -"nID .. c~aat'Y 

ray. 
Brad's boss I ClOlIe.to, tbe 

a'ld 1II'nry Wigman. tbe 
C8B1f, had ootter look to 

cbap' • (1'0 ... C7QJ'l'lflvJilJ 

(OO'Pllrillht) 

n ' uBon, Ii ............. 4 1 2 8 0 0 ThompSOn •• .. . .. .. ... I 0 0 0 0 0 
ha ndel' Curt DaviS held lhe Boston na .. ls, I' .............. 4 41 0 0 0 0 Denton. p . ... ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Braves to seven scattered singles 
today wben Ilis Philadelphia team- Tolal. • ......... U S I 27 13 Z T =t.l. . ......... 33 J 7 27 8 0 

· -RIt" 11:r "o,-"n Jll 81 h. 
mates put on It tour-hit ba.l'rage In BOST()N AB. 1I.11. 1'0"'.1':. ··-lIalt-.l f or "~(·F.)·d.n In 81h. 
the second innin g to chalk up their ______________ Storo by Innln,.: 

third s traig ht win. 3-1. I' rbenskl, • • .. ...... .. 4 0 1 1 a 0 l'ltllad.lpbla ............ 030 000 0Il0-3 
Million, 2b ............ 4 I 0 = 1 0 nn.ton ................. 100 000 OlIO-I 

ltHILAD])LPJllA AB.B. U.l'O.A.E. I ..... II ...•............ 4 0 0 6 0 0 
-------------_ lIe r~.r. Qf ............ 4 0 Z 3 0 0 
Allen, cf ....•..•.••... 4 o ~ 3 10K . .. \fOB .... r1 .......... 4 0 Z S 41 0 
Watkin.. J1 ........... 4 o 1 3 U 0 Jordon, Iii ..... .. ..... 4 0 0 6 0 0 
J. M,<>or., rf ........... 3 o 0 1 0 0 Whitney. 3b .......... 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Camilli. Ib ............ 4 o 0 10 1 1 IIl"m ll ................ 3 0 I 4 0 0 
Ver,ez, 3b ... , ........ 2 1 I 2 2 0 ~ (I .... r y • ....... . ..... . 0 0 0 0 0 • 
HalUn , ~ . 0 , •• 0 0 • • •••• 4 o 1 4 G I S"oh"r. • ........... . 0 0 0 0 I 0 

filum.m.,,,.. - Runs bltth.'d l"-AII .. n. 
Chlo ... , WI18on, llrrKfOr. 1''''0 l .. t ., 
hltfJ-Vf:,.e., " 'Jilli on. S,lI.f rlrJ.. - J . 
lloore. U: uhle pht\.!J",-( ' hloufI tll (l IUt .. 

Jln tn OO OlUllj Cau,UII to ]l1h .. lI" to 
(' .mlili. l,d-' on bn . ,,,-)·hUJIIlchlhln 0; 
Ilotfton 3. fltl" (lH un lnl1t't- \1I1 (' I'''H}(lrn 
2. fOltrlkeout8-llu v l~ 2; ~1tu.' II'",drll 2. 

VmV1re8-lleardoa, Sean ... SU· 
,.'art. 

Time-I:". 

Oerard Goes Into Fl •• ls 

ROCKFORD. TIl. . (AP)- Jimmy 
(I\·I·uNI. Skokie country cl ub. hies. 
!:o. went into the tint1l8 ot th llil
nols ~tate smat ur golf champl on
Ahlp here today when ho cl tented 
Don Armstrong. Aurora. the 1933 
champion. I up. 

Iowan W alIt Ads Gel Results 
Typinl!' 

Public Stenographer; 
Notary Public 

MimeOgrR,I>hlng-Tllescs 
RfWlonablo Prlccs 

Mary V. Burns 
RoI/III 8 Paul IIclcn Bldg. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPJIIOIAL 0488 UTBII-A ~ecltJ dlacoUllt ~, 
will be aUowed Oa aU CIaM[fl dv.-tt!lll!l 
paId within .Ix da,.. frOID .~rati~ tf1te Of • 

Dial 2656 Rlls. 2327 
No.ot I lOne Day Two Dru 'l'hree.Da,y.T ~ ~a..ri tit. m.< • ~ 

WAN'rED - TYPING OR DICTA
tion. 8 year's experience. Reasoll

able. Dial 6958. 

WANTED-TIlESElS TYPING. EX
perienced. Dial 38114. 

Rooms Without 'Board 63 
FOR RENT - ROOMS. SECOND 

summer t erm and permanently. 

Words I LtnellCba.rge Cuh 
Up to 10 I , .28 .!G 
10 to.15 a .28 .~~ 

16 to 20 , .at .IS 
21 to 25 5 .50 ,45 
26 to 80 I • .61 ./IG 
31 to 35 I 1 .12 .65 
36 to 40 I • .S! .'5 
41 to 46 -, • .94 . 85 
46 to 50 I 10 1.05 .95 

Ohara, 
• 81 
.n 
.17 

.U 
U1 
1:41 
U6 
1.17 
2.09 

Cuh ~ft casb Charie 
.10 ,., .88 .&'1 
.ao "e .IM! .flo 
.70 .to .8) 1,03 
.10 l.n t04 L~O 

1.10 1.19 US I 1.68 
1.80 US 1.48 I 1.88 
U'o U1 I UO I 2.69 
1.70 1.11 1.9! • . 85 
u() T US I Z:14 r U2 

~ lCha.rn Qt.\II ICWb ,¢uk 
.411 .ft 8 • .It 
.10 .0 41 .. , .to .,. 1..11 J ~ UP \.18 

l.i8 t .41 1. • Ul l.46 
U! 1.74 1.18 1,1,1 1.14 
Me UI 1. u. Z.O% 
1.90 I·ti 1.10 ,,18 I.~ 

I U4 I~ .1. I:e i ... U8 
%.18 I I.U t ~ U~ %.86 

Breakfast If d sired. TOlVn a nd 
Gown Residence Holel. Diul 6903. 

61 to 56 I 1,1 1.161 t.05 I .U 1.10 I 1.,tIIl !.S6 1.88 I I It I UT t 18 .. ~ 1.14 
56 to 80 I 11 I 1.17 I 1.1. , d. I f.§o I 1.84 !.81 I .J& I " It U. '.4 I ..,. , UJ 

BUMMER ROOMS: MEN WANT
IlIg room 1n tra.ternlty house. DIal 

3169. B~een 6:30 and 7:30 p.m. 

Minimum cbarge 150. llpeelal tong tWIll rat .. fur
nIshed on request. l!:ach word In the advertlltement 
must be counted. The preflxe, "J'Or StJe." ")'or RlIIt." 
"Lost." and similar one. at the beclnnlng ot ad, are to 
be counted In tbe total number of wor(l. In the &4. The 

n.\Imber an4 I,tt ... Ja a WID ....... to .. _ted .. 
olib 'j\'ord. 

C)IIMlfled dillplay. 100 JIll' IDIlII. ...... _ ..... ptI 
column Inch. 15.00{!er ~ .. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM ~G . 
close In. cooking privileges. show

~r. mell. Dial 6403. 

Claasltled ad,(erUIIIlI, In by • Po IJI. will .. puIJUab., 
~he tollowln, momillf. 

FOR RENT: DESIItABLE HOMES. 
J. R. Basbnogel and Son. Dial 

2177. 

LARGE PLEASANT DO U B L ~ 
room tor mon or married couple. 

DIal 2719. 

FOR RENT; ROOM. lII'.EN. DIAL 
570G. 

FOR RENT ; 3 NICE ROOMS FOR 
6 men. Ciose In. Dial 6129. 

Repa(i Shop 

W~D 
11 .. 1IdD. u ,..., ....... d k., wen. 

...... - O1!r - TnUIke ... 
NQVOTNY'8 

",-,Bo. oUa"'" 

A~meDt.8 aJMI Flats 67 
FOR RENT - J. I . OR 4 ROOM 
. APr 1&1 Bowery, Oall at bOUle 
alter 8 p.m. 

FOR RENT-APARTMENT. CLOSE 
In . Studants or ma.rrled couples. 

Dial 9418. 

Cleaning and Pressing 

Keep Clean-Keep Cool 
~::::s~nd Wash Suits 

LAUNDERED OR CLEANED 
White Linen and 

Woolen Suits 

7Se 
AU Other Wash Suits 

60e :Or SI .OO 
OASn ANI) CARRY 

• Wash Bults require partIcular Carll. 
• Wash 8ults should be washed In soIt 

waLer and neutral soap. 
• Wa5h suits need sptlC\aI handllng to reo 

taln tbelr exact BIzo and 8118f1O. 
• Wash Buits iwldled In this manner 

nevor COllie home YELWW. 

LeVora'. VarlltyCleaaer s 
23 East Wasllln,ton st, DiI\[ 4153 

Wanted- Laundry !Iobey to Loar 
!-'OR R EN T-APARTM ENTS. F(ffl-

nlsbed or un(urnlsbed. 415 S. WAl-(,!'ED-f3TUDENT LAUNDRY. II 
Summit. ROMon~ble. Called tor and de· Quick L9ans On-

tJ vered. Dial 2246. Watcbell, Diamond.. Rm.-. 
F9R R~-CLI!lAN. BTRICI'LT Gunll, &[ot~I'!!, 'l'ypewrlteca. 

P1od&t'n a.PIU1menta. DIal. .,ue. WANTED-LAUNDRY. DIAL 8452. I JfOIll'1l 1%-1 andH DaII1 
t- lJOOK·EYE 00. 
I Auto Repairin!' 12 WANT1iID-W.ASIlING. DIAL ~7Z. _ Boom 6 over Boemer's Dru, 
~ Swre 

see ,UI fcJr Felltiel', Bod7. 1M 
PaInt work OIl , ..... 

Gartner Motor Cq. 
!OS So. CapItol 

'STUDENT LAUNDRY. CALLED 
t or snd delivered. Dial 6456. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Dial 6827. 

Wanted t.o Buy 61 
CALL ... JCDOODI. J'OlUilOBBS1 

Male Help WaD...... 31 price. on men' •• ecolld band clotbo 
_-:-:-:-=-__ ';:"'::,:-_-=-""'~_-=-' - Inr, shoe., hats. Sboe reP'lrtq, DIll 
;T~' -)IE N WITH - R ETA 1 V "08.11 W. Burllncton. 
j clothing experience wanted at 
once for permanent posi tions. Op
portunity to establish business pay
Ing liP to 15 .000 annually. P. HI 
Davia, Dept. AQ-80. Clnclnnatt. 

STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY 
RELIABLE MAN WANTED TO 

calIon farmere in N. Johnson 

Wanted-to Rent 74 
WANTED-FURNISHED APART

ment. garage June flrat. perma
r ent . Priced reaaonable. Address G. 
D .. Dally Iowan. 

Musfeal and DanclDg 
DANSiii: SCROOL-'BAU,ROOM 

For Sale-Automobiles 

Largest Selection of 

USED CARS AND 

TRUCKS 
In Iowa City 

AT rmCES 

to 
TRADE TER?llS 

37 

ta4D, ttpo Dill un, Burkle. 
• hotel . Pr:ofeaor Hoqbtoa. NALLCIIEVROLET CO. 
Re_-UPholsterillir 28 210·220 Eal!t Burling ton 

JI'lfflN11'{fflE ~ AJm Open EvenIng. Until 9:00 P . K. I 
DIal 6847. 230 N. Upholstering. C. E . Stanfield. 903 

Web3ler. Dial 2669, 

Lost and Fouad 7 
LOST-SATURDAY. SMALL GOLl) 

pin bearing Winged VIctory and 
lellers N . F. B. P. W. C. ootwo~,\ 

Union, LIbrary Annex. and L, A. 
hulldlng. Finder dial 3571. 

LOST - SROWN ].'ABRIC PURSE 
L. A. Bldg. Reward. Dial 3646. 

'rhelma. Gregory. 

LOS'!': GAMMA PHI Bm'l'A PIN'. 
engruved Janet Ferguson. ncar 

Union. Reward. Call Dully Iowan. 

LOST - BLUE-STRIPED PAT-
tern scart. Return to lowan. Re

lI·ard. 

LOST-ALPIIA ClIl OMEGA. PIN. 
Roward. Relurn to Dally Iowan. 

LOST: BLACK OOCKER SPANIEL 
dog. 109 River stree t. Reward. 

SpeelaI Not1ees 6 

WAliTED - PASSENGER. SIlARE' 
expenses to Denver. Leaving JUM 

20. r eturn Sept. 1. cau 2205 Satur
~ay afternoon. 

Ttall8fer-Stonp 

BARRY TRANSFER 
.~ 

J'rNIIt ........ 
0.. CltMDdrJ ....... 

DIal "71 
r 

I 
j 

/ 

I LONG DI8TANC& ... . .-.r 
:i!1'~-"''''' 
rBQJIP8ON:8 'l'RAN&na co. 

I I tOIl8e8 DIal ... 
for Rent '11 

F'OR RENT: DESIRABLE FUR" 
lII.hed home and garage from July 

I to SePt. 19. In Manville Helghtl. 
010.1 4243. 

Female Help Wanted 
IVANTED-GffiL TO WORK EVE· 

nlnga for room and breakf~l 
DIal 5281 . 

Heating-PJumbJar- Rooflq , 
~ - IlLUJlaIJlO -AmC 

lI .. tlnr, Lam OJI. 111 8, Ollllerl. 
1'1I.oAt U'I, 
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Simpson Will Manage Iowa City State Employment Office 
Eastridge Will 
Remain Here 
As Interviewer 

1.1.1 .... =IN=V=ES=T=IG=A=T=E=CR=U=E=LT=Y=T=O=W=O=M=E=N=!j11 Iowa City Area Boy Scouts Get 
~. 32 Awards at Court of Honor 

Iowa City Office To 
Serve as Sub·Office 
Under Cedar Rapids 

William H. Simpson, present dis

trict manager or the National Re
employment ortlcc, will continue as 

/lIstrlct manager under the new state 

!employment set-up with oWces at 

Iowa City. It was announced herc/ 
yesterday by employment officials. 

James L. Eastridge will conthwe 

/as spnlor Interviewer at the lowal 
City offlcc until at least July 1, Mr. 

ISlmpson said last night, Other 
'workers for the local ortlce have not 
becn announoed yet. 

Sub·Otrice 
The Iowa City state employment 

office will be a sub otfice or the 
Cedar Rapids dlslrlct office. 

Two Boys Advance I 
To Life Scout Rank, 
1 Made Star Scout 

Iowa City Area. Boy Scouts receiV
ed 32 awards yesterday afternoon at 
& court at honor session which clI-1 
maxed scou t camp at Co. mp Rotary. 

Bob Grillith 
J. Russell Jones ot Williamsburg 

troop 25, and Robert Smith at Mar-I 
engo troop 28, were advanced to the I 
rank ot LJfe Scout and Francis Len- I!;..::=====;;:==:..::: -;;::~, 
och ot Iowa Cny troop 16 was award
ed Star Scout ranI<. 

. Wild rumors that the Iowil. river 
Open Pow·Wow was riSing to new heights last night 

More than 20 ot the campers, se- caused a. oheck a.t the COralvllJe 
locted from the nerly 1401 boys who 
attended the fOUl' camp periods, 
opened the Golden Sun 'pow-wow at 
Camp Rotary last night. The event 
wlll continue through today. 

Awa.rds at yesterday's court ot 
honor Include: 

Flt'st Class Scout-Richard Mar
\tin ot Iowa City trool> 5 and Jack 
Fetig or Iowa City troon 13. 

Merit Badges 

power dam. Light company otticlals 
.saId the Tlver was up oDe-tenth of 
A foot In the last 24 hOUri. Other 
reports llf a. possIble tlood Included 

'a. rumor 'that tbe Marshalltown dam; 
broke last night. This Is the Bame 
\lllm which was 8upposed to have 
gone out last February. 

New Feature 
, A new feature was added to the 
Fourth of July parade yesterday 
:When an accordion band entered the 
,float para.de, Dorothy Sutton, par

Group Names 
Program For 
Fourth of July 

Gala Day to Have 
Continual Round Of 
Activities, Games 

Complete, program tor Jowa. City's 

gala. ,Fourth ot July celebration, 

with 80methlng doing every minute 

ot the day, was announced yester

day by the Music auxlJlary celebra. 

tion committee. 

playlet will be teatures ot the event. 
IJIMbIdIGlllJle 

At 2:80 p,m., the crowd will cen· 
,ter on a baseball game between the 
(rowa City Ode! Fellows and the Mus
catine Musklea. 

A water sport. program 'Nil! be 
the center ot attention at 4:80 p.m. 
110 motor boats rOar acr088 the la
goon. Coac h Dave A. Armbruster 
"nd Irving Weeber will direct Ihe 
program. A band concert will tOI
low at 6:30 p.m. 
I Iowa City Community Players will 
present a "Pageant ot Flags" at 6 
p.m. with 37 persons In the cast. 

At ~:45 p.m., a. vaudeville pro
gram will be staged by ths Klwanl8 
club, The event will Include danc
~ng, singing, and novelty aCls. 

FirewOrks Dlspfay 
I The program ""III ' open at 10:30 

The evening's program will be 
a.m. with & tloat pn;rade from the olimllJled by a spectacular firework's 
American Legion building to City /dlspla.y starling at 8:30 p.m. 
park, the celebration grounds. More There will be stands, concessions, 
than 75 floats have already entered ond novelty entertainments on thE> 
tor the parade. ' grounds, open the entire day. 

A 90-plece Iowa City high scbool I The Red Cross will operate a first 
hand will prescnt a concert at the aid staUon and headquarters on the 
celebratiOn grounds at 11 a.m. grounds. An admission charge at 10 

Parachute Jump cents will be asked. 
One at the big thrills ot the pro-

gram will be a parachute Jump Crom( 
an airplane over City park at noon. 
The event wUl be sponsored by the 
.Iowa City Roln\'y club. Another 
band concert will ' tollow at 12 :30 

driving a Illotor vehicle while Intosl. 

cated. 

The case was continued to Jul)' t, • 
Mrs. Crawtord was arr~sted by 

Night Captain Joe Dolezal and Of. 

Clcor George Speaks early yesterday 
morning on E. Washi ngton .treel. 

Junior Farm Bureau 
Plans Dance at Park 
. Plans for a dance at the City part 
pavilion on Tuesday, July 9, wo'" 
made Friday night by the oUlcel'll 
ot the Junior Farm Burea.u and' 
older members of th e 4-1-1 clubs. 

Committee In charge Is comprtsed' 
IIf Julia Agnes Miller, Warren an4 
Gladys Hagenbuch. 

HEARING UNDER Tim ZONING 
ORDI NANCE 

In contormlty with the provlllione 
ot Scction 195 at the revised ordl· 
nances of Iowa City, Iowa, partlCll 
In Interest and other citizens a", 

hereby notified that at eight P.M., 
on lh e 19th day of July, 1935, at the 
~ity hall In Towa City, TOlI'a, tbey 
may appeal' at a public hearing to 
make objections to changes In the 
Zoning Ordinance. : All statistiCS WhIch have been 

cleared through the Iowa City Na
tional Reemployment orrice will nOw 
bo cleared at Cedat' Rapids under 
the sta te service, Mr, Simpson ex
plained. 

Merit ooolges- Laura.nce Good
win of Iowa City troop 5, cooking, 
personal health, and public health; 
William Hills ot Iowa City troop 5, 
pioneering and signalling; Kennetl1 
Burkey at· Iowa. City troop 14, plo-

.ade chairman , aald. The band o( p.m. 

Fairchild Releases 
Mrs. Crawford On 
Bond Until July 9 
. Mrs. LflJlam Crawtord was rIV 
leased on ,500 bond yesterday when. 
she appeared betore ,Justice or the 
Peace T. W. FaJl"chlld on charge ot 

The amendment proposes to add 
to District JI A, which 18 the busl· 
ness and InduBtrlal distrIct, the fol· 
lowing area, to ·wlt: Lot 5, Block 
47. O. T. and t,ot 4, Block 46, O. T . 

Dated at Iowa City, Iowa, thll 
29th day of June 1935, Use Old QUllrters 

The Old national 8ervlce head-' 
Q,.1Il.rters in the post oCtlce hulldlng 
will be used by the Iowa State Em
p�oyment scrvlce here with ncldl
tional room provided by the post oe
lice department. 

12 players 18 Clark Hlggenbotham'a I The Johnson County Farm Bu
"Oobs or Melody," ireau will present a. progl'am be

twoon 1 and 2 p.tn, A hog·calllng 
contest, musical numbers, and a 

Oeo. J. Doh reI', 

The oWee will be partitioned so 
there will be a manager's oWce and I 
a wOIllan's division of the s~rvice. 

The city council has al)proprlated 
$135 for ofrlce expel1ses, telephone 
o;e rvlce, a nd other inCidentals for 
t he new state office. 

. neering; TIarold Huda.chek ot I ow~ WlII\ted; Some Teotl 
City troop 15, l'ealling and cooking; , Wailted: a. big tent and a. little 
}i'rallcls Lenoch of Iowa City Troop ,tent or any kind ot tent. The lowal 
15, public health, ploneet'lng, and City Mustc auxllla.ry Issued an ap
cooking. peal yesterday fOr Bome additional 

Scott Walker of troop 17, Carmf tents a t the Fourth of July celebra
'lOme and Its planning; John Hanson tion. The celebration committee an
at WillIamsburg troop 25, cooking; ,,"ounced yesterday that carpentry 
J . Russell Jones of Williamsburg WOrk on the grounds will start to· 
trOOI) 25, swimming and athletics; 
Melvin Wilte of Williamsburg troop 
2fi, leathercraft and metal work; 
Evan Perry ot Williamsburg troop 

morrow and volunteers are needed 
to help prepare booths and plat
forms. ---, The Wagner-Peyser bill provid ed 

that the National Reemployment 
service should be absorbed by slate 
offices In each of the 48 slates. 

Main Metion of MarYlYiII. reform alar,. 26, marksmanship; Cllttord Berry at 
Charges that women inmates have been confined '. in scan ty Marengo troop 28, buglfng; Robert 

garments in below-the·surface level dungeons at ·the Ohio state Smith of Marengo troop 28,. &th
rcfoJ'mntol'Y for women at lIfa "ys ville, Ohio, are being investi_letlcs, pioneering, and cooking; and 
gated by Governot' Mat·tin L. Davey. Above photos show a slit Frank Swisher, Scoutmaster of Iowll! 
in II dungeon door for communications Mrs. Louise Mittendorf City troop 14, lite 9O.vlng, satety 

New Inllide ' Guard 
E. B. Fackler, 918 Iowa. avenue, 

lWas named state Inside guo rd of the 
Fraternal Order ot Eagles at the 
closing se8slon pt the state conven
tion at Sioux 'City yesterday, ac
cording to the Associated Press. 

, Mr. Sbnpson will go to Des Moines 
It omol'l'ow to confer with officials 
,there concerning the new state set
UP. 

I 1 · 11 I d I' , . f h '~Ignalllng, and pathfinding. 
ratroTIt' W 10 (emes a c llll'ges, an tIe mam section 0 t e re- 'i'E/ndel'loot scout-William Pia" 

Marriage License 
Sales Rise Seven 
Above Month Quota 

orma ory. ot Iowa Clly troop 5. 

, Running seven licenses over one a 

Cleall Up Campaign 
To Center in Two 
Wards Tomorrow 

Iowa City 's "clean uP" campaign 
(lay for the month of June, the last will cen ter in lhe first and s cond 
tbree licenses to wed tor the month !Wards tomorrow, wh en clly trucks 
wet'" Issued at the clerk of district will visit all streets to collect rub

bish, court's office yesterday morning. 
All tin cans, junk, ashes, and 

~farrlage licenses were Issued yes- weeds will be removed providing 
terday for Waldo F. Geiger to wed that the material Is placed In con
Ruth F. Oarrlgucs, hoth ot 10wo. Inlners 011 or near the curb. 
City; 1'llCordore E . Carter to wed :. The trucks will be In the third 
Doris Elizabeth Markham, both at and fourth wards Tuesday. 
Cedar RaPids, and Walter JItlrold ' 
l.,eno: of Lone 'rree to wed Normw Hog Saves Seven Lives 
Fountain of Iowa City. MELB<JUTINE (lNS)-"Bluey," a 

II 
ST. PAUL POLICE FACE PURGE 

H. E. Wart.. Mlcha.1 Culli,.. Howard Kala. 

Coud()mning n system which allowed six mlljor kidnapings in 
t hree yea t'S and made St. Paul tho" crime capital of the nation," 
II. E. Warren, pnblic safety cQll1mi sioner, left, acting on infoI'· 
mation gatbered dnring a crtlsade launched hy Howard Kabn, 
right, St. Paul editor, dismissed Police Chief Michael Culligan, 
in 'et, and four other officer on gl'ollndli that thc police de[>at't
m en!. hlld Il "Rccret alliance" with the tlndcl'world. 

(fAVE - A FRIED CHICKEN DINNER 

TODAY at the IOWA DRUG 

For FAST. FREE DELIVERY -

DIAL 2143 

PICNIC LUNCHES - SMOKES - BEVERAGES 

Iowa Drul Store 

large Queensland (log, gave his lite 

to save scven person .. from death In 
a fire here. Although sleeping out· 
side wben his masler's house caught 
fire, the dog tound a way In to rouse 
the occupants . 1'he tamlly escaped. 

Evans Grants 
Two Divorces 

just in time but 80 fierce were the DistrIct JUdge Harold D. Evan!! 
flam es that hardly anything was granted two dlvol'ces in district 
Baved. They expected the dog to !Court yesterday mornlnK. 

THE 
SPOON 

ME 'N 
ARE 

COM -N~ leave the house with them. "But," Mary E. Murphy received a dl
said his sad owner, "Blu ey stayed ~orce [ro~ Edward L. Murphy and 
until everyone was out of the house Inez B. Franke was divorced from 

and tllen could not get o~u~t ~h~lm~se~I!~.'~' ~H~e~r~m~a~n~F~ra~n~k~e~. =======~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

KELLY BROS. 

Until July 7th 

OFF 
These discounts ap ply on all grades of 

SEIBERLING 
TIRES, 

Ask Your Neighbor-Ask anyone, aboulthe Fine Quality of 

SEmERLlNG TIRES 

KELLY BROS. 
No matter where you go Kelly Br08. Tire prices are alwaY8 lower 

City Clerk, 

STRUB'S' 

For 

STRUB'S present 

FAS~ION 
FIRIiWGRKS 
SUMMER'S SMARTEST ACCESSORII:S 

the 4~h - - For Vacations - - For All Su mmer 
Smart New Summer Wash 

New V slrlpes . . new fig. 
ured and floral . . Flaxons 
· . Seersuckers . . Volles and 
Pt'ints In our regular $1.69 & 

$1.98 values .. SPECIAL ... 

New Summer Novelty 

GLOVES 
Whites and eolors , . smart 

styles In laCCB . . strings.. 79C tabrl08. Bemberg8 and Silks 
· . Na.vles .. Browns .. WhItes 
· . Yellows all sizes - Our 
regular ,1.00 valUes SPECIAL 
per pall' .. .;. ________ _ 

Sale of Regular 79c Chiffon 

H OS E 
Ne:w summer ,hades In all 

silk sheer chlftons .. regular, 49C 
and some slight Irl'egulara , . 

plenty at all sizes, SPECIAL 

New All Rubber Crepe 

SWIM SUITS 
They are gay colors . . a.s $ 95 
well as plain whites . ,one 1 
o.nd two piJJce 1 r,li.ller style 
tops • . the smllrtest swim 
Hults on the market today -
8uit , , , 

UTILITY CASES 
For the week cnd And other $ 
travellIng , . . Bright color 00 
strlJ)es . . with water proof 
IInlnJf ' . complete assortment 1 
of bottJee tor cosmetic •. Snap 
or Taloll fasten r • . meu 

BLANKET ROBES 
Oay colored Tndlan Patter", 
. . Large lllzei In Ihl!ll CIne 
Illcnlo and Auto Rn~8 . , . 
good weight . . will la under 
~!L8\1y .• EACH •. , 

$198 




